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B y  T H E  A8SOCCATED PRESS
Is ra e l sa y s  i t  b a s  new  ' ‘ir re fu  
ta b le "  evidence th a t  E g y p t is 
"con tinu ing  g ra v e  v io la tions" of 
th e  M iddle E a s t  c e a s e & e  by 
m oving  m o re  an ti< aircraft m is­
s iles  clo ser to  th e  Suez canal.
The com plain t, th e  fourth 
since  the  ceasefire  w en t in to  ef­
fe c t Aug. 7, w a ^ b a s e d  on m a te ­
r ia l  g a th e re d  x n u rsd a y , Israe l 
sa id .
The Is ra e li  m ilita ry  com m and 
sa id  th e  ev idence ind icates “ the
construc tion  of m ii^ i le  b a tte rie s  
a n d  o th e r  p rep a ra tio n a l work 
s ti ll in  p ro g re ss"  w ithin 20 
m iles  o f th e  canal. T he te rm s  of 
th e  tru c e  b a r  new  m ilita ry  d e ­
p loym ent w ith in  30 m iles o f the 
w ate rw ay .
T h ere  w as  no  JPgyptiah com­
m e n t on  th e  charges. E g y p t has 
re fu sed  to  acknow ledge an y  of 
I s ra e l 's  ch a rg es  of ceasefire  vi 
o lations.
In  W ashington, th e  s ta te  de­
p a r tm e n t d ism issed  a n  Egyptr 
ia n  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t United 
S ta te s  su w e illa n ce  of th e  cease­
f ire  b y  U-2 spy  plane., an d  sa tel­
lite s . E g y p t c a l l ^  such flights a 
" p re te x t  fo r  espionage,”  but 
s t a t e  d e p a rtm e n t spokesm an 
R o b e rt J .  M cCloskey sa id  the 
U .S . h ad  received  no official 
s ta te m e n t on  the  m a tte r  from  
E g y p t an d  would continue the 
su rve illance .
T he s ta te  d ep a rtm en t also 
sa id  th e re  is  reaso n  for hope 
th a t  in d ire c t p eace  ta lk s  m e­
d ia ted  by UN envoy G unnar V. 
J a rr in g  will begin soon, perhaps 
n ex t w eek, McCloskey indicated 
th a t  J a n in g  m ig h t h av e  word 
by ea rly  in the w eek on th e  site 
o r  diplom atic level of th e  ta lk s ,
h u to e c t talks 'a r e  th e  next 
s ta g e  of the M iddle E a s t  peace 
p lan  proposed by  th e  United 
S ta tes  and. accep ted  by  Israel, 
E g y p t and Jordan.
T he semi-official C airo new s 
p ap e r A1 Ahram says E g y p t has 
in stn ic ted  its chief UN delegate, 
Mofaamed H assan E lzayyat, to 
p ress  fo r New Y ork  as  th e  site 
fo r th e  peace ta lk s . Is ra e l has 
told Ja rrin g  i t  would p re fe r  th a t 
the  ta lks be held  on  Cyprus, bu t 
a  spokesm an sa id  th is w as not 
“ a n  absolute condition.”
Meanwhile, R e  u  i e  r  s news 
agency  says P re sid en t G am al 
Abdel N asser of E g y p t a n d  King 
H ussein of Jo rd an  w ere sched­
uled to  m eet in  C airo  again 
today  to  map out th e ir  stra tegy  
fo r th e  planned ta lk s w ith  Is­
rael." ■
Hussein arrived in  th e  E g y p t­
ian  capital T hursday  fo r a 
three-day visit a n d ' ta lk s, w ith 
N asser on a jo in t approach  to  
M iddle E ast peace m oves.
GUERILLAS ACTIVE
T ^e nu litary  com m and in  Tel 
Aviv sa id  an Israeli soldier was 
killed by bazooka fire  F rid ay  
n ea r  the  Lebanese border. T h e  
fire  apparently  cam e from  A rab 
guerrillas, who have  vowed to 
sabotage the peace talks.
Kicking Horse River Fouled 
By Oil Bcaping From CPR Sump
F IE L D , B .C; (C P ) —  T racto rs 
a n d  o th e r  e q u i p m e n t  w ere 
b ro u g h t to  F ie ld , B.C ., today  in 
a n  effo rt to  s tem  th e  flow of oil 
fro m  a  sum p, ow ned b y  th t  
C P R , w hich escaped  in to  the 
K icking H orse  R iv e r  F rid a y  
n li^ t .-
A  n a tio n a l p a rk s  spokesm an 
sa id  th e  sp ill o c c u re d  w hen  the  
r iv e r , unusually  h igh  because of 
w arm  w e a t h e r  th a t  m d te d  
m oun ta in  snow , overflow ed its  
b an k s  an d  f i l l ^  .o h e  o f  th ree  
sum ps a  few  fe e t fro m  th e  edge 
o f th e  r iv e r ; T he sum ps w ere 
u sed  b y  th e  C P R  a s  a  dum p for 
b u n k er h eav y  oil w hen s te am  t o  
com otives w ere  used  on th e  line 
m o re  th an  15 y ea rs  ago.
T he swirling w aters to re  aw ay 
p a r t  of the bank  and  allowed 
th e  heavy  oil to  escape in to  th e  
r iv e r . ■'. ■ '
T he CPR was bring ing  in 
seven  carloads of b a lla s t in  an 
a tte m p t to  divert th e  r iv e r  from  
the  sum ps and i t  w as hoped the 
b rea ch  could, he rep a ire d  la te r  
today.
T he oil slick lyas rep o rted  to  
b e  2% miles dow nstream  F ri­
d ay  n igh t and an official sa id  it 
w as ev id eh t oil waji still escap­
ing in to  the river a t  daybreak . 
T he am ount of oil spilled w as 
not known.
F ield , near the site  of the 
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BUT THE CUPBOARD WAS BARE
No m a tte r  how h a rd  she 
tried , th e  postal cupboard w as 
b a re  F rid a y  for four-year-old 
S herry  H unter, 900 R u tland  
Rd., in  sp ite  of all h e r  indus­
trious efforts and d iligen t
searching. She ju s t can’t  un­
d erstan d  the . scarc ity  of le t­
te rs , even “ w ay back”  in  the 
postbox, and  explanations by  
p aren ts , M r,, and M rs. Roy 
H unter, d idn’t  seem  to  help
m a tte rs  m uch. P osta l w orkers 
re tu rn ed  to  w ork today  a fte r 
a  48-hour stoppage, p a r t  of a  
ro ta tin g  strike  system  w hich 
h as  h it the Kelowna office 
se v e ra l tim es in r  e  c e n b  
m onths. — (Courier Photo)
Mill 'Could Be Closed' 
Anti-Pollution
SAIGON (AP) -— P res id en t 
N ixon has p laced  no geographi­
c a l res tric tio n s  on U nited  S tates 
s tr ik e s  inside C am bodia aga inst 
N orth  V ietnam ese and Viet 
Cong troops and  supplies, In­
fo rm ed  sou rces sa id  today .
T he so u rces sa id  th a t a l  
though  som e h is to rica l shrines 
. such  os the  A ngkor W at tem p le  
ru in s  no rth w est o f P hnom  P enh 
m a y  bo  off lim its  to  U.S. bom b­
e r s ,  th e re  a r e  no  geographlca 
lim ita tions if  m ilita ry  officials 
believe C om m unists buildups 
m ig h t pose a  th re a t to  southern  
a llie d  fo rces in  South V ietnam .
^  T his w as th e  firi^t tim e  such a 
U d isc lo su re  h a d  been  m ade , but 
ih«  sources sa id  it  d id  not repre- 
' s e n t  any  change in policy.
.T h e  d isc losure ca m e  h i r e -
Loophole
on^A W A  (c rp )—  A break- 
dow n In fed e ra l m ach inery  is al 
low ing im m ig ran ts  who would 
n ev e r g e t p a s t  no rm al channels 
to  en te r  C anada a s  v isito rs 
^ |e n  s tay .
ARA|W officials say  th e  flow 
fa SOjOW) a  y e a r  an d  ris in g  a s  a 
re su lt  o f loop-holes and  a  leni­
e n t ap p eal board .
T he p w ^ U o n s  of the  prob- 
lem  a r e  b e s t seen  a t  the appeal 
b o a rd , a n  Independent nine- 
m e m b e r  body th a t handles 85 to 
100 ca se s  a  m onth .
I t  is ge tting  appeals against 
deportaU on a t  th e  r a te  of 250 to 
*00 a  m onth. A fter ivta  y ea rs  of 
operaU on, i t  h a s  a  backlog of 
1,000 cases.
In  o th e r  w ords, if appeals 
s tep p ed  today , i t  would ta k e  the 
b o a rd  2Mi y e a rs  to  ca tc h  up.
A se lec tive  Im m igration  sys- 
te rn  s ta r te d  in  11|67 Is a im ed  at 
w eeding ou t unskilled, unedu­
ca te d  ap p lican ts  In th e ir  hom e 
coun try  vta a  test.
B u t C an ad a  a lso  h a s  w aived 
v isa  requ irem enU  for v isito rs 
w ho a r e  h e re  le ss  th an  th re e  
m o i ^ a .  c re a te d  the appeal 
s w r d .  and  given deporfees the 
« S h t  to  ap iK al a t  public 
pense .
e*-
sponse to  q u e r  i e  s  w hether 
A m erican  planes h ad  supported 
Cam bodian forces during  the 
heavy  fighting T hursday  and 
F rid a y  within six to  nine m iles 
of P hnom  Penh.
One source said  no U.S. w ar 
p lanes had  supported th e  battle , 
bu t added that they  would ro ' 
be forbidden If m ilita ry  officials 
thought tha t a potential th rea t 
was posed to southern  alllec 
forces In South V ietnam .
In fo rm an ts said m ost A m eri­
can  a ir  strikes in C am bodia a re  
cen tred  east of the  Mekong 
R iver in  the no rtheaste rn  p a r t 
of Ihe country ag a in st N orth Vi­
e tn am ese  supply rou tes running 
southw ard from Laos.
M eanwhile, A ssociated P re ss  
correspondent T. J e ff  W illiams 
reported  from P hnom  P en h  th a t 
Cam bodian forces had  begun 
c lea ring  oiwrntlons n o rth east o( 
the. c a  p  1 1 a 1, R eports from  
P hnom  Penh said  th ree  Viet 
Cong battalions—perhaps up  to 
1,000 troops or m ore—appnr 
cntly  h ad  slipped aw ay.
Fourteen K illed 
In Bus's Plunge
SEOUL, South K orea (R eu­
te rs)  — At least 14 persons 
w ere  reported k illed F rid a y  
when a  bus plunged 50 fee t Into 
■ valley  from the» r e c e n t ! ^  
pened Seoul-Pusan highw ay.
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Stiff 
anU-pollution regulations could 
shu t down th e  P o r t  Alice pulp  
mill, t h e . p residen t o f R ayonier 
C anada (B.C.) Ltd. said  F rid a y ,
■ G. S. Howell told the inquiry  
into poUution by  the fo re st t o  
dusti-y th e  p resen t 53-year-old 
m ill on N eroutsos In let on the  
north  end  of V ancouver Island , 
h is com pany would close it.
Asked if the com pany would 
consider building a  new  m ill to 
rep lace  it,  Howell rep lied :
“ I  w ould guess th a t i t  would 
not be econom ical to build  a 
new  p lan t, considering the  eam - 
the p as t five y ea rs .”
T he a fte r- ta x  earnings of the 
m ill s ince  19G5, according to  the 
b rief su b m itted  by th e  com pany 
to  th e  Inquiry , totalled aproxi- 
m a te ly  $5 milUon.
T he m ill has  1,100 em ployees. 
Including those  In four logging 
cam ps.
i n q u i r y e n d s
^ The inquiry , conducted b y  W. 
N. V enables, d irec to r of the  B.C. 
pollution control b ranch, ended 
F rid a y  a f te r  eigh t days of .hear-
R esearch  Coun­
cil building hero.
T he R ayon ier brief, solely on
the  m uch-criticized P o rt Alice 
operation , sa id  the com pany w as 
p rep a red  to  spend $12 million 
i n . pollution, aba tem en t equip­
m en t fo r th e  m ill during the next 
eigh t y ears .
The com pany Is under strong 
p ressu re  by  th e  pollution control 
b ran ch  to clean' up its operations 
and  m u st subm it a  p relim inary  
re p o rt on its p lans by  Sept. 15.
The com pany curren tly  has 
no p e rm it from  the b ranch  to 
dispose of effluent into Nerout- 
sos In let.
H enry  Castillou, p residen t oi 
the Richm ond Antl-Pollutlon 
A ssociation, called for a stric ter 
enforcem ent of existing anti-pol- 
lutlori legislation.
H e sa id  the  provincial govern­
m e n t should d ’rec t “ substan t­
ia lly”  m ore m oney and m an­
pow er to  the B.C. F o rest Serv­
ice, the  pollution control branch 
and an y  o ther antl-pollutlbn 
agency,
O F F E R S  SYSTEM
W est V ancouver engineer P e­
te r  Robinson, in a brief to  the 
inquiry , sa id  pulp m ills, by  using 
a system  invented by  him , could 
cu t down sharp ly  on w ate r ef­
fluent.
H e sa id  th a t k ra f t p u lp  m ills 
had  been  banned in  D enm ark 
and  W est G erm any, because  Of 
the am ount of pollutant m a te r ia  l 
they  produce.
T he U nited F isherm en  an d  Al­
lied  W orkers Union to ld  the 
inqu iry  in  its  . b rie f th a t i t  be 
lieved the  fishing industry  is 
sufferng because of the debris 
le ft dum ped in the  F ra s e r  R iver 
biy logging operations. ,
M r. Venables said  a t  th e  end 
of th e  inquiry th a t he apprec 
ia te d  hearing  from  such 
wide v arie ty  of people about 
pollution caused by the forest 
Industry.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Brazilians Jailed For Subversion
RIO DE .TANEIRO (AP)—̂ Twenty-two persons hnve bp<>ti
‘'.‘J"®*'}® to two y ears  for subver-
dating  bnclc to  1984. A B razilian  a rm y  court 
passed  th e  scntcncca a f te r  a  tliree-day tr ia l, ^
'Dorothy* Rages Across Caribbean
D E  PRANCE, M artin ique (C P )—Hurrlcnno Dora- 
ac ro ss  the  (Caribbean today, aim ing a 
D om inican Republic a fte r leav­
in g  2 tra il of devasta tion , dozens of dead and in jured  
an d  hundreds of hom eless on th is F re n ch  island, ^
Deaths Could Reach 30 In
TOKYO (AP)--Tjrhoon A nita d isso lved  Into a  tropical 
s to rm  today  a s  i t  headed  north  in th e  Sea of Ja p an  for a  
second sw ipe a t  land. P o lice  sold 20 persons w ere killeil 
10 rep o rted  m issing and 360 In jured  when toe s K  r S d  
to rough  w estern  Ja p an . T h e  w ea th er bu reau  sold th e  sto rm
K 'S f e ? O P  llJil?! ^
Hashish Found 
In Table Tops
NEW  YORK.(AP) - -  A bout 93 
pounds of hashish valued  a ; 
m ore than  $140,OOO w ere seized 
from  inside eight round wooden 
tab letops a t  Kennedy In tern a­
tional A irport, custom s officials 
sa id  F rid ay . The custom s office 
sa id  the tab les w ere am ong bag­
gage shipped to  Mona G otorlng, 
22, o f Brooklyn, on a f lig h t from  
R ab at, Morocco. She w as a r ­
re s te d  and arra igned  on illegal 
d ru g  charges.
P o s ta l M e d ia to r  
G iv e n  10
T o  G e t R e s u lt s
POT BLOSSOMS 
IN VERNON PARK
VERNON, B.C. (CP) -  
C ity E ng ineer E d  O uch i 
found w hat h e  thought w as 
a  Ja p an e se  m ap le  in  Poison 
P a rk  in  th is  O kanagan  Val­
ley  city  an d  n u r tu re d  it  
carefully  fo r 10 days.
The only troub le  w as, he 
could not re m e m b e r p la n t­
ing  Ja p a n e se  m a p le  when 
he helped lay  th e  p a rk  out.
An RCM P officer helped 
w ith  th e  identification . The 
thriv ing , 10-inch high C ana­
d ian  m a riju a n a  p la n t now  is 
in  police h ead q u arte rs .
Thousands Flock 
To Rock Festival
FRESHW ATER, E n g l a n d  
(CP) —  Tliousands of people 
a re  a lread y  cam ping out on the 
Isle o f Wight w aiting for w hat is 
expected  to he the b iggest feast 
of pop m usic in E urope this 
y ea r, .
P red ictions a rc  th a t 250,000 
youngsters will a ttend  to e  five- 
day , $1.25-mllllon Isle  o f W ight 
festival beginning nex t W ednes­
day .
C anadian  singers J o n l  M itch­
ell an d  L eonard Cohen a re  
am ong  toe perform ers sched­
uled to  ap p ear a t  too festival.
H esidents of too Island, off the 
south coast of E ngland, have 
fought , n b itte r  battle  ag a in s t 
too a ffa ir  fo r m ontlis w ith  de­
lay ing  tac tics, th rea ts  an d  site 
sabotage.
y ^ C O U V E R  (C P) -  L abor 
M inister Leslie eP te rso n  asked 
both p a rtie s  involved in  th e  B rit­
ish  Colum bia co a s t fo re s t indus­
try  d ispu te F r id a y  n o t to  vote 
on the N em etz re p o r t pending 
fu rth e r  study  of its  im plica­
tions.
In  te leg ram s to  J a c k  M oore, 
p tesfdQ it ■ Of th e  In ternational 
W oodworkers o f  A m erica , and 
John  B illings, p re s id e n t of F o r­
es t In d u stria l R ela tions, M r. 
P ete rson  sa id  h e  would b e  p re ­
pared  “ to m e e t se p a ra te ly  with 
the  p a rtie s  if  th e y  so w ish du r­
ing the course o f to e  n ex t ten 
days,
“ In  th e  m e an tim e ,”  h e  con­
tinued, “ I  would ask  th a t  a  vote 
on the  accep tan ce  o r  rejection  
of the  rep o rt by  both  union and 
m anagem en t be suspended .”
M r. P e te rson  sa id  h e  w as 
“ a la rm ed  a t  the  positions taken 
by th e  p a rtie s  both  officially  and 
unofficially”  In re sp e c t to  the 
rep o rt by  M r. Ju s tic e  N athan  
Nem etz of the  B ritish  Columbia 
C ourt of A ppeals, specia l m ed ia­
to r in th e  dispute.
The IWA, w hose negotiators 
T hursday  u rg ed  re jection , ac­
cepted M r. P e te rso n ’s offer 
proposing M onday fo r toe  m e e t 
ing because of “ the  u rg en cy  ol' 
an ea rly  solution to  th is p rob­
lem .”
Ja c k  M acK enzie .spokesm an 
for the  IWA negotiating  com­
m ittee , sa id : VWe a re  p re p a rr i 
to  do anyth ing  possib le to  setU 
the m a tte rs  s till in  d ispu te so 
w e , w elcom e an  a ssis tan ce  , the 
m inister, can p rov ide.”
Rested Trudeau 
Reaches Decision
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Min­
is te r  T rudeau  says th e  govern­
m e n t is  p rep a red  to  g ive the 
new  po sta l m ed iato r a  w eek to  
10 d ay s  to  achieve re su lts  in  toe 
m a il dispute.
T h e  p rim e m in is te r, fresh  
from  a  C aribbean holiday and 
rea d y  to  leave fo r a  M eto terra- 
n ean  tr ip , spoke to  rep o rte rs  
a f te r  a  la te  F rid a y  cabinet 
m eeting .
H e spoke ag a in st th e  back­
ground  of a  h ighw ater m a rk  in 
toe w av e  of posta l s tr ik e s  vdto 
10,987 w orkers o u t in '1 1 1  post 
offices an d  w ith ta lk s  u n d er m e­
d ia to rT h o m a s  O’Connor o f T o ­
ron to  s e t  to  resu m e to d a y . .
M ore th a n  a  m illion  w elfare 
an d  b ab y  bonus cheques w ere 
undelivered  as  a  re su lt  o f  the  
tie-up.
M r. T rudeau  sa id  h e  wUl b e  
leav ing  fo r a  M ed ite rran ean  hol­
iday  la te  th is  w eekend o r  Mon* 
day , a s  M r. O’Connor, a  labor 
re la tio n s expert, h a s  n o t ye t 
com pleted  his w ork. I n  any 
case , th e  cab ine t is  to  d itouss 
the  p o sta l situation  ag a in  nex t 
W ednesday, Mr., TrudOau said .
M r. OlConnor h a d  p re lim in ary  
ex p lo ra to ry  m eetings w ith  gov- 
ernm ient an d  po sta l union rap re- 
sen ta tiy es  T hursday  ah d  is  to
m e e t them, ag a in  in  w h a t Is 
seen  a s  h is  f irs t  a t te m p t to  s ta r t  
r e a l  m ediation .
F rid a y , em ployees w ho stay ed  
off th e ir  jo b s in -a .  continuation 
of to e  ro ta ting , s tr ik e s  .toe po sta l 
w orkers h a v e  been  calling  sinco 
spring, w ere  joined b y 1,043 oth« 
e rs . T hese  w ere  se n t borne by  
th e  governm en t fro m  5& offices 
under th e  policy  of closihg su b ­
sid iary  o ffices w hen m a in  a re a  
offices a r e  h i t  b y  s tr ik es .
A n in ten siv e  w eekend o f b a r ­
gain ing sh a p ed  u p  a f te r  spokes­
m e n  fo r  th e  Council o f P o sta l 
Unions a n d  th e  tre a su ry  b o ard , 
th e  b a rg a in in g  a g e n t fo r  to e  
governm ent, m e  t  sep ara te ly  
th roughout F r id a y  to  rev iew  
th e ir  positions. •
Q uebec C ity  an d  M onlxeal 
W orkers rem a in ed  ou t, along 
w ith  m a in  offices in  O ttaw a an d  
W innipeg. A  to ta l  o f  38 offices 
rem a in ed  suspended  in  Q uebec, 
22 in  to e . O ttaw a d is tr ic t  an d  13 
ini th e  London, <)nt., a re a .
A t .Vancouver, a r e a  w o rk e rs  
elided a  48-hoiip s tr ik e , th e  long­
e s t  in  B ritish  C olum bia since 
th e  ro ta tin g  s tr ik es  b egan .
M r. O’Connor sa id  T hu rsday  
th a t,  d esp ite  w h a t ap p e a re d  to  
b e  a  w orsen ing  s ituation , he 
w as hopefu l a  se ttle m en t could 
b e  rea c h e d  fa ir ly  soon.
Russia Luffs 
New S ate llite
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — The 
Soviet Union launched  to d a y  its 
th ird  ortiflcio l e a r th  sa te llite  in 
four days to  continue sp ace  re ­




JOHANNESBURG (R eu ters) 
-  F leeing  payro ll band its  m ade 
a  clean getaw ay  F rid a y —thanks 
to  apartoold . A fter sna tch ing  a 
5(H)-rnnd ($600) pay ro ll In a  Jo ­
hannesburg  s tre e t, a  g an g  of 
seven South A frican  b lacks es­
caped to rough  too  whltos-only 
cn tronce of n ea rb y  D oom fontoln 
station . B ut a  ra ilw a y  official 
aarred  too w ay  to  to c lr  p u ^  
suers, a  group o f A fricans and 
coloreds. T hey w ere  no t allowed 
through th e  en trance .
I
I v4»* 
* E u r t k a !  / W  f o u n d  a  
c u n  f o r  t k i t o U t r
CHARGE DENIED
CANADA’S  IIIGII-LOW
CasU egar ......................... 0 |
D ease L ake ..................... 33
ATHENS (C P) 
ping tycoon S tavroa N iarchos 
d ispu ted  to d a y  a  p rosecu to r’s 
accusation  th a t  h e  fa ta lly  in 
Jured  hla w ife In st M ay 4.
’’T here  is, a la s , only one sole 
and sad  tru th ,”  N iarchos sa id  
by T ad lb -ic lcp h o n e  from  T l s  
yach t C rcoll, off V lllefrance- 
sujvM er on  to e  F re n c h  R iv iera , 
All th e  w itnesses ag re e ,”
T he m a g n a te ’s  th ird  wife, E u ­
genic, 42, d l ^  in the couple’s 
villa on th e ir  p riv a te  island  o t
G reek ship- Spctsopoula in  too Aegean Sea 
A cprw icr’s rep o rt sa id  she died 
of an  overdose of barb itu ra tes 
b u t noted th e re  w ere bruises on 
h er ih rp a t and abdom en.
The coroner said  too bruises 
w ere toe resu lts of "old-fasto 
Kmcd a ttem p ts  by h e r  husband 
to  rev iv e  h e r a f te r  ho found her 
in  a  com a.”
N iarchos said  ho w as cruising 
on h is y ach t " try in g  to  get some 
re.-it wiih m y children a fte r  this 
irre p a rab le  tragedy  th a t 
s tru ck  u s .”
'ONE SOIE SAD TRUTH'
In W ife's Death
"T h e ra  is absolutely no  new 
e lem en t in Uiis case ,”  said 
N larchos’s  law yer, Rene dc 
C ham bnm  of P a r is . “ I do  not 
understand  this new  action of 
the prosecu to r who seem s to 
havo  been try ing to  hound Mr. 
N iarchos slncO the beginning of 
to e  c a s e ." ,
WANTS EARLY ACTION
P rosecu to r Constantine Fafou
proposed IV iday to a t toa G reek  councila dropping chargea
penal council—to a  equ ivalen t of 
a  g rand  ju iv  in  C anada—m eet 
Vat the  e a rn e s t possib le d a le ” 
to  d eterm ine w hether N iarchos 
should stand tr ia l  in  toe  dea th  
of h is wife. If  toe  shipow ner is 
convicted of t o r  ch a rg e , hu 
could receive a  sen tence of 10 to 
25 y ea rs  in  prison.
N orm ally, th e  p en a l council 
would e ith e r ac ce p t o r  am en d  a 
"irosccutor’s propc^al, b u t a 
ilfh  cou rt official sa id  today
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
466- foot. Philippines fre ig h te r 
w as a fire  in  the  P ac ific  today 
an d  listing  30 deg rees to  s ta r  
board , to e  U nited S ta tes Coast 
G u ard  said , A Ja p a n e se  o re  c a r­
r ie r  cam e to  its aid .
T he Don Jose F ig u e ra s  r a  
dloed th re e  d is tress  , m essages 
to a t  its  40 crew  m em b ers  and 
tw o passengers w ere  unab le  to 
contro l the fire  an d  despera te ly  
need  help.
T h e  E igueras,  ̂ lo aded  with 
g en e ra l cargo, wap on a  G rea 
C ircle rou te  from  toe  P hilip ­
pines to  B alboa, P a n a m a . The 
coast g u ard  sa id  i ts  position 
w as 985 m iles no rthw est of San 
F ran cisco ,
T h e  O glshlm a M aru , a  754 
foot m o to r o re  c a r r ie r ,  w as toe  
f irs t of four n ea rb y  vesse ls  to 
re a c h  to e  F ig u eras  a n d  repo rted  
five hou rs la te r  to e  fre ig h te r’s 
ca p ta in  sa id  the f ire  w as  Inten­
sifying an d  to a t he needed  inoro 
firefigh ting  equipm ent. T h e  
sk ip p er a lso  sa id  th e re  w ere  no 
in ju ries.
T he coast g u a rd  sa id  toe  
M aru  w aa a  qu arte r-m ile  away, 
re a d y  to  launch  lifeboats on a 
signal from  the  ca p ta in  o l toe 
F ig u e ra s . T he rad io  m essage  
from  to e  M aru  sa id  an o th e r  ves­
sel, th e  C uba M aru , a lso  w as 0  
too scene ,
Tlio f irs t  d istress ca ll cam o  a t  
8:52 p .m . ED T F rld o y , too  coas 
g u a rd  sa id .
A c o a s t guard  C-I30 a irp lane 
from  S an  F ran cisco  d ropped  ip
B E IR U T  (A P) —  Ira n ia n  
G en. T e lm our B ak h tla r, a b itte r  
opponent o f th e  S h ah  o f I ra n , 
h a s  been  assass in a ted  w hile  on 
a  hunU ng tr ip  In I ra q ,  to e  t o -  
banese, new spaper Al N a h a r  re- 
p o rted  today ,
T h e  p a p e r  d id  n o t n a m e  to e  
a ssa ss in , b u t a lleged  to a t  th re e  
I ra n ia n  atudenta w ho h ijacked  
a n  I ra n ia n  a irlin e r  to  B aghdad  
la s t  J u n e  tu rned  o u t to  b e  Ira n -  
a n  tn te lllgcnce ag en ta  who 
m aste rm in d ed ”  to e  a ssass in a ­
tion.
Al N a h a r  aa ld  trav e lle ra  from  
B ^ h d a d  g av a  to la account! 
B a k h tla r, a n  I ra n ia n  a id e , an  
ra q i g u a rd  an d  th e  th r e e  a tu ­
denta w ere  on a  hunU ng tr ip  
^ g .  0 In too Ira q i p rov ince of 
^ a l a ,  close to  the  I ra n ia n  bor­
d er.
T h e  a id e  sho t B a k h tla r  and 
then tr ie d  to  flee to  tlie  I ra n ia n  
w ith  to e  stu d en ts . Ira q i 
k rrca led  th em ,
B a k h tla r, n  cousin o f  fo rm a r  
th icen  S oraya and ch ief o f secu- 
r  ly  n I ra n  in the  la te  10SOs, 
n ied  In a  O aghdad hosp ita l two 
daya la te r .
fla tab le  life  ra f ts  an d  reported 
before tu rn in g  b ack  fo r refuel- 
ling th a t  th e re  w as ho  p la n  to 
abandon ship.
Two p o rtab le  rad ios also  w ere 
dropped b y  toe  co a s t guard  
p lane, b u t w ere  no t re triev ed , 
^ T h e  (Drlental D aisy  an d  too 
P acific  B a n k e r also  w ere  sum - 
m oned to  help . T he co as t guard  
cu tte r Y acom a from  A storia, 
O re., w as d ispa tched  b u t w as 
not expected  to  a r r iv e  until 
e a rly  M onday,
The F ig u e ra s , ow ned b y  tho 
R epublic o f th e  Philipp ines, w as 
tak ing  w a te r , an d  its  No, 2 hold 
w as flooded in  a  fu tile  e ffo rt to 
check to e  f lam es  w hich s t a r t s  
In holds No, 3 and  4, too  coast 
g u ard  sa id .
An a i r  fo rc e  C-130 c irc led  toa 
d s tre s sed  ship. A board  tho  
piano w e re  a  doctor an d  two 
rescuem en .
Tho se a s  w ere  m o d era te  v^th 
w inds fro m  too south  a t  17 
knots, th e  co ast g u ard  said .
. I A-
I' > •
K V ; m
RAYMOND DURR 
» • ,  w hen  h e  wan P e r ry
P N E S e tT o G o  
In  Vancouver
VANCOUVER (C P) -  7*ha 
.Pacific N ational E xhibition’s 
D iam ond Ju b ile e  w as  to  open  
la tu rd a y  w ith  a n  SJhinit, two- 
lour p firado  th rough  downtown 
V ancouver.
T ho  Goto a n n u a l fa ir ,  w hich 
w ill ru n  to  Bept. 7, including 
Sundays, w as  to  bo offlclally  
opened by  TV  an d  m ovie s ta r  
R aym ond B u rr .
T h e  b ig g e s t p r is e  p ae k ag a  of 
a n y  fa ir  In N orth  A m erica. 1120,- 
(KH), will bo  g iven  aw ay  du ring  
to e  exhibition. R  w ill Include a  
« 0 ,0 I»  to rn tahed  hom e a n d  17 
au tom obiles,
Attended,
■pie P N E  I f  to o  iMseond la rg - 
s e t fair in Canada And tha 
SfvenUi in  North America,
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Black Africa Plans Summit 
In An Atmosphere Ot Peace
ADDIS ABABA (R eu ters) — 
T h e  head s of s ta te s  an d  govern­
m e n ts  of th e  O rganization  of Af­
r ic a n  U nity  s ta r t  th e ir  seven th  
su m m it conference h e re  S ep t 1 
a f te r  a  y e a r  du rin g  w hich no 
b la c k  A frican governm ent h a s  
b ee n  overthrow n by  a  m ilita ry  
coup
•Ih e .O A U i founded in 1963^ 
w ill hold its  su m m it conference 
in  a n  a tm o sp h e re  of p eace  
« am ong  its  41 m em b er s ta te s , 
w ithou t an y  m a jo r  In ternal d is- 
- p u te  to  th re a te n  the organiza- 
lio n ’s  un ity . ,
^ , F o r  the  fourth  successive 
- y e a r ,  UN S c c rc ta n ’-G eneral U  
T h a n t will p artic ip a te  in  th e  
'̂ four-day  su m m it a t  the. invita- 
, '  tion  o f E m p e ro r  H aile Selassie  
o f  E th iop ia.
One of the m ost im p o rtan t 
ite m s  on th e  agenda will be th e  
OAU’s collective reaction  to  the 
im possib le resum ption  by  B rita in  
o f  a rm s  sa les  to  South A frica.
. M oham m ed Sahnoun, OAU as- 
,, s is ta n t secrc ta ry -genera lj fo re ­
c a s t th a t  th is  reaction  m ig h t in  
elude a  to ta l tra d e  boycott of 
. B rita in  by independent A frican 
countries.
The m ilitan t A frican meiri' 
b e rs  of the Com m onw ealth, a s




NAMES IN THE NEWS
Only National Guardsmen 
'Fired Guns A t Kent State'
HAILE SELASSIE 
. . .  to  a ttend
well as som e of the French- 
speaking countries, a r e  known 
to  favo r strong  punitive action 
ag a in st B rita in , not only be­
cause  of the  posb.ole lifting of 
the a rm s em bargo  b u t because 
of B rita in ’s policy tow ard  the 
self-styled independent republic 
of Rhodesia.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Only Ohio N ational G uard  
m em bers fired  guns a t  K ent 
S tate U niversity  M ay 4 when 
four studen ts w ere  killed, the 
president’s com m ission on ca m ­
pus u n res t w as to ld  F rid a y  in 
KcnL G eorge W arren , a  law yer 
on the  com m ission s ta ff, sa id  
F B I agen ts de term ined  29 
guardsm en! fire d  a  m inim um  
of 54 shots in 11 seconds. "N o 
person o th e r th an  a  guardsm an  
. . . d ischarged  a  f ire a rm  M ay 
4 ," he sa id , citing the  F B I in­
vestigation.
Bonnie P a tr ic ia  M cC arthy, 30,
of Salm on A rm , has died in 
Kalispell, M ont., hosp ital of in­
ju ries suffered  in  a  tra ff ic  ac­
cident la s t S a tu rd ay  night. The 
highway p a tro l sa id  the  w om an 
was a  passenger in  a c a r  d riven  
by E v e re tt W eed, 29, E u rek a , 
Mont., w hich w en t off U.S. 93 
about ha lf a  m ile  south o f the 
C anadian bo rd er n e a r  E u reka
The executive of the  Simon 
F ra se r  U niversity  Alum ni Asso­
ciation sa id  F rid a y  i t  will de­
m and the resignation  of S FU ’s 
president and  bo ard  of gover­
nors unless eigh t suspended 
professors a re  re in sta ted . Tony 
W illiams, a  m em b er of th e  
alum ni executive, sa id  th e  ex-
I
LONDON (P ) Od Counti7  
soccer resu lts  S atu rday : 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
D ivision I
A rsen a l 4 M an U nited 0 
B lackpool 3 W est B rom  l  
^ /C oventry 1 Southam pton 0 
'C ry s ta l P  1 N ew castle 0 
D erb y  2 S toke 0 
Ipsw ich  0 N otts F  0 
L eeds 3 E v erto p  2 
^L iverpool 4 H uddersfield  0 
• M an  City 0 B urijley  0 
W est H am  2 C helsea 2 
W olverham pton 0 T ottenham  3 
D ivision II
-^O xford 1 Sheffield W 1 
P o rtsm o u th  4 Bolton 0 
Q ueen’s P R  1 L eicester 3 
Sheffield  U  2 Swindon 1 
S underland  3 W atford 3 : 
B lackbu rn  0 O rien t 0 ■
C ard iff 2 MilwaU 2 
C arlisle  0 B irm ingham  3 
"■Charlton 1 B risto l C 1 : 
i,iHuU 1 M iddlesbrough 0 
a,L uton  0 N orw ich  0
D ivision I II
A ston V illa 1 P lym outh  1  
B ra d f o r d  C 1 B arnsley  0 
..B risto l R  2 S hrew sbury  2 
/  B u ry  2 G illingham  1 
/^F u lh am  4 Sw ansea 1 
/H a lifa x  2 W rexSam  0 
M ansfield  1 B righton 0 
f  P o r t  V ^ e  4 R ochdale 1 
J^^ead ing  1 W alsall 2 
^■Rotherham  2 D oncaster 0 
^^T o rq u ay  3 P re s to n  1 
7 ^  D ivision IV
‘ B ournem outh  2 G rim sby 1 
^ ‘C h este r 2 C olchester 1 
:f'C rew e A lex 3 Y ork 4 
D a r l i n ^ h  1 S tockport 0 , 
H artlepools 1 W orkington 1 
-'^N ortham pton 2 Cam bridge 1 
.'. N o tts  C 3 B arrow  1 
j  L O ldham  2 E x e te r  1 
! P e te rbo rough  1 A ldershot 0 
r  S cunthorpe 3 Southend 0 
SCOTTISH LEAG U E CUP 
iiiAberdeen 7 A irdrieonians 3 
” 'Albion O F a lk irk  3
A rbroath  4 Clydebank () ,
A yr 0 K ilm arnock  0 
Berw ick 4 B rcehin  1 
G eltic '4  H earts  2 
D um barton 5 Alloa 2 
Dundee U  1 Clyde 1 
D unferm line 0 R angers 6 
E a s t F ife  2 Queen of S I  
E  S tirling  1 Cow denbeath 4 
H ibernian  1 St. Johnstone 1 
M ontrose 4 R aith  1 
M otherw ell 0 M orton 2 
P a tr ic k  1 S tirling 1 S t, M irren  
Dundee 2
S tenhousem uir 1 Q ueen’s P k  4 
S tra n ra e r  1 F o rfa r  0
Search Goes On 
For M issing 7
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) -  P ro ­
vincial police from  th re e  de­
tachm ents a re  c 0  n d  u c t  i n g 
searches on L ake Sim coe today 
for seven persons m issing since 
F rid a y  nigh t in  tw o boating  inci­
dents ■■
D r  a .g  g  i n g  operations w ere 
s ta rted  when four persons failed 
to re tu rn  to  G am ebridge B each, 
about 15 m iles south of here. 
T heir overtu rned  b o a t h as  been 
found.
In  the o ther inc iden t th ree  
persons a re  s till m issing  afte r 
th e ir  boa t o v ertu rned  a t  Willow 
B each, about 10 m iles southw est 
of B a rrie , The se a rch  fo r them  
began a f te r  two of th e  occu­
pan ts of th e  o v ertu rned  c ra ft 
sw am  to shore  la te  in  the 
evening.
N am es of the  m issing  w ere 
n o t available.
ecu tive  also  will stop  accepting  
donations for un iversity  u se  un ­
less the  eight a r e  re in s ta te d  
w ithin two weeks.
A coroner sa id  F rid a y  in  Los 
Angeles th a t  Sharon T ate  w as 
hanged  a s  well a s  s tabbed , and  
a  d e tec tive  sa id  m a riju an a , 
hash ish , cocaine an d  a  hallu­
cinogenic d rug  w ere found a t  
th e  m ansion  w here she and  four 
o the rs  w ere  slain . C oroner 
Thom as T . Noguchi, testify ing 
for the  prosecution a t  th e  T a te  
m u rd er tr ia l, sa id  th e re  w ere 
rope burns on . the  p regnan t 
a c tre s s ’s neck and  le ft cheek, 
a s  well a)s 16 s ta b  wounds.
Two F re n ch  television re p o rt­
e rs  who w ere taken  p riso n er in 
Cam bodia la s t m onth have  died, 
a  F re n ch  television executive 
announced in P a r is  F rid a y . 
P ie rre  D esgranpes. d irec to r of 
the  F re n ch  sta te-run  television 
serv ice identified them  as R ene 
P u lssesseau , SO, and  R aym ond 
M eyer, 25. He said  they  h ad  ap ­
p aren tly  died of wounds.
An Ind ian  chief says Quebec 
se p a ra tis ts  a re  welcom e to 
se p a ra te  as  long as  they  ta k e  
only 15 p e r  cent of the province 
w ith them . M ax G ros Louis,
Lost Canadian Forces Pilot 
Being Tracked By Aircraft
T he tw in-engined ]ftt tighter.^ 
fron t line a irc ra f t  fo r th e  Cana­
d ian  a rm e d  fo rces, is  45 feet 
long an d  ca n  fly  n ea rly  800 
m iles a n  hour.
Uruguayan Terrorists Seize
LARGE PRODUCTION
A nnual production of w h ea t in 
C anada du ring  t  he 1950s was 
abou t 460,000,000 bushels.
A N N O U N C E M E iJ T
m
, SHEILA MoLEOD .
’Tho D irec to rs of Colllnson 
M ortgsgo 9t Investm ents L td. 
a re  plesBcd to  announce the  
appointm ent of M rs. tihella 
i M cLeod a s  Reol E sta te  Coun­
sello r. M rs, McLeod has re- 
cesttly been  successful In com - 
' p lating  the  U niversity  of B.C.
, pre-llcencing course.
; P rio r  to  m oving to  Kelowna 
In 1967, Shelia ea rned  a 
degree In Homo E conom ics 
■from tho U niversity of Sask- 
, atchew an, m ajoring  In In icrlo r 
D esign, She has since hern  
activo in . teaching and . 411 
Club w ork a? well as  com - 
m u n lly  affjilrs.
Mrs, M(;I-<|<xl'a education  
an d  cxienstvo background) in 
; In terio r design  gives h er an  
excellent background  to  en- 
ta b le  h e r  to  ass is t and  advise 
•you on a ll y o u r hom e buying  
!«nd selling problem s.
; > C ontact »hella  a t tlie  Col- 
• linson G alle ry  o f Hom es In 
^Shoppers’ V illage, R utland  o r  
Plwnc her a t the office 765- 
515.5 o r evenings at lier hom e 
7««-40{l9.
U
JE A N  KCAIFE
■nie D lreclons o f Colllnson 
M orlgagc A Investm rn l.s  L id , 
arc pic a.sod to  announce the 
appointm ent o f Mr.s, Jean 
.Scalfe as Real E stu lo  Counsel, 
lo r,
Jean  Ls well acquain ted  with 
Re.'U E sta te  values In tho 
Kelowna area  Iwlng auccoss-, 
fully em ployed In the Real 
E sta te  field) for the p a s t yea r 
and la fam ilia r  with all areas 
of ihe Kelowna d islrlc l having 
been a resident here  for 22 
years.
P rio r lo  jo in ing  Ihe Real 
K.Hlnte indu .itry , Jean was 
active  In the pub lic  re lations 
fie ld  w ith  C H IiC -TV .
M rs. Rcalfo’s experience In 
advertising  and sa les  gives h er ' 
an  excellent background  to  
assist and advise you in  all 
your R eal E sta te  problem s, 
( 'on tael .lean at the (’olllnion 
G allery  of Homes, corner of 
E llis and I^w ren e e , Kelowna 
o r  phone her a t the of flee 762- 
3713 or evenings at her home
MONTEVIDEO (AP) — Six 
T upam aro  te rro ris ts  took over a 
radio sta tion  in  downtown Mon­
tevideo fo r 11 m inu tes F rid ay  
night b u t failed  in  an  a ttem p t to 
b roadcast a  reco rd ed  m essage.
The te rro r is ts , including two 
women, m anaged  to  p lay  a  
fragm en t of the ta p e  recordhng. 
But the signal : w as cu t seconds 
la te r a t  th e  sta tion ’s tran sm is­
sion tow er outside : th e  , U ru­
guayan cap ita l, The guerrilla s 
then fled, and  police confiscated 
the tape.
The ra id  took place 10 days 
afte r the la s t confirm ed m es­
sage from  th e  T upam aro  guer- 
rilla  o rganization  concerning its 
two k idnapped foreign  hostages 
—a  U.S. soil expert, Q a u d e  L. 
F ly, 65, an d  B razilian  Consul 
Aloysio M ares D ias G om ide, 41.
D ias G om ide an d  D an  A. Mi- 
trohe, a n  A m erican  adv iser to 
U ruguayan  police, w ere k id ­
napped Ju ly  31. F ly , also  a n  ad ­
v ise r to  th e  U ruguayan  govern­
m ent, w as se ized  Aug. 7.
M itrione w as m u rd ered  Aug 
10 afte r th e  governm ent refused
the k idnappers’ dem and  th a t all 
political p risoners in  U ruguayis 
ja ils  be re leased  as ransom .
Police and  soldiers now have 
s e a r c h e d  about 15,000 re s i­
dences and  a rre s ted  30 persons 
w ith T upam aro  connections, of­
fic ia l sources said . B u t i t  w as 
becom ing c lear th a t police could 
not hope to inspect a ll several 
hundred  thousand dw ellings in 
the cap ita l.
A larm ed by a ra sh  of bank 
robberies this w eek by  te rro r ­
ists and  crim inals, au thorities 
have posted  additional police 
g uards in  com m ercial d istric ts  
and  appealed  to  b a n k a  to  close 
som e of the ir b ranches.
I M  e a  n  w h i 1 e , M ontevideo’s 
schools opened fo r th e  f ir s t  tim e 
in  20 days. A uthorities closed 
them  down to fac ilita te  the  hunt 
for the  kidnappers: Several 
m inor dem onstrations w ere  h d d  
F rid a y  to p ro test th e  closings, 
b u t no in juries w ere  reported .
g ran d  chief of th e  Huron tribe  
and Q uebec rep resen ta tive  of 
the  N ational Indian B rotherhood 
a t  its  annua l m eeting  in V an­
couver, sa id  F rid a y  be can  
^ o v e  Ind ian  ow nership o t the  
rem ain in g  85 p e r  cent.
A m otion th a t would have b a r ­
red  J .  W. P loketsgUl from  par* 
tic ipa ting  in  ra ilw ay  passenger 
tra in  hearings o rdered  by  th e  
C anadian  tran sp o rt com m ission 
w as den ied  F rid a y  in  Winnipeg 
in M anitoba C ourt of Queen’s 
B ench.
B ail w as reduced F rid ay  in 
V ancouver to $10,000 cash  or 
$25,000 p roperty  each  fo r two 
U tah  ran ch ers  charged  w ith 
possession of stolen sh a re  ce r­
tif ica te s  valued a t  $1.6 million. 
L aw yer M arv in  Storrow  rep re ­
sen ting  B ren t B au er. SO, and  
P a u l M orrow , 52, of S alt L ake 
City, arg u ed  fo r the  low er bail 
c laim ing  h is clients w ere unable 
to  com m unicate w ith persons in 
the  U nited  S tates v ita l to  the 
defence because they w ere fo rc­
ed to  rem a in  in custody.
M ontrea l baritone Louis Qull- 
loo fa in ted  and fell to  the  floor 
du rin g  th e  opera  R igoletto in 
Santiago , Chile, a f te r  sw allow  
ing a  pigeon fea th er w hich 
d rifted  down from  the  roof. 
Qiiilico, th e  la te s t casua lty  in  an 
accident-prone production a t  the 
M unicipal T hea tre , w as quickly 
rev ived  b y  a  doctor b u t h ad  to 
g ive up  again  m idw ay in the 
th ird  ac t. T he producer w ent 
on the  stage T uesday  to apolo­
gize fo r a  series of on-stage m is­
h ap s  an d  prom ptly  tripped  over 
a  flow ing costum e and  plunged 
into the  audience. H e w as un­
h u rt.
BAGOTVILLE, Que. (CP) — 
A ircraft con tinued  the ir sea rch  
la te  F rid ay  fo r a  Canadian 
F orces p ilo t m issing  since h e  
w as forced to  b a il out a f te r  a  
m id-air collision betw een two 
CF-5 supersonic je ts . , .
Two sp e c ia lly -eq U ii^d  DC-3s 
from  Trenton, ()nt., led the 
round-the<clock se a rch  for Capt. 
Denis L am b ert, abou t SO. of Ar- 
vida, (Jue.
H e and L ie u t  M are  F o rtie r  of 
Quebec City, bo th  flying a  rou­
tin e  t r a i n i n g  m ission, w ere 
over a  wooded a re a  85 m iles 
no rth  of B agotville.
Lieut. F o r tie r  w as picked up 
by  a  helicopter la te  F rid a y  a ft­
ernoon an d  w as repo rted  " in  
good condition.”
The w reckage of the two je ts  
w as found abou t a  m ile ap a rt.
W arran t O fficer R ay  Cossette 
sa id  the collision occu rred  while 
the tw o je ts  w ere  on a  rou tine 
train ing  flight flying a t  abou t 
14,000 feet.
Capt. Roy Phillips from  the 
Canadian F o rc es  b ase  a t  ’Tren­
ton, Ont., w as to  lead  21 a i r
c ra ft in  the  search  fo r  Capt. 
L am b ert today.
A m em b er of the se a rch  p arty  
which recovered  L ieut. F o rtie r  
sa id  in  a n  interview  th e  two 
DC-3s w ere to  w atch fo r  som e 
signal, e ith e r rad io  of flares , 
from  Capt. Lam bert.
He sa id  the  ejection sea ts  a re  
outfitted w ith flares, a  rad io  
pack  an d  an  in fla tab le life  ra ft.
N o details on th e  collision 
w ere available.
SPOT TW O 'CH U TES .
C apt. M aurice Roy. spokes­
m an  a t  th e  Bagotville base , sa id  
m a n  interview  a  th ird  CF-S 
pilot saw  two parach u tes  shortly 
a f te r  the  collision w hich oc 
cu rred  a t  about 10:30 a .m .
’The a ir  search , including 
th ree  helicopters, th e  tw o DC-3s 
containing i^ ra tro o p e rs , CF-5s 
O tters an d  T-33s, b eg an  flying 
over th e  a re a  a t  noon.
Bagotville is on the  S aguenay 
R iver abou t 120 m iles no rth  ol! 
Quebec City.
The tw o supersonic je ts  w ere 
p a r t  o f T e c h n i c a l  C om bat 
Squadron 433 w hich h k s 12 CF* 
5s a t  Bagotville.
Thirteen Die 
in  Train Crash
CAIRO (R eu ters) —  T hirteen 
persons. Including tw o  children, 
w ere  kiUed and  53 in ju red  when 
the A sw an-Cairo exp ress tra in  
w as d e ra iled  today  a t  Tanm ouh 
V illage in  G iza p rovince south 
of h e re .
T he hGddle E a s t  new s agency 
quoted  the  d irec to r of a  hospital 
to  w hich th e  v ic tim s w ere  taken 
a s  say ing  th a t 17 of th e  in jured  
w ere  only sligh tly  h u r t and 
w ere  aUowed to  leav e  afte r 
trea tm e n t.
MANY R EA D ER S 
Ind ia’s  new spapers a re  pub­
lished  in  49 languages, accord­
ing to  the  p ress  re g is tra r .
THINKING OP 
BUILDING???
Ask fo r F R E E  p lans, 
brochures, specs, a te .
OK. P R & B U n A  HOMES 
243 B ernard  ^48^9
T h ree  biologists an d  a n a tu r­
a lis t who have ju s t re tu rn ed  
from  sev era l w eeks in the  e a s t­
e rn  A rctic sa id  F rid a y  th a t  it 
ap p ears  pereg rine  falcons th e re  
a re  failing  to reproduce, p rob­
ab ly  because of th e  insecticide 
DDT. D r. R obert W. R isebrougli 
of the U niversity  of California 
a t  B erke ley  and D an B erger, 
n a tu ra lis t from  M ilwaukee, 
sp en t five w eeks in  L ab rado r 
and found only seven nesting  
p a irs  of pereg rine  falcons anc 
only  seven  young.
P r im e  M inister T rudeau  re­
tu rn ed  to  O ttaw a F rid a y  from  
a  w eek  of C aribbean sw im m ing 
and  skin-diving and im m ediate ' 
ly  p resided  a t  a la te  aftenioon 
ca b in e t m eeting.
P R IN C E  G EO R G E, B.C. (CP) 
A C a lgary  m a n  w as .sentenced 
to four y e a rs  F r id a y  fo r h is  p a r t  
in  borribings of bouses an d  bus­
inesses in  th e  F ra s e r  L ake a re a  
90 m iles w est of th is  cen tra l 
B ritish  C olum bia city .
P au l L ovgrem , 26, w as ar* 
re s te d  in  F ra s e r  L ake T hursday  
and w as rem an d ed  to  T uesday  
bn two counts o f consp iracy  to 
bomb.
'The bom bings, la s t  M arch  and 
in Ju n e  1969 cau sed  heavy  d am ­
age b u t no  in ju ries.
A th ird  m an , J a c k  C hance, 43, 
of the M ontrea l a re a , w as a r ­
rested  Aug. 1 in the M ud R iver 
a re a  of Uic Cariboo in  B,C. an d  
ch a rg ed ' w ith  nine counts, in ­
cluding consp iracy  to  bom b, 
possession of explosives, b rea k ­
ing and en tering , the ft an d  pos­
session of stolen property .
RCM P said  ra id s  in the city 
resulted  in  th e  se izure of $5,000 
to $10,000 w orth  Of stplen p rop ­
erty —and p ic tu res w hich police 
said indicated  a  pornographic 
studio w as opera ting  in P rin ce  
G coiro.
C O L U N S O N





M m V M G O K
m m e m m f '
' CONTmiHHIS PHIRHBUIICE8 AT POPOUK P M IIt..
Jhow  T im es 
7 and  9.20 p .m .
P̂ utamounl
A FAMOUS PLAYERS I HE AI RF
261 B ernard  Ave.
iADULTnnUIMNMIMT
RODMANS
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Flannino a community svsnt? Tbsa nssnrs a Rotlimsns 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with Hi puUic 
address systam and modtm stags fatilHipi is lyallihli 
ftva of ehvge i i  writing to: Promotion Departmsnt, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 Sooth East 











CITY PA R K
1:30 p .m .—C ricket. ,
CITY PARK OVAL 
Dusk—M oonlight T hea tre .
K IN G ’S STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball, best-of-seven 
finals. R overs vs. W illows.'





Sot., Sun., Mon., Tuns.
rr '”'*'''
24-Hour 




Slibwlime Dusk — 7 Nighls a Week
‘ DHIVHN .6' f / l l  TIIEATHC A
MONDAY
CENTENNIAL MUSEUM 
AU day—E xhib its and  re lics of B ritish  Co­
lum bia ghost towns.
☆  ' I t .
TUESDAY
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball, best-of-seven 
finals. R overs vs. Willows.
TUESDAY
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8:00 p.m^—S quare  dancing hosted  by 
W agon W heelers.
E LK ’S STADIUM
8:30 p .m .—OM BL baseball, best-of-seven 
finals, K am loops vs. Kelowna.
☆  • ☆
WEDNESD.W
OGOPOGO POOL
7:30 p.m .—A quacade, w ith  sw im m ing, div­
ing, gym nastic , w a te r  s a fe ty . 
h in ts , novelty  events.
☆  ☆
THURSDAY
K IN G 'S STADIUM
8:00 p.m .—Senior B  softball, best-of-seven 






a.m . to  9 p .m .—Brow se o r  read  
com fort.
in
A irlin e  S ta ff 
Go To Court
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
emiiloyeoH of B.C, A irlines w ere 
gran ted  an Injuncllon in B.C, 
Suprem o C ourt F riday , provent- 
iiiR Ihoir new em ployer. Pacific 
W cslern Airlli\cfi, from Ignoring 
their con tracts  with B.C. Air 
lines,
About 1.75' BCA em ployees 
m em bors of the C anadian  B roth­
erhood of Railw ay T rahsiw rt 
W orkers and G eneral W orkers, 
charged  th a t when PWA totik 
over (ho airline Aug. 12, HCA 
w orkers w ere given n llim nlum s 
and proBsurod to join PVVA on 
term s,
In g ran ting  the Injnnclion, Mr. 
.lu.sticc Tliom os Dohm said  tiicrc 
was a danger of ''I rre p a ra b le  
ilijury to Ihe rlghln of BCA w ork­
er,s’ and the Issue should go lo 
arb itra tion .
PWA’s law.vcr J .  G, Alley 
arghed tita t DCA w en t mil of 
business Aug. 12 and ceased  to 
exlsl from  th a t |X)inl.
He sa id  the olrllne w as "in  
Ihtf proec.ss of d is in teg ra tin g  and 
dlsiolylng',’ In PWA and, for tha t 
reoson the applicallor, for an hi- 
Jiinction should be dumiHsed.
.lohn Laxton, law yer for ihe 
BipA w orkers, s.ild it w as "o b ­
vious th a t the pilots w ere asked 
to sign at any p rice ' and added 
th a t they wcr«) given th ree 
choices w hen BCA w as taken  
over: be fired with two w eeks 
pay, resign  w iihoul pay o r  join 
PWA With no g u n ian tees  of sen. 
loiify o r o the r co n trac t rights.
PAOTEST GROWING
'The N ational O eogra |g ilc  Rod- 
eiy collecting lo sks | i
p inbablv  t h e  fasicst-g i owing 
I hobby in  th e  U pited S la te s ,
PEOPLE
PLACE
There's more to it than 
$9,000,000- 
There's the people.
LOOK AT OUR MEMDERSt
A ccountants, a tto rneys, bakera , butchers, 
cooks, clerks, da iry m en , doctors, engineers, 
fa rm ers , housew ives, lum berm en, m ailm en, 
p r in te r! , rc tu lle r i, ealesm en, tru ck  drivers, 
w arehousem en,
And, they a re  C red it Unibi) Bfbwlsi. ' ^ a t ' l  
w hat wo m ean  by "T he P eople P lac e .” 
Us, the la rg e s t locally-owned ilnanolal in-, 
stiliillon in the O kanagan. \
t
KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
ral Manager \ 1475 ElHi SS. Humphries—Genera
' M ore C 'nnvrnifnl H ours to Herve You
T u c s ,-T h u n . !) a m ,-5 ;.7 () p.m ,; Friday 9 «m .-R ;.7 0  Saturday-
Phone 2-4.115
-9 a .m . - 3 p.m .
GOLF TOURNAMENT
E nte r the 3rd Annual
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION 
(;OIJ^ TOURNAMENT 
S ep fem b e r 1 9 lh
M o u n ta in  S h a d o w i G o lf  C o u n a
P rlie s  for everyone. 
R efreshm enta.
O PEN  TO ALT. CR ED IT UNION 
M EM BERS. LADIE.1 WEIX/OME.
E T ' '"  '.’ 7
i#"V '7C ' “7 .5s,> '' '■/* * :
7 7 - : . 7 ^  r l ' - f ' 7 ' i m
, 'f V’'̂ ''' c 't'^^,? V - 4̂. ds4t> S> t,- 7 §
*>' it-
t n ' j \ ! f i /V >Vii
•;vxi
/■•■ ", .' ■ -.■\' ■ , ■ ., ■ ■■'"■' ■ ■' . , ' ','. ■ ■ ■ ■• '. 7  .'.  ̂ .. ■ ■■■.■••■ ■.■,■. ■ '
P o s t a l  E m p l o y e e s  
B a c k
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EARLY SUBMISSIONS NEEDED 
FOR ANNUAL SPRAY MEETING
The Annual tree  fru it and  g rap e  spray  m eeting for In ­
te rio r B ritish  Colum bia d is tric ts , w ill be held Oct. 20 in  the 
C apri Hotel.
The purpose of toe  m eeting is to  d iscuss a ll recom m endai 
tions fo r inclusion in  the  1971 tree  fru it sp ray  ca lendar and 
g rape  recom m endations.
F u rth e r  inform ation perta in ing  to  com m ittees should 
be sen t by  Sept. 7 in aiding them  to  p rep a re  th e ir  subm ission.
C om m ittee chairm en a re : J .  L. M ason, S um m erland, 
p lan t nu trition  and w eed control; M. F . W elsh, S um m erland, 
p lan t pathology; H. F . M adsen, S um m erland, entom ology; 
and  D. V. F isher, S um m erland, horm one sp rays.
M. A. Ashraff, W innipeg, will be the C anadian chem ical 
industry ’s rep resen ta tive  a t  toe m eeting.
'N
HAZARD EXTREME
Crews Mopping Up 
Raymer Lake Blaze
WILLOWS PROVIDE COOL SANCTUARY
T hose lazy leisurely  days of 
su m m er a re  exem plified in 
hundreds of w ays in city  and 
d is tric t, and one of the m ore 
p ic tu resque w as caught a t
Mission C reek w here idle 
boats aw ait in qu ie t m oorings 
am id to e  ru stic  se tting  of 
shading willows and  tree- 
stum p p ie rs. T he narrow
w aterw ays provide a  con­
venient source of nau tica l ac­
tiv ity  to m any -residents, as 
w ell as a  ready -m ade invita­
tion to hundreds of local chil­






Famed Ogopogo Is 'Up' Again 
Seen Off Wesibank Aquatic
By RON ALLERTON
C ourier Staff
In  rec en t days sev era l Kelowna residen ts ha\7o -
S iV a V lr  C™ S'hô un’
m ,S h . involve m i “ a U a | e S l ? : ' . r
'  5  W
won’t say  which P ra irie  nrov-
5 m  ; 5 e c k S |  h t e S '
., - S ' S ^ u T a M
r  tot™ rea lized  w hat w as happening and sw erved back
Into h is , own lane. B ut m ore than a dozen d riv e rs  following 
an d  approaching  saw  how, easily  the situation  could have 
been w orse because som eone m ade a sim ple driv ing  e rro r  
A nother sim ple driving m istake caused a  m uch m ore seri-
M ondav n i i t "  m  ’I f K e l o w n a  A irport en trance
h .v "  w  fcf; 1 ^ :: , . '"  *""" '»■'>'» '« « > i »»siiy
_ A WOMAN DRIVING a fairly  late model c a r  south got
s ro tohT . f  corner th a t leads to the s tra ig h t
of h e ? c m  to ^ f t 'i r  wheel
road and h it the gravel shoulder. She did
w hat m an y  people d o -o v erco rrc c tc d . Instead  of le tting  the
w heel continue n long  the gravel while she slowed, she yanked
mLt r f i  r s .  "■
At this point she was out of control and the aituatlon got 
w orse; the m ore slic fought for control th e ,m ore the c a r  fish- 
^  tallied . She skidded for a couple of hundred feet, roared  
hrough a d itch, rolled over com pletely once and thundered 
into a doub c u llllly  polo. If the polo had been 10 feet fu rth e r 
off the lo a d  the c a r  would have wrapped around it
(Dtoer m otorists slopped to assist the th ree  women and 
one g irl passenger. The two women passengers d id n 't appear 
to  1)0̂  suffering  from  anything m ore than a bad shaking np. 
t o ^  l  7  wn« ‘rnpped In the front scat, not too badly In- 
ianm ied'*^ she couldn’t get out bccau.se both front doors w ere
A GIRL ABOITT tO-yonrs-old was upside down, lying mo- 
tlonlos.S; in the back sca t; her feet pn the window ledge and
flTOr^”* '̂  "  *' ''** "* "" '^w n n l angle down tow ard the
She had a lot of blood on her ,right a rm  and appeared  the 
m ost seriously  In jured ., if she w as still alive. Two m en helped
hulri”n« » ? 'f »" ^  «'‘0 ^vnsp’t a.s badlyn u n  aa first feared.
. ; . j  i " " ’ ‘' ’ 'I '? ’  Miimicd, 111 llivy oricn do n tlor n
I l ' f f n v  b.o W>-T O kay, but w hat happened?"
for r  not thinking
le v e r  be L . . “r  way. Or perhaps
never being tra in ed  how to re a c t properly in such a situation.
®'”wed the flow of traffic  north 
and sou h nlong 97. Not just p ast the accident scene, but
toey  c o r d S n / S l A r t o "  " "
'>nvc that effect; they tem por- 
arll> sc a re  ))eople enough so ihey 'll drive slower,
^  ih il Within a few miles the speeds usuallv ciieep np again 
T h o r,. ',  w ™ „  o,lvm « 0 , , 1,0
long ns rlrivm g eomlilions a m  Ro<xi.
T he roneern . however, ns eonstantly  expressed hv imhee 
and safe ty  officials, is would you do if a lire  blew or 
you ran  your righ t front wheel off the pavem ent a t 50 mph 
plus? Do you know w hat to «k>7
And a siK'clul p ray e r for the woman In the blue Volks- 
wngen who ju st nUiiit got ciobliered In th e  E llis S trcct-I.eeii 
A venue Intersection  Just la-fore 9 a m, W ednesday.
. « ilvirig  east on l.eo.i. stopiaal a t the stop sign.
aa>ked left, hut not righ t, then proceeded.
P ay  m ore atseniion. m .vtain , next tim e the other d river 
n ti^h t not be ab le to iio p  m tim e.
Ogopogo is “up”  again . ■ ■ 
T h e  fam ed  O kanagan Lake 
c re a tu re  w as spo tted  by a t  
le a s t two people abou t 50 yards 
off th e  W estbank aqua tic  ju s t 
before noon F rid ay .
K en Charlish, 19, sa id  he w as 
driv ing  along a  ro a d  when a 
w om an flagged h im  down.
“ I t  was about 11:30 a.m . and 
we w atched it sw im - alm ost 
paraU el to the. shore, about 50 
y ards out, for abou t five m in­
u tes ,” said Mr. C harlish.
H e said  the c re a tu re  appear­
ed about 15 feet long and  dark .
TWO HUMPS
“■r could see two hum ps m ost 
of the  tim e and  th re e  hum ps 
other tim es,” he said .
“ I t was dark , b u t w asn’t out 
of th e  w ater m uch, ju s t its 
back. T here w as no head, but 
g lo t of w aves a t  the front. It 
w ent through a boat w ake and 
there was a  rea l lo t of waves 
a t the front end. T hen  it head-
FIRST POSTING
Const. P atrick  Ja m e s  Mills, 
son of Mr, and M rs. J . 11, 
Mills, 18(57 P rincess St., re ­
cently graduated  from  tlie 
IICMP train ing ncadoiny In 
Ue,«lna, Sa.sk., and will be 
posted for duly In Saskat­
chewan. Const. Mills Jollied 
the RCMP In Fehriin ry  and 




The continuing scries of 
Moonlight Thciifro presen tations 
at (he City P ark  O val Sunday 
a t dusk will Include T he Half- 
M asted Schooner, a kaleidoscope 
of p ic tures com bined with a 
tuneful ballad. T)ie p rog ram  will 
also fea tu re  a sikmIs t r e a t  called 
Oskee Wee Wee, ii filmed rec­
ord of football m odnesa whieli 
Ntiike.s llniullton ilu ring  Grey 
Clip tim e when fans a re  rooting 
for the Hamilton T iger Cat 
borne team ,
Also to be shown is an offer­
ing c a lM  W alking, a  film cx- 
pressling luiinnn e h a r n e t c r  
through fool m ovem ent. Music 
lovers will also enjoy Spores, 
an an im ated  v< rsion se t to tlto 
ai'li.slry of filcn f<ou)d. People 
doing their ’ thing Is the basis 
for Ehixes, a suin iitiii: record  of 
iiidividiisls fioin various walks 
rif life engaged m th e ir  chosen 
field? or professions. v
ed tow ard to e  Shady R est and 
th e re  was a  b o a t ju s t  s ta rtin g  
out with a  w a te r sk ier. As soon 
as  the b o a t s ta rte d  Ogopogo 
d isappeared  under the  su r­
face .”
M r. Charlish sa id  h e  alw ays 
thought th e re  w as som ething in 
the  lake, because  so m any  
people h ad  s e e n . it., “These 
people can ’t  a ll be c razy  . , . 
th e re  has to  be som ething 
th e re .”
B ELIEV ER
A fter his sighting he sa id  he 
w as a  confirm ed believer.
H e joins the ranks of m any 
o thers who have becom e believ­
ers  in 1970, toe best y e a r  for 
Ogopogo sightings since 1967, 
So fa r  th is y e a r  th e re  have 
been six reported  sightings, the 
sam e as in all of 1967.
T here w ere two sightings r e ­
ported  la st y ea r, th ree  in both 
1968 and 1966.
The m o s t  widely-viewed 
sighting th is y ea r  w as F eb , ?2, 
when m ore than a dozen people 
w atched Ogopogp cavo rt n ea r  
his sta tue , off toe foot of B er­
n ard  Avenue.
T he 3,500-acre R aym er Lake 
fire , 22 m iles w est of Kelowna, 
rem ains to e  only fo rest fire  
burning in  the Kelowna ran g e r 
d istric t, B ritish  Colum bia F o r­
e s t Service officials sa id  today.
Tw enty m en a re  m opping-up 
a t  the site , m aintain ing guards 
and keeping the fire  under con­
trol.
F ire  hazard  ra tings in the 
Kelowna a re a  rem ain  a t  the ex­
trem e , an d  forest serv ice offi­
cials h av e  advised the public 
to be cautious when toey a re  in 
the  woods.
E lsew here in to e  province, a
Paving Projects 
On Scliedule
P av ing  on Clem ent Avenue, 
betw een E the l and  S t. P au l 
S treets, h a s  been com pleted 
w ith construction to  E llis 
S tree t to  be com pleted nex t 
week, says E . F . L aw rence, 
c ity ’s d irec to r of operations.
T he sub-base h as  been  la id  
to  St. P a u l and  should b e  com ­
pleted  to  E llis the sam e tim e, 
he said. A truck  corner a t  E llis 
an d  C lem ent will also be pav­
ed. A fu rth e r capping will tak e  
p lace  nex t y ea r w ith an  inch 
of ash p h alt to  be used on the 
stree t.
To Have Fun
T h ere ’s still tim e to get in 
on toe fun of the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club sum m er p ro g ram , which 
began  June 26 and will continue 
until Aug. 29.
Open to boys and g irls  be­
tween seven and 18 y ea rs  of age, 
the program  is in operation ev­
ery  day except Sunday on the 
ath letic  grounds of the Kelowna 
Secondary I School from  9 a.m . 
to noon, and from  6 to  9 p.m . 
Some of the  outdoor ac tiv ity  of­
fered  includes soccer, badm in­
ton, tennis, jogging and horse- 
shoe pitching. T here  is also a rt, 
woodworking, pogo-sticklng and 
still-walking. P’o r the m ore 
physically adept, there Is even 
a speed bicycle and nnicyclo.
All activities a re  under the 
volunteer snporviiilon of p a r­
ents, teen-agers and form er 
m em bers of the club, T he or- 
ganizhllon is cu rren tly  on too 
lookout for m ore nssisinnec In 
this regard  and all Inquiries a re  
welcome. "
A now sleftcr outlining plans 
for the club’s w inter p rog ram  
for Kelowna, Rutland and Oka­
nagan Mission a re as  will bo 
sent to all m em bers p rio r to 
Sent, 28 when the (all p rogram  
will s ta rt.
So far, 510 m em hers have par- 
llcipatcd In (ho sum m er pro­
g ram , and (he eJub ex ten d i an 
Invilallon to all to “ com e and 
enjoy (he fun,”
T liis  was An Ad 
That Drew Looks
TAMPA, F ia. (AP) ' -  People 
a re  doing a  double tak e  over an 
advertisem en t on page 460 of 
the telephone book yellow pages 
th a t shows a m other feeding a 
big juicy spider to  h er infant. 
G eneral Telephone Co. said  the 
draw ing—which d e p i c t s  a 
wom an ta lk ing  on the phone 
while spoon-feeding the child— 
did not include the sp ider in the 
original version. I t seem s a 
clerk em ployed by the G eneral 
Telephone D irectory Co. in St. 
P e te rsb u rg  m ade the change 
while the pages w ere being 
pasted  Up for printing.
Kelowna Workers Sort Mail 
Piled Up In 4li-Hour Stoppage
70-acre forest fire  on the w est 
side of Howe Sound, n ea r Van­
couver, w as brought under con­
tro l T hursday  b y  a  w ate r bom b­
e r  and ground crew s, b u t the 
sm oke from  th e  blaze w as ex­
pected  over to e  city  during toe 
weekend.
T he blaze, n e a r  P o r t Mellon, 
w as one of 22 new  fires rep o rt­
ed  F rid ay  by th e  fo rest service 
as hot, d ry  w ea th er expanded 
th e  a re a s  w ith ex trem e fire  
hazards.
W eather officials in  Vancou­
v er say  no change is  in sight 
as a  high p re ssu re  system  coa  
tinues to  dom inate th e  w eather 
pa tte rn .
A 150-acre b laze on Scotch 
Creek on to e  north  side of Shu- 
sw ap. L ake, h as  “ the  potential 
of becom ing a  la rge , costly 
f ire ,”  a  fo rest serv ice spokes­
m an  said.
E x trem e f ire  hazard  in ea s t­
e rn  B ritish  Colum bia has caus­
ed cancellation of fire  perm its 
in Yoho N ational P ark .
Cost o f.: fighting fo rest fires 
this w eek w as $416,000, b ring­
ing the  to ta l fo r to e  season to  
$5,585,000.
P osta l em ployees in  Kelowna, 
along w ith th e ir  counterpai*ts in 
o ther B ritish  Colum bia cen tres, 
re tu rned  to  w ork, today, a f te r  a  
48-hour ro tation  strike  T hu rsday  
and F rid a y  halted  m a il serv ice 
throughout the province.
The only centoes h o t affected  
by toe w alkout w ere  Sm itoers, 
Quesnel, Cache Creek, B urns 
Lake, F o r t St. John , Dawson 
Creek, Cranbrook, F e rn ie  and 
K im berley.
All o ther cen tres w ere h it.
In  Kelowna, p o stm aste r W. J .  
B urgess, sa id  ru ra l delivery  
would ta k e  p lace  and sub-sta­
tions in Kelowna and outlying 
a reas  would be open for S atu r­
day  service.
M ail received  locaUy T hurs­
d ay  and F rid a y  w as being pro­
cessed today  for d ispatch ing  in 
Vancouver, w here connections 
would be m ade fo r forw arding. 
PROCESSING TODAY
Inconaing m ail received  from  
other points, including V ancou­
ver, would b e  processed  today 
and Sunday for M onday’s regu­
la r  delivery.
^Postal officials sa id  20,000 
pieces of a ir  m ail a rr iv ed  in 
Kelowna from  V ancouver today.
T here w as no im m edia te esti­
m ate  of the num ber of f irs t and 
second class m ails  received  by 
truck  today.
One post office spokesm an 
said  local postm en w ere  busy 
clearing th e  backlog and  hope 
to have th e  accum ulation  c lea r­
ed by tonight.
In  a C anadian  P re ss  story  
from  O ttaw a, P rim e  M inister 
T ru d eau  said fam ily  allow ance
cheques an d  w elfare cheques I 
had not been processed- I 
Local post office officials sa id i 
all fam ily  allow ance chequesi 
had been prpeessed  and  delivcr-l 
ed for W ednesday’s cashing! 
date. I
A rrangem ents a re  m ade by ! 
welfare agencies for delivery  ofj 
welfare cheques, he said , a n d l 
they too should have been d e- | 
livered.
STARTED IN  MAY
The council of P osta l U nions,! 
representing  the 27,000 postal! 
employees, began  calling toe 24*l 
hour ro ta tion  strikes M ay 26 to | 
back dem ands fo r a new  con­
tract.
Their fo rm er ag reem en t ex­
pired Oct. 1, 1969, and b arg a in -, 
ing for a  new  con tract began! 
in F eb ruary . !
Since to e  ro tation  strikes b e - | 
gan, K elowna has been h it s ix | 
times, one less than  th e  to ta l!  
for the  O kanagan  Valley.^ !
The f irs t  w alkout to  affect the! 
entire V alley occurred  June  S,! 
when 600 posta l em ployees in! 
Kelowna, P entic ton , V ernon ,| 
Kamloops, R evelstoke, Nelson, |  
Trail and o th e r com m unities,! 
walked off th e ir  jobs for 241 
hours. I
Their second tie-up w as June] 
24, affecting  toe  en tire  a rea . I 
In Ju ly , V alley posties walked! 
out tw ice, on to e  22nd and 27. | 
Only Kelowna r e m a in ^  a t !  
work Ju ly  22 while the ir counter­
parts w en t out.
F ive d ay s la te r , all post of­
fices in th e  a re a , including Kel-, 
owna, w ent out on s tr ik e  for 241 
hourSi
A Kelowna m an was fined 
$200 and had  his licence sus­
pended for six m onths when he 
p leaded guilty  in provincial 
court to d riv ing  a m otor vehicle 
while having a blood alcohol 
count g rea te r th an  .08.
Hugo Schm idt was charged 
F rid a y  night. He told police he 
had consum ed a gallon of wine.
He appeared  before Judge  D. 
M. White.
Carol Spencer o f W estbank, 
w as fined $200 o r  30 days in de­
fau lt in p ro v in c ia r  co u rt today 
before Judge D. M. W hite on a 
charge of d riv ing a m otor vehi­
cle with a  blood alcohol count 
exceeding .08. She w as prohibit­
ed from  driv ing a  m otor vehicle 
in C anada for a  period of th ree  
m on ths, She p leaded guilty to 
the charge.
SEEN and HEARD
A Kelowna w ate r ientousiast 
seem ed a  b it puzzled a s  to 
how to  re triev e  a  loose w ater 
sk i th a t floated  aw ay from  his 
boat as i t  bobbed about n ea r 
the bridge. A fter m aking severa l 
passes a t  the  ski w ith his em er­
gency paddle he finally  d rag ­
ged i t  close enough to  g r a b -  
then he dropped the paddle. 
With a “ w hat th e  heck”  ges­
tu re  tow ards the  o ther occu­
pants in th e  boat, he ju s t  jum p­
ed  in to re triev e  it.
Seen n e a r  O kanagan M ission: 
a nicely dressed  w om an d riv ­
ing a  trac to r . M oreover toe 
nicely d ressed  w om an seem ed 
to be enjoying i t  and sang  as 
she ro lled  along.
Hockey en thusiasts a re  a  
b reed  ap a rt, m uses one Kel­
owna resident. The o ther day  
he noticed a lad  w alking down 
the s tre e t carry ing  his stick , 
gloves aiid  ska tes over his 
shoulder on his w ay  to  th e  
m inor hockey school in  toe 
arena. While he w as w alking, 
the youth w as laboring under 
heavy pads and equipm ent in 
80-degrec w eather.
AUhouffh m any people feel 
downtown Kelowna is a  m ad 
bustle a t  this tim e , of th e  y ea r, 
with tou rist tra ffic  adding  to 
the congestion a t  certa in  in te r­
sections, i t  is, apparen tly , not 
too noisy for som e w ild life 
a f te r  all. A sm a ll chipm unk 
darting  In and out of a flow er' 
bed nex t door to  a  cycle shop, 
peeked saucily  from  behind a 
garbage can a t  a passing  ped­
estrian w ho w as s ta rtled  to  see  
the little  w oodland c re a tu re  in  | 
the city  environm ent.
Seine people a re  ju s t  never 
satisfied w ith 'ex is tin g  facilities, 
On a  local beach  th e  o ther] 
day an  a rd e n t young sw im m er 
becam e discontented  w ith div­
ing off th e  reg u la r  diving 
board. R isking his uncovered 
hide h e  sc ram b led  up pn  old 
pylon. T he pylon rose  about 12 
feet out of th e  w a te r and  a fte r  
perching th e re  fo r several 
minutes like , a  s tra n g e  b ird  the  
yoiith ju m p ed  off am id  apr | 
plause fro in  o ther ba thers.
An individual w ith m ore en­
durance th an  m ost w as seen , 
trudging along H ighw ay 97 a t  
the heigh t of F rid a y ’s hea t. 
Dressed like a  h iker the  m an 
carried  the  b iggest bundle a  
human could lug. W rapped up 
in the bundle w ere seem ingly 
all the_ com forts of honie. His
struggling ap p earan ce  prom pted 
a passing m o to rist to offer him  
a  ride. F lash ing  a sw eat- 
streaked grin  the m an shook 
his head  an d  sa id  he p referred  
to walk. T he m oto rist drove off 
puzzled.
There a re  som e people who 
fondle th e ir  ca rs  as  though 
they w ere m ade ,from gold. One 
such en th u siast w as seen  driv­
ing an o lder c a r  through City 
Park toe  o ther day. While his 
sister vehicles have becom e 
nlsted  o r  scrapped , his ca r 
still re ta in ed  the showroom 









More Heat  ̂ " 
Here Today
T cm pcralu rea a r e  expected to 
roach as high ns 90 or 05 dp. 
groos III the O kanagan today 
and Kiiiiday.
The low tonight, m rnnw hllo, 
blioiild be in the 50 to 65 range.
Tlie high and low In Kelowna 
F rid a y  w ere 90 and 49. T licre 
w as no precip itation .
REMAND GRANTED
Ja m es  M illar o f V ancouver, 
chargw i w iih break ing  and en- 
tering . was rem anded  to  Mon- 
day  on $500 rash  ball in provin­
cial court today before Judge 
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OH, THAT LOVELY MONEY
1 ; F i
V.'km
D ream ing  of n Ii/e of lux­
u ry  while rtiitrh ing  h e r  f i r i t  
fam ily allow ance cheque la 
.39.fla>M)ld Shannon Lyn Mi- 
halicjc, who seem s to  have a 
co in er on the d ream  m ark e t.
P a ren ts , M r, and  M rs, John  
M lhallck, 1037 C lem ent A ve„ 
a rc  m aking su re  th e ir  tiny  
daugh ter has enough trous­
seau money to stand  her m
good stead  w ith Cupid. T lie 
couple p lan  to  bank  every  
cheque un til Shannon Is 18 
years old. O riginally from  
Ediponton, M r. and M rs. Ml-
halich h a v e  been in the  city  
for five immllia- M r. M ihallck 
is •  prof<»sidna1 singer and 
heids h l i  0 wn band.
' — (Courier Photo)
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References About God 
Evoke Different Images
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When the name' of Canada’s prime 
minister is mentioned, everyone who 
hears it sees a different mental image. 
This mental image may be shaped by 
one’s political persuasion, or perhaps 
by the impression he has received 
from the mass media. What we may 
be sure of is that whenever the prime 
minister’s name is mentioned, every­
one who hears it “sees” the man in 
the recesses of his imagination in a 
different way. Often this mental image 
is completely removed from the truth.
The same is true when reference is 
made to God. 1 am sure that the men­
tal images which appear on the screen 
of people’s imagination would amuse 
and astound the observer. One of the 
images which could be seen in numer­
ous people, depending on their religi­
ous background, would be that of see­
ing God as a “cop on a beat” This is 
the God who is always checking up 
to see if one has done wrong. Others 
might think of God as an accountant, 
keeping a list one’s good and bad 
deeds for the purpose of seeing if the 
individual ends up with a credit or 
debit balance. Still others think of 
God as a dstiant and bearded grand­
father who strokes his beard benignly
as his grandchildren indulge them­
selves.
While it is true that these, and other 
misconceptions of God all contain an 
clement of truth, they are all far re­
moved from the Biblical picture of 
God. The Bible sees God. as one who 
lives beyond the physical universe; 
one who is unlimited in His wisdom 
and power. This fact alone is beyond 
the ability of humans to understand. 
The Bible also demonstrates that God 
is a God of perfect love, but is also 
a God of perfect justice. Because He 
is a God of perfect justice. He must 
punish alt human sii} and disobedi­
ence. It is this fact which most people 
do not account for nor appreciate be­
cause it affirms that they will be held 
accountable for all of their acts.
Like other disagreeable facts which 
may be ignored but not denied, there 
are consequences involved in ignoring 
a very important truth. The conse­
quences in this case are to place in 
grave peril one’s relationship to this 
God who is what He is, and not what 
some people would like to think He is.
— -iRev. D onald L . A nderson , pastor, 
H azel Dell Evangelical Free C hurch, 
Vancouver, W ash.
NEW  W ESTM INSTER, cap i­
ta l  o f the colony of B ritish
Colum bia, and  scene of John  
Robson's ac tiv ities in  the
LOOKING BACK W ITH  OLD STAGER
Robson Fought 
Pacific Colonies
1860s. T aken  abou t 1868.—(P ic­




By ART GRAY 




The following essay was sent to the 
Wenatchee Daily World. It was writ­
ten by 13-year-old Janet Wilson of 
Omak.
The essay is entitled “Patriotism.” 
Here it is: ■
As a land of life we are dying and 
it is our fault
: It used to be a man was proud to 
fight for his country, but now they 
burn draft cards and run away.
When I look at our country I want 
to feel proud, and I do in the sense 
that .it is holding all our problems.
But I  am not proud of the way we 
are treating i t
We pollute the water and the air. 
^ e  kill animals just for fun. Many 
are becoming extinct. But do people 
bare? Not hardly.
■ Anything that is different we laugh
■■at.'''
Teen-agers protest and parents 
. won’t listen. More crimes are being 
committed and what is being done 
about it?
We have gone to the moon when 
we haven’t solved bur problems on 
earth yet.
We could be using that money to 
fix slums and .clean up this place call­
ed Earth.
Sometimes I wonder if, the Lord 
gave us another world and another 
chance if we would pollute the air 
and land? If we would make fun of 
the different? Or hate our neighbors 
like we do now?
We will destroy anything that is 
different and that we don’t under­
stand. Soon we will destroy our land 
and our lives.
This whole world seem a protest 
and one big boo boo.
Do you call this patriotism? I don’t.
We are having one war after an­
other
We have more problems than not 
and nobody does anything about them. 
B u t we do talk about it.
(Calgary H era ld )
The federal government reportedly 
is considering changes which would 
make the Criminal Code tougher on 
offenders considered dangerous and 
prone to violent crimes.
This seems to be a reasonable goal 
at a time when crimes of violence are 
On the increase. .
1 But it is understood the government 
inay repeal the code sections which 
provide for jail sentences of unspeci­
fied length for habitual criminals. 
They would make only those offenders 
considered dangerous liable to indc- 
^rminato sentences. ' „
' The government would be follow­
ing a lino recommended last year in 
the vOuimet report on correctional 
systems if it makes the changes. The 
report suggested that non-violent of­
fenders constitute “a grave social
nuisance” rather than “serious threat 
to personal safety.” It a rped  that 
tjho emphasis in the case of non-vlo- 
lent law-breakers should be on correc­
tion rather than imprisonment for the 
sake of punishment.
But surely the habitual criminal, 
tag should be applied to those who 
repeatedly commit crimes against 
property as well as to those who per­
sistently commit crimes against the 
person. .
There may even be greater incen­
tive for the so-called “social nuisanct!” 
repeater to mend his ways if he knows 
that his stay in prison may be indefin­
ite. .
The very fact tlyat indefinite im­
prisonment can be the result of re­
peated offences may be enough to 
stop some potential offenders from 
continuing to break the law.
Surely it is possible for the govern­
ment to strengthen the law governing 
crimes against the persons without 
casing it in the case of crimes against 
property. ;
Protection of the public from all 
types of crime should be the Overrid­
ing consideration.
Bygone Days
John  Robson did not confine 
h is activ ities tow ard  refo rm  to 
th e  colum ns of h is new spaper. 
H e attended  a  B ritish  Ckilumbia 
Convention, held  a t  Hope, as a  
rep resen ta tiv e  from  New W est­
m in ster. This m eeting  resu lted  
in  the  delegates sending a  
m em o ria l to the  Colonial S ecre­
ta ry  in  London, s ta ting  th e ir  
g rievances.
T he convention ex tended  a 
vote of thanks to  Robson for his 
v a luab le  support of the cause  of 
re fo rm , through th e  colum ns of 
th e  B ritish  C olum bian. In  Ju ly  
1862 a  public m eeting  w as held 
in  New W estm inster and  a  
m em o ria l w as d ra fted  to b e  sen t 
to  th e  Duke of N ew castle , the 
Colonial S ecre ta ry , and th e  Gov­
e rn o r D ouglas, requesting  re p re ­
sen ta tiv e  governm ent, and Rob­
son w as one of those chosen to  
d ra f t  the docum ent. In  alm ost 
ev e ry  sphere of the  com m unity 
life  o f New W estm inster R ob­
son w as active ly  involved. He 
se rved  two y ea rs  as  v ice-presi­
d en t of the R oyal Colum bian 
H ospital, w as a  lieu ten an t in the  
H om e G uard , an  hono rary  
m em b er of th e  B ritish  Colum bia 
P io n eer Society, d irec to r o f the 
B.C. Coal M ining Com pany, and 
served  on a  m u ltitude of local 
com m ittees a rra n g e d  to look 
a f te r  local ce leb ra tions, and 
w as a  m em ber of a num ber of 
chu rch  and f ra te rn a l societies.
In  1863 he becam e a m em b er 
of the  New W e stm in s te r . m uni­
c ipal council, an d  w as also  a  
m em b er of th e  leg isla tive  coun­
cil of the  Colony. His efforts did 
not go unapp rec ia ted  by the  
residen ts of . N ew  W estm inster, 
fo r a f te r  his f irs t  te rm  on the 
leg isla tive council the  residen ts 
held  a  testim onial d inner in h is 
honor, and p resen ted  h im  w ith a 
p u rse  containing ?600 in gold.
I t  w as a t th is  period th a t th e  
various colonies in the ea s te rn  
p a r t  of the continen t began  to  
seriously  consider the  des ir­
a b ility  of joining ’ toge ther as a 
federation , .after the sty le  of 
the  U nited S ta tes  of A m erica.
C anada , w as a long w ay off, 
and  the  in tervening  P ra ir ie  
co u n try , a g re a t lone land, 
sparsely / populated  w ith Indian  
tr ib e s  ,' -̂V!ith H udson B ay  posts 
the  only outposts of civilization. 
To m any people in the  P acific  
colonies of V ancouver Island  
and  B ritish Colum bia the idea
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN P R E SS
Leon T ro tsky , one of the 
lead e rs  o f th e  R ussian  R ev­
olution, died in his hom e in 
M exico City 30 y ea rs  ago to ­
d ay —in 1940—the day  a fte r  
h e  was s tru ck  down by an  
assassin . F  o 11 o w I n g tlio 
d ea th  of Lenin In 1924, r i­
v a lry  betw een T ro tsky  an d  
S talin  becam e acu te  and in  
1929 T ro tsky  whs exiled. 
L a te r  ho w as deported  and  
took up  residence In Istgn- 
bu l before ask ing  asylum  In 
M exico, w here his life w as 
constantly  th rea tened .
1858—A braham  Lincoln
and  Stephen A. Dougins 
began  the ir h isto ric  debates.
1044—P aris  r e s i d e n t s  
s ta rted  a  revo lt ag a in s t G er­
m an  troops occupying tlie 
city,
1959—H a w a 11 w as pro­
claim ed th e  50Ui s ta te  of the 
U nited S tates.
of joining up  w ith C anada w as 
an im p rac tica l d ream .
T here w ere  groups w ith g rea t­
e r  foresigh t, how ever, and  on 
the P ac ific  coast Robson was 
possibly th e  m ost p rom inent and  . 
en thusiastic  suppo rter of the 
idea from  th e  s ta r t .
FORESIGHT
As ea rly  as  1863 he predicted  
a “ federa tion  of a ll B ritish  
N orth A m erican  colonies into 
one vice-royalty  . . . and ran k ­
ing as  one of th e  g re a t powers 
of the g lobe." T he fe a r  of ab ­
sorption by  the U nited S tates 
w as som ething th a t w as Upper­
m ost in the  m ind  of Robson, 
and m an y  resid en ts  of E as te rn  
C anada too.
A fter th e  U nited S tates had  
bought A laska from  the R us­
sians, ru m o rs w ere  rife  th a t th e  
U.S. w as seeking to acqu ire a  
p a r t, a t  le ast, of B ritish  Co­
lum bia, to  provide a  land  con­
nection w ith  th e ir  new  n o rthern  
te rrito ry . A fter th e  Civil W ar 
ended th e re  w ere  expansionists 
in the  U.S. Congress who spoke 
of the d ay  when the  S tars  and 
S tripes w ould fly  over a ll N orth  
A m erica. Sen. B anks in troduc­
ed a  b ill in  the  U.S. Senate au­
thorizing th e  p resid en t to  annex 
the  B ritish  N orth  A m erican  
colonies in  exchange for . paying 
th e ir  deb ts.
This b ro u g h t a re ta lia tio n  in 
the C anadian  p arliam en t, w here 
a  New B runsw ick m em ber in­
troduced  a b ill to  “ estab lish  
conditions for the adm ission of 
s ta te s  of th e  U.S. to  the B ritish  
N orth  A m erican  C onfederation. 
Not all res id en ts  of B.C. and 
V ancouver Island  w ere  opposed 
to  the. id ea  of jom ing the U.S. 
T here  w ere  m a n y  citizens 
am ongst the  m iners who h ad  
com e in ea rch  of gold, and had  
stayed  on to se ttle  on the land  
o r go into business, and m any  
o thers w ho felt C anada w as too 
fa r  aw ay  fo r confederation  to  be 
p rac tica l.
As la te  as 1869 m ovem ents in 
favoring  annexation  by  the U.S. 
w ere beTrtg-» supported  in^B rit- 
ish Colum bia ahef V ancouver 
Island. John  Robson strongly  
opposed such ag ita tions. Hb also 
opposed the  union of V ancouver 
Island  w ith B ritish  Colum bia. 
In the long ran g e  it  proved a 
w ise m ove, b u t in its in itial 
s tages th e  the union of the two 
colonies in 1866 w as a d isap ­
po in tm en t to m ost m ain land  
residen ts, who fe lt th a t when 
the cao ita l w as m oved from  
New W estm inster to V ictoria 
two y e a rs  la te r , the Island  w as 
getting  the  p referen ce  and “ the 
ta ll w as w agging the dog !"
COLONIES U N ITE
John Robson w as chosen to 
re p re se n t New W estm inster ip 
the f irs t leg isla tive council of 
the united colonics, Ja m e s  
Dougins, the ex-Hudson’s B ay  
m ogul passed  from  the scene. 
F re d e rick  Seym our becam e the, 
new  governor. Robson support­
ed him  a t  f irs t, an tic ipating  
th a t re fo rm s would now bo 
brought about. He found th a t 
the new  governoi* failed to 
change anything. L a te r  it w as 
learned  th a t Seym our had fa il­
ed to fo rw ard  tlio councllls re c ­
om m endations on refo rm s, and 
on confederation , to  the  B ritish  
governm ent o r to  O ttaw a.
COSTLY 1I,LNFRS
A rth ritis and rheum atism  cost 
B ritish  industry  $4.*i0 million a 
y e a r  in lost production, the A r­
th ritis  and  R heum atism  Council 
reported .
A confederation league w as 
form ed, headed  by A m or de 
Cosmos and  a  convention w as 
held. John  Robson headed  the 
New W estm inster delegation .
H e dec lared  th a t  favorab le  
te rm s from  C anada would b e  
requ ired , w ith  responsible gov­
ern m en t as su re d  fo r the new  
province upon en tering  confed­
era tion , s im ila r to th a t enjoyed 
by o ther prov inces, rep lacing  
the  p resen t colonial undem o­
cra tic  fo rm  of adm in istra tion , 
a n d 'a ls o  a  non-sec tarian , s ta te  
supported  system  of education .
The m eeting  a lso  w ent on re c ­
o rd  as ob jecting  to  m an y  of the 
fea tu re s  of th e  p resen t colonial 
governm ent, th e  ex tra v ag a n t 
civil lis t, taxa tion  w ithout re p ­
resen ta tion , d is reg a rd  of public  
opinion by  th e  governor and  ex­
ecutive council, and then  ap­
pointed a com m ittee com posed 
of A m or de Cosmos, John  R ob­
son, and  o thers to  p re p a re  and 
tra n sm it a n -a d d re s s  to  Queen 
V ictoria, the  governor-general 
of C anada, G overnor Seym our 
and  the B ritish  P arliam en t.
An election w as held  in  Oc­
tober 1868, an d  Robson w as re ­
elected  on h is confederation 
p la tfo rm ,: w ithodt opposition. 
T he new  L eg islative O ouncil, 
how ever, w as a  d isappoin tm ent 
to  h im . On. F eb . 17, 1869 D r. 
D avis, \ m em b er for V ictoria, 
m oved a  resolution  ag a in s t con- 
’ federa tion  an d  only th e  five 
popularly  e lected  . m em bers 
from  the  m ain land  voted  
a g a in s t the m otion. The Island  
rep resen ta tiv es , an d  officially 
appointed m em b ers  vo ted  fo r 
th e  m otion, which ca rried .
p a p e r  PUBLISHED
T h a t sam e  m onth Jo h n  Rob­
son mioved to  V ictoria, and  in 
M arch  began  publication of the  
D aily  B ritish  Colum bian in th a t 
city. He set out to p e rsu ad e  Vic­
to rians th a t confederation  would 
benefit them . E vents now began 
to  m ove quickly  in re g a rd  to  
C onfederation. In M arch  1869 
th e  B ritish  and C anadian  gov­
ernm en ts m ad e  a se ttlem en t 
w ith the H udson’s B ay  Com ­
pany  reg a rd in g  the N orth  W est 
T e rrito ries , b ringing the  ju ris ­
diction of th e  C anadian  govern­
m en t to  the  Rock M ountains, 
bo rdering  B ritish  Colum bia. In 
Ju n e  G overnor Seym our died 
and G overnor M usgrave of New­
foundland w as sent, to  succeed 
him , w ith instructions to  pro­
m ote the, en tran ce  of B ritish  Co­
lum bia and V ancouver Island 
into Confederation.
N ext W eek: B.C. Jo ins Con­
federation .
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BIBLE BRIEF
“ Behold, I  w ill m a k e  J e ru sa ­
lem  a cu p  of trem b lin g  unto all 
th e  people round  about, when 
they  shaU h e  in  th e  s iege  both  
a g a in s t Ju d a h  an d  a g a in s t J e ru ­
sa lem . And in th a t  d ay  w ill I  
m ake  J e ru sa le m  a burdensom e 
stone fo r aU people: a ll th a t  
b u rd en  U iem selves w ith  i t  s h a ll ,  
b e  c u t in  p ieces, though  a ll th e  
people of th e -e a r th  b e  ga th ered  
to g e th er ag a in s t i t . "  Z echariah  
12:2-3. ,
Anyone going up ag a in s t God’s 
chosen h as  no o ther choice than  
to  face  the  serious consequences 
of figh ting  ag a in s t the A lm ighty. 
“ I  w ill b less th em  th a t  b less 
you. I, w ill cu rse  th e m  th a t  
cu rse  you.”
NORTH BAY, O n t  (CP) — 
W hat’s  a  b irch b a rk  canoe?
T o  O i f f  M oulder, i t ’s b irch ­
b a rk , w hite c e d a r, a  little  
eh n , sp ruce ro o ts , sp ruce 
gum , c h a r c o a l  a n d  goose 
g rea se  held  to g e th er by  a  
y e a r  o f work.
I t  also happens to  b e  a  
canoe the 29-year-old science 
te a c h e r h as  w an ted  to  own fo r . 
a  num ber of y e a rs .
C om m ercially  b u ilt b irch - . 
b a rk s  a re  expensive , o ften  > 
r u n i ^ g  u pw ard  f ro m  $800.
T h e  a l te rn a tiv e  for th e  
N orth  B ay m a n  w a s  sim ply to  
' bu ild  h is  ow n b  i r  c h  b  a  r  k  
canoe. And h e  d id  i t  th e  h a rd  
w ay , using no th ing  b u t h an d  
tools and p rim itiv e  m a te ria l.
T h e  re su lt is a  14t4-footer, 
lig h t an d  m anoeuv rab le  b u t 
r a th e r  unstab le  b y  m odern  
canoe s tan d ard s .
M r. M oulder’s experience 
w ith  hom e-built canoes goes 
b ac k  about 19 y e a rs  to  h is 
f ir s t  canoe, one h is fa th e r  
m ad e  from  ra ilw a y  ties.
M r. M oulder S r. p layed  a n  
im p o rtan t p a r t  in  th e  con­
struction  of th e  b irch b a rk . 
M uch of th e  woodwork b ea rs  
th e  m ark s of h is efforts w ith 
ax e  and p lane.
METHOD INTRIG U IN G
The m ethod of construction 
is intriguing.
As M r. M oulder explains it, 
th e  Indian  bu ilt h is canoe skin 
f irs t instead  of “ white m an 
sty le’’-^building a  fra m e  firs t 
an d  coveriiig it.
Only One Problem 
You Just Don't Want To Leave
ST. JOH NS, V irg in  Islands 
( A P ) — T here  is only  one prob­
lem  w ith  m ak ing  a  d iv ing v isit 
to  T ek tite  II , the  m an n ed  under­
w a te r  h a b ita t 50 fe e t beneath  '  
th e  su rfa ce  of G re a t L am ash u r 
B ay  in  th e  V irgin  Is lan d s . •
You don’t  w an t to  leave .
W hen you slip  in to  th e  w ate r 
and  h ea d  down, T ek tite  I I  looms 
ah e ad  like  an  u n d erw ate r  sky­
sc ra p e r. A fter a  few  m onths on 
th e  bo ttom , its sh iny ex terio r 
h a s  been  m ottled  w ith  patches 
Of a lgae . The en tran ce  way 
looks like th e  h a tch  of a sunken 
fre ig h te r.
In  the  e n tra n ce  w ay , you strip  
off your g e a r  befo re  clim bing 
th e  la d d er, hau ling  your aqual­
ung  behind  you, to  th e  w et 
room . You tow el yourself d ry  
befo re  clim bing an o th er lad d er 
to  th e  r e s t  of th e  h ab ita t.
All too soon, y o u r esco rt te lls 
you i t ’s tim e  to leave . You a re  
app roach ing  the  100 m inutes al­
lowed a t  th a tR e p th  in o rder to 
su rfa ce  w ithout decom pressing.
T he aq u an au ts  who rem ained  
u n d e rw a te r  a re  am ong  62 scien­
tis ts  and  eng ineers who will 
spend 20 to  30 days liv ing on the 
bo ttom  in the  m ost am bitious 
u n d erw ate r  h a b ita t experim en t 
y e t perfo rm ed .
T ek tite  II, w hich began in 
M arch  and ends in October, 
g rew  out of T ek tite  I , when four 
aq u a n au ts  lived in the  h ab ita t 
a t  the  sa m e  location and  depth  
for 60 days la s t y ea r.
O PEN S NEW  WORLD 
. U ntil the Tektite- .p ro jects , 
m a rin e  sc ien tists  w ere  lim ited  
to  dropping tra p s  and  sam plers 
from  the su rface  o r  m aking 
sh o rt excursions with scuba 
g e a r  to explore the  underw ater 
w orld.
W ith th e  developm ent of sa tu ­
ra tio n  diving, ex p e rts  reasoned 
th a t the sm a rte s t th ing  to do 
would, be to  pu t the scientists 
in to  the u n d e rw a te r  environ­
m en t for long periods of tim e, 
“ S atu ration  d iv ing will open 
up  a whole now world for u s ,"  
sa id  Ian  Koblick, a T ektite  II 
a q u a n au t who lived In the 50- 
foot h a b ita t for 20 days, 
“ E ven tually , wo will be able 
to explore rig h t down to the lim ­
its  of th e  continen tal shelf a t  600 
fee t o r  so ,”  he sa id . “ We won’t  
h av e  to  com e back  to  the su r­
face  when we g e t cold or rim  
ou t of b rea th in g  gas. W e’ll take 
ou r sh e lte r w ith n s ."
S atu ra tio n  d iv ing takes ad ­
v an tag e  of a  biophysical dlscov- 
, e ry  m ade a few y ears  ago. 
A fter a  re la tive ly  sh o rt tim e  a t
a  given p re ssu re , the hum an 
body becom es to ta lly  sa tu ra te d  
w ith  nitrogen, helium  o r any  
o ther gas used w ith  oxygen in a  
b rea th ing  m ix tu re .
The bends occur when th e  ‘ 
p ressu re  on the d iv e r  is dropped 
too quickly, and  the dissolved 
nitrogen in  h is b loodstream  is 
re leased  in the fo rm  of bubbles 
in  the blood vessels.
The bends in  the ir m ildest 
fo rm  a re  painful. In  m ore se­
v e re  cases, they  a re  fata l.
T h e .T ek tite  d ive rs b rea th e  a 
m ix tu re  of 93 p e r  ce n t nitrogen 
an d  seven p e r  cen t oxygen, 
com pared  w ith a m ix tu re  of 
about 80 p e r  cen t nitrogen and  . 
18 p e r  cen t oxygen b rea th ed  by  
su rface  dw ellers.
STUDIES ISOLATION
, The low er volum e o f oxygen 
in  the T ek tite  h a b ita t is Com­
pensated  for b y  the increased  
p ressu re  of the  b rea th ing  m ix- 
tu re . ;
A fter 36 hours in the hab ita t, 
the d iv e rs’ bodies a re  com ­
pletely  s a tu ra te d  w ith nitrogen. 
F rom  th a t point on, it m akes no 
d ifference w h e th e r they rem a in  
on the bottom  48 hours o r 48 
days, the decom pression  tim e 
w ill rem a in  the  sam e.
T ektite I I  a q u a n a  u  t  s a re  
studying m any  facets of ocean 
science, from  w a te r  ch em is try  ,  
to  blood c h e m isb y  to  the hab its 
o f the lobster.B u t the  m ost im ­
p o rtan t s tudy  p robab ly  is th a t of 
the aquanau ts them selves.
R obert H elm reich , the p.sy- 
c h 0 1 o g i s t  studying  T ektite 
crew s, is try in g  to  le a rn  w hat 
happens to  m en  Isolated f o r ,  
long periods of tim e in a stress 
environm ent. T he sea  floor is a 
lovely, fasc in a tin g  p lace, b u t it 
can be hostile.
T ektite also  includes a  five- 
wom an crow  which spent th ree 
weeks un d er the sam e condi­
tions as the m en, , ,
The wom en sc ien tists got no 
special trea tm e n t, and carried  
p u t experim en ts in the w ater 
ju st the sam e as  the m en.
MAY B E  TH E LAST
T ektite I I  co s t less than  $3 
million, an  insign ifican t sum  in 
these days of billions for space 
research  and defence. B u t m any 
of the T ek tite  sc ien tists and en­
gineers feel T ek tite  II  m ay  bo 
the la s t m a jo r  h a b ita t experi­
m en t for a long tim e.
John  V anderw alker of the  in­
te rio r d ep a rtm en t, T  e k t  I t  e ’s 
p a re n t body, sa id  the  Nixon ad­
m in istration  seem s lit tle  In ter­
ested  in oceanic re se a rch .






10 Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1960
T he long  a rm  of w in te r rea ch ed  o u t 
• n d  d e a lt  the  c e n tra l O kanagan  a  sur- 
n r l ie  blow. R esiden ts and  tou rists  w ere  
storU ed to  see  spow on L ittle  W hite ^ d  
T e rra c e  M ountains th is  m orn ing . The 
F o re s try  S erv ice rep o rted  th a t two 
Inches of snow fell overn igh t, one of the 
ea rlie s t snow falls In re c e n t y e a rs .
20 Y EA R S AGO 
A ugust IISO
W illiam  J .  C lem ent, fo rm er etlltnr of 
the Kelowna C larion tnow the Courier) 
riled In W est S um m crland  a t  the  age of 
78. Born In O ntario  he ca m e  w est and  
b ecam e a  school te a c h e r  In M anitoba, 
an d  In IBM cam e to  H.C. H e taugh t a t 
m a c k  M ountain School, the  Kelowna 
School, and  a t  o th e r  O kanagan  points. 
H e  took o v er the C larion for a  tim e , then 
sold to  G eorge Rose and w ent to Pep- 
tlcton w here  he pvibllshed th e  Pentic ton  
P re s f ,  now the H erald .
U  T B A B 8  AGO 
A nguat 1M9
Lcn R ichards, fo rm e r se c re ta ry  o f  the
U aftadlan tJPR lon.'K plow na. -who reeen t- 
Iv foined the C anadian  A ctive force* n.* 
a ps/ym aslcr, re tu rn ed  to  the  O kanagan 
on S a tu rd ay , to  the  m ilita ry  ca m p  on 
MJiiskm HUI. V ernon, a s  ca m p  p ay m as­
te r .  ,
W T E A R flA G O  
A ugust 1939
Rev. F a th e r  C arly le  o f Kefowna o tfin - 
a ted  a t  th e  \ fo trlal of v ic tim s of the
B lakcburn  m ine d isaste r who w ere Ro­
m an CntliollcH. T iic  biu'ial of 13 m en 
who.so bodies havo'l>ccn recovered  w as 
held on F riday . M ine officials say m ore 
bodies have been  discovered, but can­
not bo rem oved w ithout boring new 
tunnels.
50 YEARS A (;0  
A ugust I9Z9
Clicering ev idence Uiat Uto good o ld  
days a re  com ing back  In th e  realm  of 
w ate r sports is the  p resence of J .  M. 
Robinson of N aram atn . He Is having his 
houHobont overhauled  and engines, sn 
tha t he can trav e l from  place to p lace 
under his own pow er, Ho also plana to  
rev ive the re g a tta s  a t  N nrnm ata .
60 Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1910
Jfome twenty o r so d is tric t residents 
left on S a tu rday ’s Iwat, headed for the 
Coast w here they will a ttend  the big 
V ancouver Exhibition which is to open 
next week. '
IN PA SSIN G
After he scrcamcilj,' alerting ncieh- 
hm-. that his leg w as caught to the 
knee in a sidewalk vent pipe, .a two- 
scar-old Philadelphia hoy went to sleep 
in hi# mother’s armt while two police­
men. n rescue squad and firemen in 
an engine and on a ladder worked for 
.“in hour to saw and brc.ik the pipe 
and free his Ĵ eg.
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FVflM'Pk FAU//flF itlL  Oewftieo. 
RiOer ia BlaclilZoCK OM 
NiafiaraRiuer-WiTtl WALKING 
'liirONlV WAV TbGETTilERE.
.-51? rr/A A ? o u t a t 4 a ^ ^
lly BOR nOWMAN
Y este rd a y ’s sto ry  fea tu red  
Gen. R ichard  M ontgom ery who 
led the  U.S. a rm y  th a t Invaded 
C an ad a  a t  the beginning of tho 
A m erican  R evolutionary  W ar. 
H e cap tu red  M ontreal easily  
b u t w as killed du ring  (he siege 
of Qiiebce.
Tho A m erican , had  to re tre a t 
from  C anada In 1776 and It 
would Ijc  thought Hint S ir G\iy 
C arleton , who d irec ted  the de., 
: fonce of C anada , would havo 
\ ea rn ed  g rea t honor from  tho 
cam paign , Instead , ho was fir­
ed  by the B ritish  governm ent.
A lthough C arleton saved Que- 
, bee  and d rove the A m ericans 
o u t of C anada, bo m ight have 
Inflicted  a fa r m ore ciunliing 
defea t. He had  a la rge  p a rt of 
th e  A m erican  a rm y  Irapixal 
along the Itlchellcii R iver, and 
aga in  a t  T icoiideroga, but did 
not in e ss  his m lvnntage and 
m ost of the A m erlcim s escaped.
Ills sccond.in-conunund, (Jen- 
e n d  J a c k  IJurgoync, b<;camc 
very  critica l of C arleton and 
w as Bupixirtcd la Brilniii by 
Ix ird  G eorge G erm ain , llie Col­
onial S ec rM a ry .G e rm n tn  I n l  n 
gruflge against CaiTeton for an 
incldcrit Hint had taken placo 
in G erm any  w here they had 
se rved . On Aug. 22. 177f ho 
w rote to  C arleton  and ordered  
him  to eonflno his activ ities to 
civie du ties while niirgoyiie 
would d ire c t m ililn iy  aflair.s,
C arleton  resigned  and re tu rn ­
ed  to  B rita in  a s  soon as  po iii-
))lo, Ho got h is  rovengo la te r . 
B urgoyne w as trap p ed  by tho 
A m ericans an d  lost m ost o f hla 
arm y . C arleton  re tu rn ed  to 
Nortl» A m erica In 1782 ns com- 
m nnder-ln-chlcf of a ll tho  B rit- 
i s h ' forces, and d irec ted  tlio 
evnciiallon from  New Y ork. 
Tlien lio becam e I^ord D orches­
te r  and w as G overnor of C anada , |  
until 1798 when ho re tire d . Ho f  
saw Canailn th rough  Uio dlffl- 
cu lt days of tho se ttle m en t of 
tho U nited E m p ire  I.oynllBts and 
th e  dividing o f the  coun try  Into 
U pper and I^owor provinces.
OTHER EV EN Ffl ON AUG. 22:
1711—Strong B ritish  force, in- 
tended to cap tu re  Cunmln 
w as w rick e d  off Heven In­
lands, G ulf of St. Law ­
rence.
1760—Sorcl w as cap tu red  as 
Brillhli moved ngiinist Monl- 
real.
1870—G rand T runk Hailwny m- 
Irodiieed overn igh t Bleeping 
, c a r  serv ice.
1884-A g ric u ltu ra l Society o r­
ganized a t C algary  wuis fore, 
r  l in e r  of C algary  Stnm - 
peile.
19iil I lis t sod tu rned for C ape 
Breton Railw ay.
1010 1 d w ard , IT inee of W ales, M  
now Duke of W indsor, open- T  
ed QiiebcciiBrldge,
1950 Caiiiidlan railw ays went 
on strike  till Aiig, ,'I0 neces­
sita ting  specia l session of 
p a rliam e n t. S
Flowers Decorate United 
For Colby^Bawden Rites
PEACHLAND —  The P each - ' 
la n d  U nited C hurch  w as dec­
o ra te d  with bouquets of g lad­
ioli an d  dah lias when Shirley 
A nne B aw den, younger daugh­
t e r  of M r. and  M rs. l io y d  G. 
B aw den of P each land  becam e 
th e  b ride  o f  L ance M urray  
Colby, the only son of M r, 
a n d  M rs. G eorge E . Colby of 
P each lan d .
O fficiating a t  the cerem ony 
w as R ev. R . S. Leitch of Kel­
ow na, w hile soloist w as M rs. 
G w en H ard in g  of Kelowna who 
sa n g  T he W a d in g  P ra y e r  be­
fo re  the cerem ony and  I 'll 
W alk Beside You during the 
sign ing  o f  th e  reg iste r. She w as 
accom pan ied  on the o rgan  by 
M rs. J .  K. Todd of Peachland.
. T he rad ia n t bride, who was 
g iven  in m arriag e  by her 
fa th e r , chose for her wedding 
a  floor-length gown of tex tu red  
silk  organza over sa tin  which 
fea tu re d  hand em broidered 
d a isy  sp ray s circling the high 
neckline and  the em pire w aist 
an d  w ere sc a tte red  on the 
sk ir t  which fell in soft gathers 
a t  the back. T he sleeves w ere 
w rist-leng th  in sheer m ateria l 
fin ished w ith a th ree  button 
cuff. H er m atch ing  headdress 
w as a  silk tex tu red  bow which 
held  in p lace  her two tie r 
shoulder-length  veil of tulle, 
an d  she ca rrie d  a  bouquet of 
yellow  sw ee th eart roses and 
w hite  sh a s ta  daisies.
GOLD PIN
F o r the  b rid e ’s trad itional 
som eth ing  o ld  she wore a  gold 
c irc u la r  pin w ith  pearls  be­
longing to  h e r  m a te rn a l g ran d ­
m o th e r, M rs. G eorge Cross of 
K elow na. T he som ething bor­
row ed, a  lace  hanky, w as loan­
ed  h e r  by the  bridegroom ’s 
g ran d m o th er, M rs. W, G raves 
o f P each land , and she wore a 
new  blue g a r te r .
M aid of honor w as J il l  Sloan 
o f N orth  V ancouver, while 
b ridesm aids w ere a  s is ter, 
F ra n c e s  B aw den from  New 
W estm inster, th e  bridegroom ’s 
s is te r , C arole Colby from  Van­
couver an d  ac ting  as  brides- 
m a tro n  w as M rs. N orm an Enns 
o f P each land . They a ll wore 
id en tica l em pire-w aisted  aqua 
gow ns w ith app le  g reen  ta ffe ta  
bows a t  th e  w ais t m ade of o r­
gan za  sh e er over ta ffe ta . Ih e y  
fea tu re d  long sleeves with two 
bu tton  cuffs an d  w ere floor- 
leng th . T heir headd resses w ere 
aq u a  m a te r ia l rose  buds sca t­
te re d  th rough  th e ir  curls and 
aU c a rrie d  bouquets of yellow 
ce n tred  w hite sh a s ta  daisies.
A cting a s  b es t m an  w as 
N orm an  E n n s of P each land , 
w hile  u shers w ere  Lionel Moss 
’ a lso  of P each land , Lloyd B urns 
of Golden an d  J im  H arm an  of 
R ed  D eer.
F o r  the  recep tion  a t  the 
P each lan d  Com m unity H all 
th e  b ride’s m other received 
w earing  a flo ra l p ink  sheer 
ov er ta ffe ta  gown w hich fea-- 
tuyed  long sleeves w ith which 
sh e  chose w hite  accessories 
an d  a co rsage of m in iatu re 
p ink  carnations.
M IN IA TU RE CARNATIONS
T he bridegroom ’s m other, 
w ho assisted , chose fo r h e r  en­
sem b le  an  app le  green  ta ffe ta  
d re ss  overlayed  with organza 
o f  th e  sam e shade, she also 
w ore w hite accessories an d  a 









MR. AND MRS. L. M. COLBY
The b rid e ’s tab le w as cover­
ed w ith  an  exquisite w hite cloth 
em broidered  by M rs. George 
Cross the  b rid e ’s g randm other. 
The th ree  tie red  w edding cake 
which cen tred  the  tab le  was 
m ade by  th e  b ride’s aunt, M rs. 
A rchie C urrie  of W estbank. It 
w as deco ra ted  w ith  yellow ros­
es an d  topped w ith tw in bells 
and  w hite doves holding sil­
v er r ings; flanking th is cake
w ere a rran g em en ts  of yellow 
and bronze dah lias . and  the
b rid e ’s a tten d an ts  bouquets. 
The happy couple cut the ir
cake with a silver knife which 
w as a w edding p resen t o f the 
groom ’s —g ran d p a ren ts  oyer 57 
y ea rs  ago.
M aste r of cerem onies of the 
evening w as fo rm er P each- 
lan d er H a rry  B irkeiund now of 
H ouston, B.C., who expressed 
his p le asu re  a t  being invited to 
perfo rm  th is  du ty  a t  a  wedding 
of a b ride  he h ad  known since 
childhood. T oast to  the  bride 
w as given by  R ichard  Sloan of 
P each land  an d  ably  answ ered 
by th e  groom . T he b est m an  
proposed th e  to a s t to  the 
b ride’s attendan ts.
Before leav ing  on a  honey-
EDMONTON ~(C P ) -  The 
Q uebec-based R allicm ent Credi- 
tis te )  stepped  up  its cam paign 
lo r  support in  the W est F riday  
a s  th e  Social C red it m ovem ent 
began  ce leb ra ting  its 35th b irth ­
day.
N ational le ad e r R eal Caouette 
led  a  group of Quebec Credi- 
, tis te s , Including seven m em bers 
of P a rlia m en t and  two m em bers 
of the Quebec N ational Assem­
bly , to  the opening of a two^lay 
w estern  policy conference, With 
th em  cam e a  p lea to  reach  over 
^  an y  b a rr ie rs  separating  F rench  
C anada and th e  W est and form  
a  rev italized  national Social 
C red it p a r ty  capab le  of winning 
th e  nex t federa l election.
T he federa l Social Credit 
R ally  is organizing nationally 
u n d er M r, C aouette under origi­
n a l Social C red it concepts.
T he convention here p lans to 
d ra f t  a  new constitution and dis- 
citss organization  and stra tegy  
fo r the nex t fcdcrnl election. 
T he c o n s t i t u t i o n  will be 
p resen ted  to a  national conven­
tion nex t y ea r.
One o f the C reditistes in a t­
tendance w as Cam ll Sam son, 
th e  35-ycnr-old provincial leader 
w h o  led the p a r ty  to  12 seats in 
th e  Quebec election la s t spring.
W ILL WORK WITH WEST
w M r. Sam son told a banquet 
^follow ing the  f irs t w orking scs- 
alon tha t S o c i a l  C redit in 
Q uebec is willing to  help the 
W est and  in tu rn  needs w estern 
su p p o r t
"W e should Iw like brothers. 
W e c a n ’t go alone. This is a 
f ig h t we have to  do to g e th e r -  






f b o Q E M P
SALES and  SER V IC E LTD. 
CUff C. O h llia iner 
M eabray R d. — l . R .  1 
T e lep b ea t 1M-MM
"W e m igh t have a  little  differ­
ence in language b u t we have 
the v e ry  sam e problem —lack  of 
m oney.
It w as 35 y ea rs  ago today th a t 
W illiam  A b crh art becam e p re­
m ier of A lberta  and  form ed the 
firs t Social C red it governm ent 
in C anada. Since then  the  gov­
ern m en t has  not been  defeated  
and B ritish  Colum bia also has 
gone Social Credit,
M ost of F r id a y 's  conference 
agenda involved in form al dis- 
cussions. Resolutions on policy 
and a  new  d ra ft constitution 
w ere  expected  to  bo presented  
today.
F o r M r, C aouette it w as a 
th ird  v isit to  the W est in 15 
m onths to help  estab lish  Rally 
b ranches in  each  of the four 
provinces.
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Seek Ottawa Fun As A Reward
OTTAWA (C P) — Tw elve 
young w inners in  a  national con­
te s t to  design (Christmas s ta m p s 
for 1970 a rr iv e  here  th is w e ^ -  
end fo r f  w eek of fun a s  th e ir  
rew ard .
One b ig  thriR  will b e  a  to u r of 
th e  C anadian Banknote C o m ­
p any  plant, w h ere  they will see 
th e ir  designs being p rin ted  as
(Killick Photo)
m oon to  points north , the b ride  
changed  into a  p a le  aprico t 
coat d ress  w ith which she 
w ore b lack  accesso ries and  a 
co rsage  of w h ite  m in iatu re 
carnations. The newlyweds will 
m ak e  th e ir  new  hom e a t  10185- 
115 S tree t, Apt. 803, Edm onton.
Out-of-town guests attending 
included the  b rid e ’s g rand­
m o ther, M rs. R . H . Baw den 
from  K indersly, S ask ,; h e r  
m a te rn a l g randm other, M rs. G. 
Cross of K elow na; M r. and  
M rs. E . B aw den and  fam ily  
from  K indersly ; M r. and M rs. 
M. H arm an  from  B randon, 
M an.; M?. and  M rs. T, S teidel 
an d  fam ily  and  M r. an d  M rs . 
Ken S teidel from  Brooks, A lta. ; 
J im  H arm a n  from  R ed D eer; 
J im  Steidel, M r. and M rs. 
K eith  F erguson  of Edm onton; 
M yrna H arm an  from  T ra il and 
L o rra in e  F lem ing  from  Cal­
g a ry ; also th e  b ride’s g re a t 
uncle an d  aunt, M r. and  M rs. 
G. W harry  from  C algary.
F ro m  . P eac e  R iv er w ere J .  
Ypung and  M r. a n d , M rs. R. 
H utchings a n d  fam ily . M r. and 
M rs. H a rry  B irkeiund from  
H ouston, B.C., an d  M r. and 
M rs. M arv in  C arlson from  
G ranisle .
F ro m  V ancouver M rs. Cora 
Tofin an d  Ju d y  Tofin, Don Bux­
ton a n d  M r. and  M rs. P . Con- 
don, P a t  an d  M aureen.
Also from  the coast w ere  M r. 
and M rs. S. Fouls ton of W hite 
Rock, M r. and M rs. R . Oben 
from  B urnaby  and  fo rm er 
P each lan d ers  E ric  U lbrich, 
D ave G illiam  and  W a y n e  
C ham pion, M r. a n d  M r s . . P . 
M ontesano and  M r. and M rs. 
D. Holland and  fam ily  from  
V ernon; M r. and M rs. A. Schiel- 
ke fro m  D uham el, A lta.
Canadians 
W rong A bout 
Their Health
TORONTO (CP) —  C anada 
faces a  crisis in  public health  
education because C anadians 
th ink w rongly th a t the ir health  
can  b e  rep laced  endlessly by 
doctors, D avid Woods, ed ito r of 
the C anadian F am ily  P hysician , 
sa id  T hursday.
M r. Woods told a  se rv ice  club 
people squander the ir hea lth  be­
cause  “ we apply  our push-but­
ton thinking to  ou r own bodies.”
"P rev en tiv e  m edicine h a s  
com e a long w ay  since th e  days 
of ‘a n  apple a  day  keeps the 
doctor aw ay’ and  m any  of the 
d iseases th a t afflicted e a rlie r  
generations a re  now contro lla­
ble and  preventab le .
"B u t w hat w e’ve done is re ­
p lace  them  w ith d iseases and  
disab ilities of our own m ak ing  
—early , h e a r t problem s from  
lack  of exercise , ca n ce r  from  
sm oking, b ronchial t r o u b l e s  
from  pollution and u lcers  and 
m en ta l prob lem s from  un re­
lieved  tension.”
M r. Woods sa id the  ch ief aim  
of public h ea lth  e d u  c a  t i o n  
should be to  te ac h  everybody 
th a t  th e ir  h ea lth  is th e ir  own re ­
sponsibility—not the  p h y s i ­
c ian ’s, the  hosp ita l’s  o r th e  gov­
e rn m en t’s.
s tam p s to  go on sa le  in  ea rly  
October.
The children , ag ed  five to  12. 
also wiU v isit G overnor-G eneral 
M ichener, M an and  his W orld a t  
M ontreal, U pper C anada V illage 
on th e  S t. L aw rence an d  sek th e  
Expos p lay  b a ll a t  J a r r y  P a rk .
They w ill b e  guests of the  
CentrM  C anada Exhibition  As­
sociation a t  th e  g r a n ^ ta n d  
show h e re  n ex t T hursday .
T he. po st office la s t  fa ll in­
v ited  ch ild ren  u n d er 13 to  sub­
m it designs on th e  th em e "W h at 
C hristm as m eans to  m e .”  M ore 
than  50,000 en tries w ere re ­
ceived.
p i e  12 w inning designs a re  
being p rin ted  in  four colors in 
denom inations of five, six, 10 
and 15 cents. T h e y  w ill ap p e ar 
on 400 m illion stam ps. M ean­
while, ano ther 500 draw ings will 
go on exhibit to u r th is  fall.
The w inners: L isa W ilson, 8, 
K am loops, B .C .: D onna Nis- 
kala , 9, M acrorie , S ask .; An­
thony M artin , 5, M arius, M an.; 
D^vayne D urham , 7, F o r t E rie  
O nt.; M anon L ecom pte, 9, La- 
p ra ir ie , Que.; J e a n  P om erleau , 
8, St. P au l, A lta .; J a n e t  Mc­
K inney, 8, S ain t John , N .B .; 
N ancy W hatley, 10, A rm dale, 
N .S .; Jo seph  M c M i l l a n ,  12, 
Sum m erside, P .E .I .;  E ugene 
B a ttach a ry a , 7, St. J o h n ’s, 
N fld.; C arrine  F o rtie r , 10, St, 
Leon, M an.; and T anis D ojak, 
10, F lin  F lon, M an.
P ra y e rs  a n d  lo sax y  w ill b e  
rec ited  in  th e  C h u i ^  of S t. 
F ra n c is  of A ssisi (Reveistoke) 
on  M onday a t  7:30 p a n .,  fo r  
H ow ard A lexander W atson, w ho 
died  T hursday  a t  th e  ag e  of 15 
y ea rs .. . ; ,  '
Riequiem m ass will then  b e  
ce leb ra ted  in St. F ran c is  of 
Assisi C hurch T uesday a t  10 
a .m .. F a th e r  1. M ille td lo  th e  
celebran t. In te rm e n t wQl f<^  
low in the  M ountainview  Cem e­
te ry .
Howard is su rv ived  by  h is 
p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. J a m e s  
Dolan, five b ro th ers  and  four 
s is ters.
The G arden  C hapel F u n e ra l 
D irectors h av e  been  en trusted  
w ith th e  a rran g em en ts .
THESE PRICES PROVE ^ 





BANGKOK (A P) -  F isher- 
m en  on T hailand’s  ea s te rn  coast 
say  th e ir  n e ts  keep  bringing up  
u rns containing hu m an  ashes. 
(Cremation an d  throw ing th e  
ashes into th e  sea  h av e  becom e 
p reva len t in  T hailand  because 
of scarce  cem e te ry  space.
Lawnmowers
Outboard Motors
\ R epairs to  All M akes 
an d  M qdels
Sharpening
If  it’s  dull — w e’ll sha rpen  it.
Tommy Craft & Sons Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.
Ph.3-5415 I.Sb’“p.£
PICK  U P  an d  D ELIV ER
TV REPAIRS
We serv ice Color, B lack Sc 
W hite TVs, Radio, S lercb, 
T ape D ecks, Phonos — all 
m akes. Hoqso C a lk  — Sam e 
D ay , Service.
SALES — SERVICE 
RENTALS
J/C RADIO & TV
l t d .
15C7 Panilosy St. P h . 7(13-5022
FREE!
T lia l’s right, you get 
this TV sot absolutely 
fre e  when yoli open an 
account with us. Offer 





h a s  designed a  hom eowner loan serv ice  to help you. If 
you a re  Iik« the average fam ily, you owe 13,500 in debts 
and  have 4 o r  5 m onthly paym ents totalling approxi­
m ate ly  1200. At M oileni F inance you borrow  S-l.-W, 
pay off all your bills and have one low m onthly < pny» 
m en t t>f Sll.-IO.
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
•  Hom e 'im provem ents •  New Fui n itu ie  •  New Car
•  In terest C harged Only for T im e Usetl •  No penalty
•  Any T im e •  neasonab le  Rates
•  F a i t ,  Courteoua Service •  ms Months '1\> Pay
‘’BORROW TIIE MODERN WAY”
MODQtN FINANCE LTD.
Sle. 12
M anager: Chria Bayne 
i m  Pandosy St. 762-0G2C
NEW  LAWS
WHI’TEHORSE, Y .T. (C P) — 
City council h as  approved  tlu-ee 
new  one-way s tree ts , inc reased  
fines for e rr in g  m oto rists , Tim,  
ited  park in g  tim es and  s e t u p  a  
section  to  d ea l w ith  tra ffic  
noises such a s  squeling  tires . 
T he new  tra ff ic  ru les a r e  p a r t  
of a  bylaw  in troducing a  busi­
n ess d is tric t fo r  the purpose of 
tra ff ic  flow an d  contro l in  C an­




Travel Trailers, eight wide mobile homes, : cars, 
trucks, boats, lots, furniture, anything of value.
YOU SET THE VALUE
OKANAGAN
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 97 North . TdephoM 7«54i727
Open 9 to  9 including Sundays
SCHOOL DISTRia NO. 23 (KELOWNA)
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE; Registration for beginners, and pupils who are 
School District, or returning ofter a period of absence, 
and those who have moved from one area to another within the School 
District, will take place os follows;
Kelot^a Secondary School, 575 Harvey Avenue—
' Grades 8 to 12 —  August 26 to 28. 9 a m. to 12 noon.
Dr. Knox Secondary School, 1555 Burtch Rood-
Grades 8 to 12 —  August 26 to 28. 9 d.m. to 12 noon.
George Elliot Secondary School, Winfield—
Grades 8 to 12 —  September'^1 to 3. 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
George Pringle Secondory School, Westbank—
Grades 8 to 12 —  September 1 to 3: 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
RuHond Secondary School, Rutland—
Grades 8 to 12 —  September 1 to 3. 9 o.m. to 12 noon.
K.LO. Secondary—-
Grades 8 to 10 —  August 26 \o 28. 9 o.m. to .12 noon.
at the office on the Dr. Knox gtouhds.
REGISTER AT THE NEAREST SCHOOL AS FOLLOWS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, August 24, 25, and 26 —  2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Control Elementary, 1825 Richter S treet-
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Glenn and DeHart register here also 
A. S. Motheson, 2090 Glenmore Street^—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Benyoulin igrodes 1 to 4 register here also.
Bonkhead School, 1280 Wilson Avenue- 
Grades 1 to 7.
Roymer School, 657 Roymer Avenue- 
Grades 1 to 7,
Glonmoro School, 960 Glenmore D riv e -
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for N. Glenmore and Mountainview register here also.
Martin School, 1434 Graham Street-
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Gordon and Gtoham Schools register hero also. 
Rutland Elementary, Rutland—
Grades I to 7, Pupils for West Rutland School register here also.
South Rutland School, Rutland—
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Black Mountain register here also.
Dorotheo Walker School, Paret R oad-
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Okonagan Mission School register here also, 
Wood Lake Elementary, Wood Lake__
Grades 1 to 7. Pupils for Winfield, Oyomo, and Okanagan Centre 
bchools register here qlso.
Weitbonk Elementary, Westbank—
Grades 1 to 7.
Lokeview Elementary—
Grades 1 to 7.
Peachland and Peochlond Prlmory—
Grades I to 7. Register at Peachland Primary School,
South Kelowno, Eoit Kelowna ond Miision Creek—
Grades 1 to 7. Register at respective schools,
Quigley Rood, RuHond—
Grades I to 7. Register ot South Rutland Elementary School,
Elljion Schooii, Rutland—
Ellison Primory,  ̂Grades 1 to 4. Register at Ellison Primary.
Ellison Elcmcntoiy, Grodes 1 to 6. Register ot Rutiqnd Elementory.
BEGINNERS MUST REGISTER BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1970 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE REQUIRED,
F. Mocktin, Secretory-Troosurer 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
'ftillllilifcjifiilii i i i l i i i i i i
Luncheon Meat
Jubilee






IV 2  lb. tin
Blended Jam
Regal Apple and 
Strawberry, 24 oz. tin . .
Beans
Chelsea
14 6z. t in . . . .
w ith
Jaffe, Nalural 
48oz. l in . . . . R
Miracle Whip 
16 oz. ja r . . .
Fish Cakes
Breaded, frozen 
2 lb. pk.. . . . . .
Prleen Effective Mon., Tuon., Wed., Aug. 24, 25, 26
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Huge Parking Area, locoled in the Heoit of 
Kelowna
At Suk>er-Volu We Are Hoppy to Servo You and 
Sovo You Money"
^ » ■ ■ 'J School Days 
Is Topic 
At Shower
PA G E  «
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREER
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HITHER and Y O N
M r. and. M rs. H ow ard R eid they  stopped  a t  W innipeg fw
P ro g ra m  p lan n ers  fo r th e  
18th tr ie n n ia l conference of 
th e  C anadian  F ed era tio n  of 
U n iversity  W om en have in ­
v ite d  Ind ians, pollution ex­
p e r ts ,  and< education ists to  
ta k e  p a r t  in s tudy  sessions 
th is  y ea r . M ore th a n  350 im- 
Iv ersity  w om en from  ac ro ss  
C anada a tten d ed  the  w eek-
KELOWNA DELEGATE
long  conference a n d  s tudy  
se m in a rs  a t  Y ork U niversity  
Toronto. T h e  study sem in a rs  
w ere  cen te red  around  th e  
th em e “New A ttitudes for a  
C hanging Society.”  D r. E liza­
b e th  M ay o f P h iladelph ia , r e ­
p resen ting  th e  In ternational 
F ed era tio n  of U niversity  Wo­
m en  w as the  guest sp eak er
a t  the  W ednesday n ig h t din< 
n e r  celebrating  the 50th ann i­
v e rsa ry  of th e  world wide or^ 
ganization. M rs. D orothy 
Pelly , r ig h t, K elowna dele­
ga te , ta lks w ith M rs. J e a n  
C ardinal, Toronto, m em ber 
of the N orth  Y ork h o st sec­
tion for th e  conference.
C lub And Aca 
To Play A t Bridge
Uj.The n ex t duplicate  b ridge  
session  w ill b e  held  Aug. 26, 
.nex t W ednesday, w hen th e  
^ u b  w ill h av e  tw o sections in 
:̂ Tay; th e  ‘Club’ section an d  the 
fAcademy* section, 
i V isitors w elcom ed la s t  w eek 
b y  the p resid en t J .  L. R eal 
-were M r. an d  M rs. M urray  
S tew art an d  J .  W. B ossanault
o f  Kelowna an d  M rs. G ertrude  
Lew is an d  M rs. E dna H all of 
P en tic to n .^ ,
PLA Y  RESULTS
F ourteen  tab les  M itchell.
N /S —1. A. G. H am pson and  
D r. W. G. E v an s; 2. M rs. Ar* 
th u r  L ingl jind Joseph  R osset­
t i ;  3.« M rs. D avid  A llan and  
M rs. K. E . G eis; 4. M rs. Shirr
an d  th e ir  th ree  e ldest boys 
h av e  ju s t  re tu rn ed  fro m  a  won­
d e rfu l nine-day cru ise  aboard  
the  3iner A rc a n a . H ighlights <rf 
thei!t cru ise w ere the  fun and 
ac tiv ity  aboard  th e  sh ip  eod otl 
1 le  new  friends m ade . During 
po rts  of caU, they  toured  the 
San D iego Zoo,; D isneyland and 
: yiarineland.
In  San F ran cisco  they  w ere 
m e t b y  re la tiv es  who gave t ^ m  
a  b u sy  d ay  of excitem ent. The 
fam ily  holiday w ill b e  an  un­
fo rge ttab le  experience,
V isiting w ith M r. an d  M rs. 
E lphege B edard  of 1394 R ichter 
S t., a re  M r. an d  M rs, Ju les 
B u e rt of E dm onton and theU 
tw o daugh ters, M rs. C lara 
Gouin ^ d  rM s. D enis M iller 
and fam ily .
V alley v isito rs from  Toronto 
a re  M r. and  M rs. Les W aite 
who a re  spending a week with
custom s inspection  en rou te  to  
V ancouver an d  Keloyqja to  con­
clude a  very  rew ard ing  holiday.
OKANAGAN MISSION
-Roni B lacke h as  re tu rned  
hom e from  a  six-w eek F rench  
course  a t  th e  U niversity  of B rit­
ish  C olum bia. M iss B lacke will 
be enrolling in  th e  O kanagan 
Regional College in  S eptem ber. 
R eturn ing  w ith  M iss B lacke 
a f te r  hav ing  tak en  th e  sam e 
course, w e re  B e tty  B la ir , K el 
ow na an d  E ric a  H em sling, B ar- 
naby  R oad
M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  A delaar 
from  H alifax  a re  a rriv in g  for a 
fo rtn igh t’s v is it a t  Sum m ergrove 
F a rm , L akeshore  R oad, hom e 
of M rs. A d elaar’s p a re n ts , M r. 
and  M rs. J .  B ru ce  Sm ith . E n ­
joying th e  su m m er w ith  the ir 
p a re n ts  an d  an tic ipating  the a r ­
r iv a l of th e ir  s is te r  and  broth­
er-in-law , a re  Je n n ife r anda bc . um ^
th e ir  d au g h ter an d  son-in-law p te p h a m e  &miin
M r and M rs. B ill Stecluk of A g u est a t  th e  hom e of M r 
la k e s h o re  R oad. and  M rs. 'Thom as C . M cLaugh-
„  , . lin , S aucier R oad, is M rs- Mc-
N ew com ers in  Kelowna who. j^p,„gMin»g cousin, Molly H am il- 
a rr iv ed  h ere  from  ^ r a n b r w k  N ew port B each , Calif,
two w eeks ago , a re  M r. and N jjgg i,as been-tourlng
M rs, H ehnu t T itz who w e m a k -  CQiuijjijia ^ i th  friends
ing th e ir  hom e a t  1876 E th e l St. Ju n e .
H oneym ooners enjoying a  S um m er guests  a t  th e  hom e 
w eek in  the  V alley a re  M r. and  of M r. an d  M rs. E . A. B lacke, 
M rs. Lech L acny  of C algary , Raymer R oad, have .been  m any, 
who also attended  the  b a lle t a t  j som e of w hom  w ere : M rs. 
th e  Kelowna Com m unity The- R lacke’s b ro th e r  an d  fam ily , 
n t r e  on T hursday  evening, M r. an d  M rs. A. Y ochim  and 
B ack  from  a  p ra ir ie  holiday son D oug of W etaskiw m , A lta.,
a re  M r. and  M rs. D ave Thom as M r. an d  M rs. B a rry  A nderson 
of M ountain Avenue, who en jo y -lffo m  W histler M ountain , B-C., a 
ed  a  v is it w ith  th e ir  son Lloyd jjjjeQe of M rs, B lacke who has 
and M rs. T hom as and fam ily  a t  a lso  been  v isiting  h e r  p aren ts , 
R egina. L loyd, a  surveyor, M r. and  M rs. J .  B iechel, V asile 
leaves fo r C hurchill th is  w eek R oad . S is te r H yacin th  from  On- 
and  w ill no t b e  south  for qu ite  U ario  and  M r, and M rs. F ra n k  
som e tim e , so they  enjoyed a  Y ochim  an d  d au g h te r Donna 
v is it p rio r to  h is  d ep a rtu re , from  N orth  B a ttlefo rd , S ask .; 
T hey  also  stopped off a t  Leth- th e  la t te r  tw o lad ies , both 
b rid g e  for se v e ra l days; cousins o f M rs. B lacke, have
.  also b een  v isito rs .
F u ll of en thusiasm  and new
Several b id  school friends 
gathered rec en tly  a t  th e  hom e 
of ]Ur. an d  M rs; S . D . P ric e , 
E as t K elow na to  honor D orothy 
Byers, a n  Aug, 22 b rid e -e le c t 
After D oro thy  opened  h e r  lovely 
and  useful g ifts, sh e  sp e n t th e  
re s t o f th e  evening recalling  
happy school even ts an d  c h a t­
ting w ith  h e r  o ld  friends. Co­
hostesses M rs. J a m e s  F isk e  and  
Mrs. T ony R oberts  se rv ed  r e ­
freshm ents du ring  th e  m o s t en­
joyable evening.
The following evening  a  com­
munity shbw er was" held  for 
Dorothy in  the  E a s t  Kelowna 
h d l. 'The bride-elect, w ith  two 
of her a tten d a n ts , w as  g reeted  
by M rs. D av id  E v an s  p laying 
Here Com es The B ride .
The honoree, h e r  a tten d an ts . 
Mrs, F isk e  an d  F a t  C a rte r  anc 
Mrs. J .  M . M cA rthur. th8 
groom’s  m o th e r from  S um m er- 
land an d  H ea th er M cA rthur, the 
groom’s  s is te r  w ere  se a te d  a t  
a  table, beau tifu lly  decorated 
with a  bouquet of lavender 
petunias flanked  by  tw o laven 
der candles.
After th e  opening of the  
beautiful gifts, te a  w as served  
by hostess, M rs. S. D. P ric e  
assisted b y  M rs. P .  J .  Holitzki: 
Mrs. D. R. F itzg e ra ld , M rs 
E rnest M alen , M rs. T . L . Sol- 
mer, D enice P o rte r  an d  se v e re  
other lad ies of E a s t  Kelowna
W ITH MARY
Quite Contrary
B y M ARY G R E E R
ley  C hapm an an d  R . G 
P helps; 5. M rs. P e a r l  F o rsy th  
and  R o b e rt S tew art.
E /W —1. M rs. E d n a  H all and  
G ertie  L ew is; 2. M rs. J .  D . M c- 
Clym ont a n d , A lan N eid ; 3, M r. 
and M rs. J .  T . H yde; 4. M ich­
ae l F red rickson  an d  E . A. M c­
K ee; 5. M rs. R, A. Jem son  and 
D r. 0 .  E . W ahl.
£ liU •■r • 'I .- ' ' .----—̂:------
ideas is  M rs. O. C.: (Bethel)
S teele o f K elglen C rescen t who b lT T S
u s t re tu rn e d  f r o m ^ a  m onth
hoUday in  Toronto , w ife friends. I n
D uring  h e r  vacation  she attend- | - ' p 0 3 0 n T 6 Q  111 
ed  a ll fe e  perfo rm ances a t  the
'Paint Gan'S tra tfo rd  festival.
A N N  lA N D E R S
i'Love' Signature
: ■ X ■ ■
[Means Af feetion> Only
T ib e a r  Ann L an d e rs : I  hope you 
w on’t  th ink  th is is dum b, b u t I 
h ee d  a n  a n s w e r ' and  I '  don’t 
hnow  w ho else  fe  ask.
Is  th e re  anyth ing  in  fee, ru les 
■of e tiquette  reg ard in g  “ Love” 
^ g n e d  to  a le tte r  o r ca rd?  
S om etim es I  receive  notes in 
th e  m a il from  casual friends 
who! sign “ Love”  and  i t  a l­
w ays m akes m e  uncom fortable 
[.'5 As a  high school s tuden t 1 
re c a ll  rece iv in g  a  b irthday  
"card  fro m  a  fellow I  thought 
a  g re a t d ea l of. We w ere  both 
16. H e signed  “ Love”  a t  fee 
bo ttom  of the  c a rd  and I  w alk  
e d  around  bum ping into th ings 
fo r  th ree  days.
' I  a m  not a - /d e m o n s tra t iv e  
ijlerson, an d  i t  w oidd be diffi­
c u l t  fo r m e  to  sigh  “ Love”  to 
l^pything un less- I  fe lt very  
close to  th a t  person.
P le a se  co m m en t on th is .— 
M issouri* Q.
D ea r Q: A le t te r  o r  a  ca rd  
signed  “ Love’’ does no t m ean  
“ 1 am  in  love >Wlfe you"-^any  
m o re  th an  fech; w ords "Y ours 
t ru ly ”  m ean  “ I tru ly  belong to 
y o u .”  . ;
‘ W hen th e  w ord  “ Love”  a p ­
p e a rs  a t  fee  foot of a  no te  or 
J i t t e r ,  i t  m ean s the w riter 
W anted to  convey a feeling ol 
affec tion—som ething m ore than 
tr i te  “ As p v c i” o r  “ S*"- 
d c rc ly .”
p r in t  th is le tte r , Ann. ITl b e t a 
few  m illion g irls vvill w onder 
w here i t  cam e from . L et ’em  
guess.—D ishpati H ands anc
Swollen F ee t.
D ear H ands and  F ee t: H ere ’s 
y o u r le tte r , an d  now m a y  . I  
ad d  a  w ord: If  fee shoes fit, 
g irls, p u t ’em  .on—and  w alk 
over to th e  phone and ca ll your 
m om  o r m other-in-law  and  in­
v ite  h e r  and  dad  to  d inner. If 
she asks, “ W hat’s the  occa­




OKANAGAN MISSION (Spec 
ial) -— M rs. M ary  H all, L ake 
shore R oad, upon re tire m e n t 
from  31 y ea rs  of continuous 
teach ing  in the  K elowna dis­
tr ic t  be lieves th a t  S-T-R-E- 
T-C-H & Sew will be h e r  R x  for 
a  hea lthy  an d  fun-filled second 
ca ree r. W ife only one y e a r ’s 
experience in th is  new -to-her 
m edium , M rs. H all has  been 
accorded fee nam e, . M n  
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & Sew.
E n joy ing  th e  sunny beaches 
of fee  O kanagan  th is w eek a re  B ride-e lec t V ivian M oubray, 
M r an d  M rs. R eginald  V ickers, whose fo rthcom ing  m a rr ia g e  to 
Jr*  of C a lgary  an d  E lizabeth  D onald  B u lm an  ta k es  p lace 
an d  John , who a re  staying w ife Sept. 5 in  St, M ichael an d  All 
M r, an d  M rs. R eginald  V ickers, A ngels’ C hurch , w as honored a t 
S r.! a t  G lenm ore D rive. M r. a  re c e n t m iscellaneous show er 
V ickers is  a  m em b er of th e  given b y  M rs. V ictor W eisbeck, 
C a lgary  H erald ; ^ V alley R oad, G leninore. a sp s t-
■ ed b y  h e r  d au g h ter, Sheila Weis-
EAST KELOW NA , I beck.
M r. an d  M rs. C harles R oss, M iss M oubray , h e r  m other 
M cCulloch R oad , have re tu rn -  M rs. P . M oubray  and  the 
ed  hom e a f te r  sp e n d in g , a  g room ’s m o th e r, M rs. W. T . J
More Than 2 0 0  
Attend Reunion
A v e ry  en joyable an d  success­
ful F lin  F lo n  reunion  p icnic w as 
held h e re  recen tly  a t  fee  Kel­
owna c ity  p a rk  w ife m ore  than  
200 fo rm e r F lin  F lo n ers  and 
their fam ilies attend ing .
The h igh ligh t o f th e  picnic 
was a  p resen ta tion  of a  basket 
of p each es  to  a  90 y e a rs  old 
friend, M rs.- B raune is (M rs. 
Loebel’s m other) from  M rs. 
Faye B ru ce  who p icked  them  
from h e r  tree .
Also p resen ted  w ife peaches 
were M r. an d  M rs. J im  Bet- 
teridge; M r. an d  M rs. Roy 
Mitchell an d  M r. an d  M rs. CUE 
Snell, a ll of F lin  F lon.
R aces w ere  enjoyed an d  also 
p ea n u t sc ram b le  fo r  fee 
children.
N ext y e a r  th e  p icnic w ill be 
held a t  th e  sa m e  p lace  in  K el­
owna c ity  p a rk  on fe e  th ird  
Sunday in  A ugust. F o rre s t  G reen 
was e lec ted  p res id e n t fo r  fee 
coming y e a r , 1971.
M any out-of-tow ners from  
other po in ts w ere  am ong  those 
in a tten d an ce ; som e com ing 
from W infield, P en tic ton , Sum- 
m erland, V ernon an d  Kam loops 
as w ell a s  C reighton, M an;, 
M erritt an d  E dm onton , Van­
couver, B u rnaby , Low er N icola, 
P rince G eorge, W hite Rock, 
and C elesta , B .C .; an d  from  
Peru, N eb ., w ere  M r. an d  M rs. 
B ragan, an d  fro m  Cam pbell, 
Calif, w as M rs. F a y e  J .  B ruce.
m on th  holiday on fee continent 
an d  fe e  B ritish  Isles. T he en tire  
tr ip  w as m ad e  by je t  an d  Air 
C anada . T h e  f ir s t  country  v isit­
ed  w as H olland, then  P ra g u e  
w here they w ere  told not to 
leave  fee  p lane  w h ile ' tak ing  
p assen g e rs  en rou te  to  B udapest. 
T hey trav e lled  by tra in  th rough  
R om ania and  b ac k  to  H ungary  
for fe e  fligh t to  London an d  
G lasg o w .:
In  G lasgow  th ey  w ere  gu es tsou . tn  r  ei
With new  knitted  s tre tch  m a- fe e  S t E noch  hotel for 
te ria ls  in  nylons, cottons, poly- fn rm er K d r
'v D c a r  Ann L an d e rs : I  w an t 
you r adv ice  ort «  m a tte r  th(\t 
d e a ls  w ith young m a rrie d  wo­
m en —t h i s  Includes anyone 
fi^om t h e  bride ca tegory  
th rough  the  f irs t 10 y ea rs  of 
ip im in g e .
' How m any  of you g o 'to  ybur 
m o th e r 's  homo- for d inner 
(w ith o r w ith o u t,#  stand ing  in­
v ita tio n ) ev e ry  F rid a y , o r  
Sunday , o r w heftover yon feel 
like culling  n p  to  pay, "W hat 
a re  you having to  ca t?  I ’ve got 
a  biisy d ay  and  can ’t  cook." 
G r - “ W e’ll be over lo r d inner 
ton igh t, M om ." ,
T his is the sU n d u id  routine 
Jh m illions of hom es, an d  I 'm  
Burc m oat m om s don’t  'm in d , 
even  though It m tians a  bigger 
iproccvy hill for dad an d  ex tra  
w ork  fo r h er, B u t how m any  ol 
you  g n b  ev e r think to  Invite 
M om  an d  D ad  to  y o u r house 
fo r n m eal? Do you excuse 
yhhrsclf by  thinking. “ M om ’s 
St b e tte r  c*K)k~l couldn’t  fix a 
m e a l to  su it h e r .” 
t L e t m e tell you how i t  looks 
f b m  here . I have a m a rrie d  
d a u g h te r  an d  a  m a rrie d  son. 
T ^ ey  e a t o v er here  reg u la rly , 
w ith  the ir »()ouses and  chlld- 
Tisn. of course. Tl»cy h av e  y e t 
to  ̂ invite m e to  d inner as  a 
p e s t .  D ad an d  I a lw ays have 
t- ia n k sg iv in g  w ith o u r daugh- 
. ,  JNtl I  b rin g  the tu rk ey , and
d ress in g , fe e  sa la d  an d  d essert. 
i$ h e  m ak es fee  sw ee t po ta toBisserole a n d  m y  daugbtor-iit- 
w iduga in  a  p ^  c d fe e .)
U  hope I  liv e  long enough to  
]gA ask e d  to  fe e lr  hom es for 
apm eal. I w ouldn’t c a re  if they 
oj>enrd a  ca n  of beans. P lcaas
D ea r Ann L anders: T trav e l 
Illinois an d  Ind iana for a nation­
ally  known firm . I g e t to P eo ria  
frequently . Over the la s t y ea r  
I  developed a  close rela tionsh ip  
with the ex-wife of a  fo rm er 
executive. P lease  U nderstand, 
th is w as no rom ance, m ere ly  a 
friendship,
A few  w eeks ago I  received  
fo r m y b irth d ay  a fram ed  pic­
tu re  of th is wom an. The accom ­
panying note sa id : “ F o r ypur 
desk.'*’ T he p ic ture w as inscrlb- 
y ,  “ To a m an  who h as been 
an  angel to  m e . . . ”
■The w om an has friends in this 
office an d  I ’m  afra id  if I do n 't 
p u t h e r  p ic tu re on m y  desk 
she 'll h e a r  about it and  her 
feelings will be hurt.
In the .m ean tim e I  a lread y  
have a p ic tu re  of m y wife and 
kids on m y  desk and I think one 
p ic tu re is enough. Plenpe nd 
vise.—Illinois Troubles.
D ea r Illinois: Your P eoria  
friend sounds like an  idiot or a 
trouble-m aker—or both. H er gift 
w as in fee  w orst possible taste . 
You sa id  it b e tte r  than  I. You 
a lready  h av e  a  p ic tu re  of your 
wife and  kids on your desk  and 
one p ic tu re  Is enough. Toss it 
in your c irc u la r  file, Bub, and 
invito you r wife to Pcorln  when 
you go. I t’s a lovely city.
- ­
es te rs  and other syn thetic  fa ­
c i e s  appearing  on the fashion 
scene ev e ry  season , special 
classes in  m ethods of handling 
these fab rics  is  p a r t  of 9-T-E- 
T-C-H & Sew, an Ann P erson  
franch ise in  the Valley. The 
p roper m ethod  ensu res a  per­
fec t garm en t, p rac tica lly  elim ­
inating  m is takes, accord ing  to  
M rs, H all, the en thusiastic  
ow ner-m anager of the  new sto re  
a t  the co rner of Collett and 
L akeshore R oads, O kanagan 
Mission. '
D aytim e an d  evening c lasses 
will bo held In the  classroom  
section of fee new  store. T hese 
classes w ill include instruction  
in the use  of tlie now streLch 
fab rics; fab rics w hich a re  not 
p resen tly  c a rrie d  by local 
stores.
I ’v e  been  th resh ing . No, I  haven ’t  b een  b ac k  to  th e  p ra ir ie s  
w here h a rv e s t is in  fu ll swfeg. I ’v e  been  th resh ing—se p ara tin g  
the g ra in  from  fee  chaff. T he re c e n t de luge  of a rtic le s  on  
wom en’s  liberation  an d  fem inist- groups in  new spapers and  
m agazines h a s  con tained  m a n y  conflicting ideas. So m a n y  t h a t , 
t  h a s  b een  n ec essa ry  to  so r t  th em  ou t; to  decide on  fee  p ros 
and cons of fe e  issue, f e  o rd e r  to  co m m it oneself.
O f cou rse  I ’m  fo r  eq u a l r ig h ts . W hat w om aii isn’t?  
ad ian  w om en h av e  ^ o y e d  being  a  *person’ e v w  since D r. 
E m ily  M uridiy of A lberto  w en t a ll th e  w a y  to  th e  Ju d ic ia l 
Com m ittee o l th e  P r iv y  Council in  -London in  fe  PK>v«  
th a t w om en w ere  indeed , 'persons’ a s  r e f e r r ^  to  in  fee  B ritish  
N o i^  A m erica A c t  S ince th a t  w e haven  t  been  too  d ra m a u c  
nor h a v e  w e m a d e  a n y  sp ec tacu la r show ing in  governm en ts; 
bu t w e a r e  perk ing  u p  a  b it. A ccording to  W om en s  BurM U 
’69, published  b y  fe e  C anada D ep a rtm en t of L abo r, th e  1969 
housewife is  a n  ed u c a ted  w om an w ho w ill n o t su ffe r sh a rp  
p rac tise s  easily .
E q u a l p ay  fo r  e q u a l qualifica tions an d  responsib ilities 
is th e  a im  of m a n y  w o m eirs  o rganizations. In  f a c t  th rough  
m y m em bersh ip  to  th e  B usiness and  P ro fess ional W om en s 
Club. I  h av e  a lre ad y  ask ed  fo r m a n y  considerations to  im ­
prove th e  g en e ra l position  of w om en. W hen fee  C anadian  
F edera tion  of BW PC p rese n ted  a  b r ie f  to  fe e  p rim e  m in is te r  
la s t  sp ring , am ong th e  m a n y  item s of p a r tic u la r  in te re s t to  . 
w om en, such as  incom e ta x  exem ption fo r  housekeeping ser- 
^ c e s ,  th e  b rie f ask ed  th a t  th e  governm ent of C anada appoint 
qualified  w om en to  a t  le a s t h a lf  th e  n u m b er of fe e  proposed , 
p e rm an en t nationM  la w  re fo rm  com m ission to  e x a m i n ^ l d  
and new  law s fo r  possib le  in fringem en t of civil righ to . They 
backed  th is  req u e st u p  b y  supplying fe e  nam es o f 50 w om en 
In C anada who h av e  th e  n ec essa ry  qualifications, tra in in g  an a  
experience to  fu lfill th e se  du ties. This k ind  of ap p ro ach  ^ 1 1  
advance ou r ’cause’ m o re  effectively  th a n  all th e  screeching 
and insu lts h u rled  fro m  th e  v is ito rs ' gaU ery in  fe e  H ouse of 
Com mons o r  the  p rov inc ia l leg is la tu re .
T h e  ’70a, I  fee l, w ill b e  th e  soaring  seventies fo r w om en; 
w e ca n  a im  n o t on ly  to  im prove g re a te r  r igh ts individually, 
bu t to  contribu te to  f e e  g en e ra l good of th e  world, through 
g re a te r  p artic ipa tion  in  loca l governm ents, p rov incia l govern­
m ents, nationa l an d  ta te rn a tio n a l levels, 'f tu e  w e c a n t  aU : 
becom e elec ted  m e m b ers  b u t w e can  each  tak e  a  g rea te r  
In te res t to  a ll a sp ec ts  o f a ffa irs  in  g en e ra l and  th e  fa c t f e a t  
in  -Kelowna we h av e  a  w om an on c ity  council, a  w om an  from  , 
the  V alley  to  th e  p rov incia l cab ine t, p roves th a t  w e a re  doing 
ju s t th a t.
B u t I  am  opposed to  being  copy c a ts—im ita ting  th e  o ther 
m inority  groups, s tu d en t p ro tests , rad ic a ls  and  o ther yowling 
m inorities. 'The g en e ra l public is fed  u p  w ith  rio ts , p a ra d e rs  
and  fe e  like, so le t’s  sm a rten  u p  an d  do ou r th ing  th e  m o d ern  
w ay—through  th e  com m unication  sy stem s. L e t’s pool our re ­
sources, th rough  c lub  action , an d  u se  th e  various m odern, 
m ean s of selling.
I  Ju st fin ished rea d in g  th e  p e rso n a l no tes of a n  ac tiv ist 
to  th e  W omen’s  L ib e ra tio n  M ovem ent d u rin g  th e  M ay  dem on­
s tra tio n  to  O ttaw a a n d  I  h av e  new s fo r K ath ryn  K eate. ' ^ e  
u se  of four le t te r  w ords is  no t new  n o r a re  th e y  effective 
ju s t  b ecau se  som e un iversity  s tuden t p ap e rs  h av e  reso rted  
to  th e  p ra c tise  of p rin tin g  g arb ag e . T h e  u se  of four le tte r  
w ords is not even new  fo r  fe m a les -r th e  o ldest profession to  
th e  w orld  h as  p robab ly  u sed  th e m  fo r cen tu ries ; an d  I  m ust- 
sa y  I ’m  n o t too  im p ressed  w ith  th e ir  successes, from  apy 
po in t of view —happ iness, h ea lth  o r  finance.
B u lm an , w ere  p resen ted  wife 
co rsages upon th e ir  a rriv a l.
A sh o rt sto ry  w as w ritten  
abou t th e  show er w hich c re a t­
ed m uch  h ila r ity , a f te r  which 
fee  honoree received  fe e  shower 
gifts in  a  la rg e  p a in t can , which 
rep re se n ts  the  groom ’s p resen t 
occupation . R  e  f  r  e s h  m  e n  ts  
b rough t th e  deligh tfu l evening 
to  ai close.
F IR ST  FLA G
R hode Is lan d ’s s ta te  flag  was 
the f ir s t  f lag  of an y  s ta te  in  the 
U nited S ta tes to  fly  over the 
South Pole.
w eek an d  v isited  fo rm er Kelow 
n a  friends, M r. and M rs. Tom  
Cpckburn who accom panied the 
R oss’s by  tra in  to fee  beau tifu l 
c ity  o f E dinburgh . T hey also 
tou red  the  v e ry  o ld  and  lovely 
E dinburgh  castle  situated  high 
on th e  m ountain  and ideally  suit­
ed fo r fee  fo rtre ss  it w as used 
fo r in  fee e a rly  days. The view 
w as m agn ificen t w ife fee  North 
Sea bordering  f e a t  p a r t  . of 
Scotland.
On the  re tu rn  flight from  




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L arg es t selection o f-fab ric s  
In the  valley. Custom  m ads 
sw ags and  covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland  Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
SCIEN TIFIC SURVEY
SABLE ISLAND, N.S. (CP) -  
A scientific su rvey , under fee 
direction  of D r, Ian  M acL aren 
of D alhousle U niversity ’s biol­
ogy departm en t) is being c a r  
I'ied out on the w ild horse popu 
Intion of th is sand sp it in the A t­
lantic, 110 m iles south-soufecnsl 
of H alifax.; A mong the  sub jects 
of the su rvey  a rc  grazing  hab its 
and age. TJie orig in  of the Sable 
Island pony has n o t been d e te r­
m ined, bu t is believed to  have 
resulted  from  a shlpwrcpk.
NEW FABRICS
FOR YOUR FALL SEWIHG
Twaods, wool-knit«, couitrelle-knitt, printed ierieyf, 




up  to 50% Off Bonded Oviont $4.49.
PINCUSHION
SHOPS CAPRI
------------ - ---------------- ^ ^ --------------------L .
W h a te v e r  y o u 'r e  d o in g  a n d
GO
TO THE GRASS SHACK
"Its the Sale of the Summer"
1000 HAWAIIAN )  AA 5  AA
THONGS .....................................ipUw ond J iV U
1000 BIKINIS Q A A
PURTHER REDUCED ......... .......................
...............  1 0 . 0 0  . . . . 1 5 . 0 0
Shop in the sun for thousands of ^ifts and ndvelties 
, pH displayed an outdaar tables.
SPECIAL:
'Thit weekend only, 1000 
childron'i catamaran toyi, only
Go to
Wlitr* frIcM am fawer Iban avtf Iwfani 
Acrott Iko Bridge betido tho Lake 
Oa«a 10 - 10 Daily
i i i i K i i u r u i i i i i
ENJOY A NEW 
ADVENTURE IN 
(K)0D LIVING 
FOR YOU AND 
YOURS!
MnuuiD
Canada's fastest growing community awaits you. Single and duplex 
lots In our Hollywood Dell Subdivision.
Fully •ervicod, fhui qualifying for CMHC Mortgages —  from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Beautiful locations off Raymer ond Paret
All lots with cherry, peach and othar fruit treet. All ovalloble eervlcei.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
V (off Clifton M.)
Kolownq'i cloieit lubdlvlilon with o rural lotting, 5 miriulei from downfown. 
Largo treed loti, payed roodi, domeitic woter, power and lolophono All loti $5500.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Excellent Industrial Property available on Highway 97 North. 
Contoct Okanogan Builders Land Devolopmont Ltd. 
or your Favourite Realtor.
' ‘ _ _____________ _ _ i___ I________ ----..........
OKANAGAN BUILDERS '  
UND DEVELOPMENT
2949 Pondosy St. (South)
LTD.
T H E '
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALIH
Gweneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally 
and Fully Qualified Staff 
Fre-Schoal, Junior, Seniars 
Jazz, Highland and Slim & Trim (adults) 
Special classes Junior and Senior Boys 
with Michael Meakin 
Classes will be resumed Sept. 8
K e lo w n a  a n d  W e s tb a n k
Registration and Enquiries — 764-4264
Coll us todoy . . .  762-S202
Blue C andles 
D eck Church
G la d io li
N u p tia ls
B lue candles in  tw o candela* 
b r a  decorated  w ith  w hite glad­
ioli and  sp ray ed  U u e m um s 
d ec o ra te d  the  a l ta r  of the Men- 
non ite  B reth ren  C hurch, Kel­
ow na for the  Aug. 15 wedding 
un iting  in m a rr ia g e  Helen 
R u th  Wiebe of Kelowna and 
Jo h n  R aym ond Q uiring of 
H am pton , N eb. T he brM e is 
th e  d au g h ter o f M r, and M rs. 
Jo h n  J .  W iebe of Kelowna and 
th e  groom  is  th e  son of M r. 
a n d  M rs. Jo h n  Quiring of 
H am pton , N eb. Rev. John 
S toesz officiated.
Soloist A m ie P e te rs , accom ­
p an ied  by M rs. G enny B arte l 
o f  Kelowna sang . The Lord Is 
M y  Shepherd, T ogether With 
J e s u s  and  W edding Benedic­
tion.
M O TH ER’S NECKLACE
T he bride, g iven  in  m arriag e  
b y  h e r  fa th e r, w as charm ing  
in  a  full-length w hite A-line 
gow n, fea lu ring  a n  upper bod­
ice  of o rganza over net for 
film y  effect. T h e  sk ir t of the 
high-w aisted  gow n w a s -  fash­
ioned  of o rganza over taffeta . 
R ose pa tte rn ed  lace  accented  
th e  w rists, co lla r and  w aist 
a n d  em phasized  the  long ele­
g a n t sty le o f th e  gown in th ree  
v e r tic a l lines dow n the front, 
a n d  also  edged th e  long tra i l­
in g  veil. She c a rr ie d  a  c luste r 
o f  re d  roses an d  w hite baby  
m u m s. Som ething old and bor­
ro w ed  w as a  neck lace h e r 
m o th e r  w ore a t  h e r  wedding 
a n d  a  blue g a r te r  com pleted 
th e  sen tim ent.
M aid-of-honor, M ary  Quiring, 
s is te r  of the groom ; of H am pton 
an d  the b ridesm aid , J a n e t  
G ra y  of K elow na w ore identical 
sleeveless b lue d resses  with 
s tand-up  co llars. The high 
w aistline  w as em phasized with 
d a rk  blue ribbon  w ith s trea m ­
e r s  cascad ing  to  the  floor. Blue 
b a b y  roses w ere  scattered  
th roughout th e ir  coiffures and 
th e y  ca rried  a  ball of white 
m u m s and  b lue baby  spray.
G ary  R eg ier of Hillsboro, 
K an sas, se rved  a s  best m an 
a n d  groom sm an  w as Howard 
K erx ton  of W ashington, D.C., 
w ith  R ichard  E n n s and Bill 
D eck er, both o f Kelowna, ser­
v ing  as  ushers.
F o r  the recep tion  a t  the 
P re sb y te r ia n  h a ll, the  b ride’s 
m o th e r rece iv ed  the  guests
MR. AND MRS. JOHN QUIRING
(P ope’s Studio)
w earing  a  blue and yellow for- 
t r e l  d ress  accen ted  with yellow 
ro ses . T h e  groom ’s m other 
chose a  pink kn it d ress with 
co rsag e  of pink .sw eetheart 
ro ses  su rrounded  by  w hite c a r­
nations.
B efore leav ing  fo r a honey­
m oon tr ip  to  K ansas, the  b ride  
changed  to  a  d ress  of light 
beige  bo rdered  along the hem  
an d  upper sleeves with exotic 
la c e  of navy  and navy  tassels . 
N avy  accesso ries com pleted 
h e r  ensem ble.
R E S ID E  IN  KANSAS
T h e new lyw eds w ill reside  a t 
612 E a s t  G rand , H illsboro, K an­
sas .
candles in c ry sta l candle hold­
e rs  flanked the w edding cake 
w hich cen tered  th e  b ride’s 
tab le.
Out-of-town guests w ere: M r. 
an d  M rs. H enry  D ick, M r. and 
M rs .t Jo h n  Q uiring and  J a n e t  
arid M ary  Q uiring .-all of H am p­
ton, N eb.; M r. and  M rs. John  
D ick, Hillsboro, K an sas; M r. 
an d  M rs. L a rry  N ikkei, N ew ­
ton, K ansas; M r. atnd M rs. 
R udy W iebe, K am loops; M r. 
and  M rs. P e te r  W iens, M rs. 
Jo h n  D ick, D aniel C onrad, M r, 
and  M rs. N ick W iebe and  M ar­
ilyn W iebe, all of C learbrook, 
B .C .; H ow ard K erxton, W ash­
ington, D .C .; G ary  R eg ier, also 
of H illsboro: M r. an d  M rs.
K eeping th e  b lue them e, b lue Jo h n  D ick of San Jo se , Cal,
W hite  And 
First United
Pink Mums Deck 
Church kites
W hite and p ink  m um s decor­
a te d  F irs t U nited  C hurch for 
th e  wedding on Aug, 15 which 
tm ited  in  m a rr ia g e , Lynda J a n e  
F o m e r , , d au g h ter o f M r. and 
M rs. E dw ard  F o m e r  of Kelowna 
an d  W illiam F ra n k  H anna, son 
of M r. and M rs, V ictor H. 
H an n a  of B urnaby . Rev. R . T . 
S tobie conducted th e  4 p.m* 
ce rem ony  w ith G arfield  M ar­
sha ll, who p resided  a t  the organ, 
p lay ing  ihe th e m e  from  Rom eo 
a n d  Ju lie t.
G iven in  m a rr ia g e  by het 
fa th e r , the b rid e  chose a  fitted 
A-line gown of p ink  centered  
d a isy  lace  o v er sa tin . F our ball 
bu ttons fastened  th e  satin  cuffs 
w hich com pleted th e  long full 
puffy  lace sleeves and  a little  
.s ta n d  up co llar com pleted the 
l io e c k l in s .  H er h ead d ress  of nylon 
m esh  w ith p ink  cen tered  daisies 
le a p e d  like a  double bow, held 
a  four lay ered  veil of netting 
w hich fell to  h e r  shoulders. 
A  long tra in  of m atching 
m a te r ia l com pleted  h er enseih- 
b le  and  she ca rrie d  a bouquet 
o f pink and w hite roses and 
lily  of the valley .
s k p e n c b  i n  h e r  s h o e
■ F o r  som ething old-som ething 
new , she included, a  slip, her 
w edding gown an d  a  borrowed 
veil. She a lso  w ore a sixpence 
tucked  in  h e r  shoe for luck.
M aidtof-honor, M arlene Mills 
an d  b ridesm aid  Y vonne B utsey, 
bo th  of Kelowna w ore identical 
slcriveless gowns of pink peau- 
> de-serlce, fash ioned  on lines 
a tm ila r to  the  b rid e ’s They ca r­
o l le d  bouquets of w hite roses with 
^  single yellow  rose in the 
c e n tre  arid little  roses of theKime m a te ria l a s  the ir dresses 
e re  a rran g e d  in  clusters in 
th e ir  ha ir.
’ J im  Detrlin of Kelowna served 
a t  bea t m an  and  ushers w ere 
R o b e rt F o m er, b ro ther pf the 
b rid e , of Kelow na and B ruce 
IRlctchcr of V ancouver. i
F o r  receiv ing  th e  guests a t  
th e  recep tion  a t  th e  M atador, 
th e  b ride’s m other w ore an  
a p ric o t sh e a th  d re ss  of crepe, 
w ith  a  w hite v es t jack e t, ac­
cen ted  w ith  a  co rsage of pale  
yellow  tin ted  carnations.
T he b ridegroom ’s m o t h e r  
chose a : te a l b lue linen sheath  
w ith  m atch ing  lace  overcoat. 
P o w d er b lue tin ted  carnations 
fo rm ed  h e r  corsage.
R ich a rd  F o m e r  proposed toe 
to a s t to  th e  b rid e  and gifts to  
th e  b rid a l a tten d an ts  w ere pink 
d ro p  ea rrings.
M Y STERY T R IP
B efore leav ing  on a  honey­
m oon tr ip  to  a  m y ste ry  d es tin a­
tion, th e  b ride  donned a  pink 
an d  w hite long sleeved d ress 
of c repe  and  wool w ith wool 
v e s t  jack e t. W hite accessories 
an d  a  corsage o f sw eetheart 
ro ses  com pleted  h e r  outfit.
The new lyw eds w ill reside  a t  
514 3rd  Ave., No. ,2 New W est­
m in ster.
Out-of-town guests w ere: M r. 
an d  M rs, BUI H anna , N anaim o; 
M rs. E . H all, M r. and  M rs. A, 
McCtolly and  M rs. M. F lynn , all
of S u rrey ; M r. a n d  M rs. V 
H oughton, M r. and M rs. D. Bif- 
fo rd ; M r. an d  M rs. W. Ja sp e r ; 
M r. H. D u rru lssau ; M r.* R, 
M oorhouse; M r. K. C arney ; M r, 
A. Wood; R on F o m e r , WilUam 
M ilne, all of V ancouver; M rs; 
K, RieUy, a  s is te r , of C hilliw ack; 
M r; an d  M rs, R . S hypitka, an ­
o th e r s is te r , of P rin c e  R u p ert; 
M r. an d  M rs. R . B akp r of K am ­
loops and M r. and  M rs. T . Bif- 
ford of M edicine H at.
Senator Wants 
Best Of Both 
For Women
WASHINGTON (A P) -  Sena­
to r  S am  J .  E rv in , who say s b e  
w an ts to  g ive w om en to e  b e s t of 
both w orlds, is  lead in g  a n  a t­
ta ck  ag a in st to e  H ouse of R ep­
resen ta tiv es  version  of a  consti­
tu tional am en d m en t to  g u a ra n ­
tee w om en eq u a l r ig h ts  w ith 
m en. •
The N orth  C arolina D em o­
cra t, considered  one of to e  Se­
nate  experts  on  th e  constitution, 
has no q u a rre l w ith  to e  portion 
of the  H ouse-nassed arqendm ent 
th a t in v a l'd a te s  law s d iscrim i­
nating  ag a in s t wom en.
B ut h e  p lan s to  in tidduce 
W ednesday a  sub stitu te  th a t 
also would re ta in  law s designed 
to  p ro tec t w om en. I b is  p rovi­
sion, for exam ple , would con­
tinue to  ex em p t the  fa ire r  sqx 
from  th e  d raft.
He sa id  in an  in terv iew  th a t  if 
the am endm en t passed  b y  th e  
House la s t w eek  should b e  ao- 
nroved by  th e  S enate  and  ra ti­
fied by  toe s ta te s , i t  would cre­
a te  chaos in  the | field  Of consti­
tu tional law.
He said  constitu tional law y ers  
with whom h e  h a s  consulted  say  
toe proposed a  in  e n  d  m  e  n  fr— 
which h as b een  pending  in  con­
gress 47 y e a rs—eith er m ean s 
nothing or w ould h av e  the  effect 
of inva lida ting  a ll fed e ra l and  
s ta te  law s m a k in g  any  d istinc­
tion betw een  inen  and w om en. 
W ILL H EA R  E X P E R T S  
On E rv in ’s  m otion, th e  S enate 
ju d ic ia ry  co m m ittee  vo ted  la s t 
W ednesday to  ta k e  testim ony 
from  constitu tional au thorities 
and  explore a ll lega l ra m ific a ­
tions of th e  H  o u  8 e -p  a  s  s e d 
am endm ent.
B ut M a jo rity  L ea d er M ike 
M ansfield h ad  i t  p laced  on toe 
Senate ca le n d a r w ithout being 
re fe rred  to  th e  ju d ic ia ry  com  
m ittee  for consideration .
T he e f f e c t , w as to  p u t the  
am endm ent in  position to  be 
called  upon th e  S enate a t  any  
tim e. M ansfield  has  sa id  he 
w ants to b rin g  i t  up  r ig h t a f te r  
L abor D ay.
T h e  su b stitu te  E rv in  w ill in­
troduce p rov ides, as  does th e  
H ouse-passed am en d m en t, toai; 
equality  of r ig h ts  u n d er to e  law  
shall r o t  b e  den ied  o r  ab ridged  
on accoun t o f sex .
B u t i t  a lso  specifically  ex ­
em pts w om en from  com pulsory  
m ilita ry  se rv ic e  an d  p e rm its  
p assag e  of an y  law  "rea so n a b ly  
designed to  p ro m o te  th e  hea lth , 
safety , p riv acy , education , o r  
econom ic w elfa re  of w om en, o r  
-to enable th e m  to  p e rfo rm  th e ir  
duties as h o m em ak ers  o r  m oth­
e rs .” '
E rv in  sa y s  th e  H ouse version  
invalida tes, am o n g  o th e r  law s, 
those m ak in g  a  h u sband  prt- 
m arily  responsib le  fo r  th e  sup ­
po rt of his w ife an d  ch ild ren , se^ 
curing dow ery  an d  o th e r  p ro p ­
e r ty  rig h ts  to  w om en, b a r r in g  
w om en from  hazard o u s jo b s  arid 
o ther p ro tec tiv e  la b o r leg is la ­
tion, an d  requ iring , se p a ra te  
restroom s an d  seg regation  of 
m en an d  w om en  in  ja ils .
KELOWNA DAHT OOUBIES; 8AT;.
a u s e  I s ur n  e n f
A g a in s t W om en c e
.WASHINGTON (R eu te rs) -  
Would a  la d y  p resid en t going 
th ro u g h 'th e ,‘m enopause b e  ab le 
to  m itoe a  sound ju d g m e n t in  a 
situation  like th e  C uban  m isrile  
crisis?
A t a  tim e  o f grow ing eontro- 
v e rsy  over w om en’s  r ig h ts , th is  
mcplosive question  Is  rum bling  
th rough  high levels o f th e  D em ­
o cra tic  p a rty .
In  a  dialogue tiia t so  f a r  h as  
produced m o re  h e a t th a n  light, 
th e  personal physic ian  o f for­
m e r  v ice -p read en t H u b ert H . 
H um phrey  h as  contended th a t 
th e  fem ale’s  lead ersh ip  poten­
tia l  is lim ited  bitoause of h e t  
physiological an d  psychbloi^cal 
m akeup , p a rticu la rly  th e  m en­
s tru a l cycle an d  m enopause.
A ngry r e b u tta ls  . w e re  foon 
fired  b y  P a r ty  M ink, a 'D e m o ­
c ra tic  rep resen ta tiv e  fro m  H a­
w aii, an d  B e tty  F rie d a n , m ili­
ta n t au tho r o f  T h e  F em in ine 
K ^stiq u e  an d  fo rtn e r  p residen t 
of toe  N a tim a l O rganization  for 
W omen. ; ' v ;,:;'  . ;
D r. E d g a r  B erm ato  w b o  cam ­
paigned  fo r H um phrey  in  h is 
unsuccessful b id  fo r to e  p res i­
d en cy  m  1968, l i t  th e  f ire  a t  
policy p lanning  session o f the  
D em ocratic  national com m ittee 
A pril 30, b u t th e  resu ltin g  row 
h as only r e c e n t l y  becom e 
known. ,
We w ere  d iscussing v ita l is­
sues like V ietnam  an d  th e  M id­
d le E a s t, an d  P a ts y  Mink 
brough t u p  w om en’s r ig h ts ,”  re^ 
called  B erm an .
H e suggested  th a t  th e  m en­
s tru a l cycle an d  m enopause 
m ad e  w om en unsu itab le  for im ­
p o rta n t lead e rsh ip  positions. 
P R E F E R S  A M A LE
'Suppose w e h a d  a  presiden t 
in  the  W hite H ouse, a  m enopau- 
ssd v tom an p res id e n t who h ad  to  
m ake  th e  decision  of toe  B ay  of 
Figs» o r  th e  R ussian  contre­
tem ps w ith  C uba a t  to e  tim e? 
h e  asked.
'All th ings being , equal,”  he 
w ent on , *T w ould still r a th e r  
lave hrid a  m a le  J .  F . K. m ake  
toe C uban m issile  c r is is .d e c i­
sions th a n  a  fem a le  of sim ila r 
age w ho vcould possibly be sub- 
: ec t to  the curious m ental a b e r­
ra tions of th a t  ag e  group.”
M rs. ^ ^ a n  te rm ed  B er­
m an’s  re m a rk s  "incred ib le,’ 
“ m ed ieval”  a n d  sex ist,”  and 
suggested  th a t  som e m en in  
th e ir  50s a lso  su ffer from  m eno­
pause-like phenom ena..
M rs. M ink w rote to  H um -
itorey, th e  p a r ty ’s  titular^) h ead ; 
called  B e rm an  a  b igot, a n d  sa id  
th a t “ a s  a  physic ian , h is, u se  of 
the  m en stru a l cycle and. m end- 
p au se^ to  rid icu le  a ll w om en a s  
neurotic an d  em otionally  unbal­
anced w as a s  indefensib le .;and 
astonishing a s  th o se  w ho still 
believe, l e t  a lone d a re  , s ta te , 
th a t th e  N eg ro  is  physiologically 
inferior.”  ‘
H um phrey, who is  n u m in g  for 
the S enate in  M iim e ^ ta , im m o; 
d iately  d isso c ia ted -h im self  from  
B erm an’s re m a rk s . '
B erm an  sa id  in  a  response to  
M rs. M ink’s le tter;,to  th e  fo rm er 
v ice-president th a t  i t  w as 
typical ex am p le  of an  o rd inar- 
ily^controUed w om an u n d er the 
rag ing  ho rm onal im ba lance of 
toe periodic lu n a r cycle—thus 
proving th e .p o in t ag a in st wMch 
you ra il .”
: Univeisilŷ Wonen 
Elect New Oifficers>
TORONTO (CP> j .  X .
B lack  o t  SackviUe. ;N J3.. w a s  
e lec ted  ' lo e s id e n t ot-^the ' 
d ia n 'F e d e ra t ta o  'o f  :-‘U n ivem ty . 
W o m w  'to d a y ; .  M to 'i i i c c e e d s  - 
M rs. R o b e rt O range o f .Sudbury* . 
O'nL ' ‘ ■ ■ ,
M rs . D lack,^stiidied apdf h a s  
ta u g h t musici a t  M ount; AUrtoa 
y n iv e ls ity  in  S a d d l e .
A  m o th e r  o f  four,^ s h e ,is  gc* 
tive  w ith  th e jf ic to r ia h  O rder !of 
N urses, th e  X M d re n rt A id S(Kd<« 
e ty .-a h d  ';V(otks w ith  re ta rd e d  
{children.. She ^has <se rved  p a . a  
re g e n t, arid .o p  th e  ie q a te '’ :ot 
Mo^nt, AUis6n; .V . ‘ \N  ..
She. w as .inrtalled SSn f e ^ a *  
tion^preslderit.'da th e  flna l d a y  
of ‘ th e  tr ir tm ia l m eetihg  - a t ­
tended  by. 400 d e le g a te s ..;
R E O IS IE R  NOW
a t
THE CA^SADIAN 
SCHOOL OF BALLET 
BaO et an d  H ighland D ancing ' 
764^264
STICKS W ITH M IN I 
SAN JU A N , P .R . (A P) -  
M arisol M a la re t, M iss U niverse  
of 1970, say s she’s  s tick ing  w ith  
the m in isk irt desp ite  fash ion  
tren d s, b u t doesn’t  th ink  toe 
sh o rt d re ss  should b e  every  
w om en’s choice. “ T h e  fem ale  
figu re  is so flexible th a t  a  
w om an w ith  good ta s te  c a n  p ick  
toe sty le  th a t  m o s t p leases  
h e r ,”  M iss M a la re t sa id .
T A X -F R E E  E Y E S
H um an  co rn eas im ported  in to  
Ind ia  for u se  in  eye g ra f ts  h av e  
been exem pted  from  an y  cus­
tom s du ly , th e  finance  m in is try  
announced;
CONTACT LENSES
E x p ertly  an d  p recisely  f itte d  b y  
W ayne H. Keuhl, D ispensing O ptician .
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAW RENCE AVE. PH O N E  762-4516
QUEENIE
S & C .
n  h ad  Mr. llU lory on too lino, 
ib u t too telephono company 
; sM«M to havo loot him P
B l u e  W i l l o w  
S h o p p e  L t d .
“ A pn rchaaa tra m  TIm  
B lno IVinow Shoppe 
Ltd. will a lw ays reflect 
yonr good t a s t t , ”
Phone 76.V2604
NATIONAL HOMES LTD.
Build I t  y o u r s e l f . .  . o r have i t  b u ilt, 
YOU'RE SURE OF TOP VALUE!
The NATIONAL Home package . ,  . ihe COMPLETE ONE . . .
Ids you know all your costs before you slarf.
N ational b rings you toe  b es t of W est C oast design and styling . . . a  fresh , new  look 
for too hom e you w ant. E v e ry  com ponent fac to ry  pre-built to stan d ard s th a t have s e t 
the pace  in th e  industry  . . . k iln-dried  W est C oast fram ing , of course, plus fea tu re s  
of design, layou t and tex tu res th a t can  give you and  your fam ily a  proud possession fo r 
yeara , B u l^  it  yourself o r  have  it built, th e re ’s a NATIONAL m an to  a s s is t you In 
Selection Of your homo m odel, su lv trndes and  financial arrangeiricn ls.
L O C A L  A R E A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
GERRY ACKERMAN
\  R,R. 4 — Kelowna —  Phone 764-7I34
’ , I ' •
^  ,  I or Mail This Coupon ■
R i g h t  N o w  I  n a t i o n a l  i i o m e .s  l i m i t e d  ’
i s  t h e  I ® I
P le a ie  send  m e NATIONAL’S catalogue of hom es. ’Time I n a m e  ............................................... . I
to Start I a d d r e s s .........  .........................;... .




cial) — B etty  K reu tzer whose 
m a rr ia g e  to  B ru ce  Jan sen  will 
ta k e  p lace  Aug. 22nd in  S t 
D a r td ’s P re sb y te ria n  C hurch, 
w as honored ttds w eek a t  a  su r­
p rise  show er given by Ju d y  
F a r r is ,  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  
p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. H . E . 
F a r r is ,  F a r r is  Road.
’The b ride-elec t w as seated  in 
a  deco ra ted  c h a ir  and presen ted  
w ith a  co rsage  of red  roses.
Follow ing t h e  playing of 
gam es, a  deco ra ted  box filled 
w ith g ilts  w as presen ted  to  
M iss K reu tzer, a f te r  which r e ­
freshm en ts w ere  enjoyed.
A m ong those p rese n t w ere  the  
honoree’s m o th e r, M rs. G. 
Z im m er, fo rm erly  of Kelowna, 
M rs. M. Ja n se n , grandm other 
of to e  groom -to-be, two sis te rs , 
B renda K reu tze r and  M rs. 
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S A L E
Begins Monday at Kelowna’s Most Distinctive Home Fundshings Store
IVend of Times Is recognized as THE quality home furnishing and decorating 
centre throughont the Valley. This is your opportunity to purchase a choice 
table |amp» fine upholstered chairs bric*a«bracy custom sofa, distinctive bedroom 
enHe, ctCty etc. at really substantial savings.
M ost Item s M arked D ow n '/s  O r M ore
up to
on thousands of yards of fine decorator drapery materials. Over, 50^000 ypiyts 
la stocky Choose front luxurious open weaves, boqcles, damasks, antique sMlns, 
novelty weaves, hmld)y textures, corkscrew slubbed rayons, sheers, etc. Every 
color, shade, weave, stj l̂e and texture to please the most discriminating, yet priced 
from ps low as $1.50 yard to $5.95 yard. (Reg. values to $12.95 yard.) Buy 
by the yard or havo Trend of Times custom make them for you.
m e i
s to re
D r u t e f S i W  
M ea. th ru  f|»L  
•  a .m . to  I tM  j^ m ,
0 |w a  F i t .  lU tee 
. IS pjm.-
I N T E m O B S -TDs
242 Lawreaca Ave., Kelowaa, B.C. Ph. 763-4221
as •  WBunnuL s a h t  fxnmiEB. u r . .  avq. it. i n t. .' . ..... . ' "'!...." ' ....HiiiMiii ii !■■»





mUSIRAIID SUHMY SCHOOL LESSON
feriHlHi»pll ^  IMai
AHVSNIOILINO rA im
- CM cqimnwiMr i  Abralwm . . AOittem. oImy«4« mcHug CM bad promUcd A\>r»bm 
to f9 to tbo ItiiS o( Ciimn. d t ib  to CM' bt •  ma and at tba ago of w,
imiQljriaf Bo woM laaka a .went and ivtnrdilpiag Him la Sarab bora Abraham a ion. 
gnat vaation of b)i taiua.^' m tlM a for Hla blaiiin|<*~ they named tba ion Iiaae.— 
Genaiia 12. > fwealil9.1T. Oeaeila H.
Ai an aet.of faltb. Abrabam 
maparod to aaortficf bis ion 
liaac, but Qod atayed Abra* 
barn’s band'—CMeiii 22. 




Noitb of Lbe Ufb lohool 
•B Bnttand Bold.
Boaday Servlees: 
Sunday Sebool .. 0:45 a-m. 
Worablp Service 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting 
Tburidayi. 7:30 p.m.
R elig ious Fervor Led 
To Massacre In Arctic
By CHtSHOtM MaeM^lAm
Canadfan Pye«a S (^  writer
Children dying naked in the 
snow % . .  mb man who said 
he was God . . . the girl 
clubbed mercilessly by her 
brother, . .
It was all testimony in a 
20th century courtroom, a 
canvas tent on windAfhipped 
Belchar Islands, B.W.T.. 20 
yaars ago.
llw  judge waafjEt^Torooto 
and accustomed to court deco­
rum, but be listened with 
sober patience to the SsU* 
mos’ tales of terror. Outside, 
howling busbies echoed a dis* 
mal refrain.
The trial lasted three days. 
And its judgment wrote a final 
chapter in the weirdest and 
most Mzarre caaa of suparstl* 
lion and;* human alaughter
ever do 1bring Yvbita man’s jus­
tice to the CKnndbm Noeth._^
The next day, Aug. IHl. 
a boat left tba barren fur> 
trading Islands in Hudson Bay 
with three Eskimo men, tak­
ing them away to prison 
terms for manslaughter.
NOGS PBOPliE DUS
But it all starM many 
montbs before that, with a 
setting like a s t o r y b o o k  
thriller: wintry winds whining 
through the lonely Aretle 
night and the Eskimos, with 
litUe else «to do, huddling In 
their Igloos and toiling stories 
of religion and the supoma* 
tural. '
^fera It ended, nine per-r 
sens were to die—from vi« 
clous b e a t i n g s ,  gunshot 
wounds and ban>ooiung> or 
from exposuTo when driven
Prie^ Feels Youngsters Best 
In Dealing With Drug Users
'"WCLXtKK (CP) **Our 
whole thing—counseWng-^s
based on relating. If you’ve 
" h^d^«cperience, it’s easier to
'Sitting atop a desk with a 
itar in bis lap, 19-year-old 
Hinch tells how be and a 
group of other volunteers 
veat young ■ drug users who 
come to a hew <frop-in centre 
‘here.' ■ ■ ■ ■
*'You have to be direct and 
totally honest at all times; 
you have to gain a person’s 
confidence and trust.”
Bdating sometimes means 
becoming part <A the drug 
taker’s ”tnp’* tp calm him 
and change the trip’s diree* 
tlon from a . nightmare to 
aomething'more pleasant.
: It is not abSQlutebr napes* 
-saiy to have been h ̂ g  uisr 
to relate to someone y having. 
troubie with drugs, ha; iKfS, 
hut you must have had some 
experience vnth those taking 
drugs “off the street.”
He says nothing can bO 
learned about reactlona to 
drugs from laborattury experi­
ments because they are per­
f o r m e d  with pure drugs, 
whereas .drugs sold oh the 
street are full of impurities.
Merri-go-round, an organi­
sation formed by Mike and 10 
of his teen-age friends, most 
ei whom have had practical 
experience with drugs, helps
Sung people mostly with ug problems, but ’’also 
straightens out other has- 
ales.”
STAFFED BOUND CLOCK 
Opened in June in three 
.amaU rooms in a . downtown 
office b u i l d i n g .  Merri-|o- 
round has been successful in 
helping 67.3 per cent of the 
cases it has handled, Mike 
says. Thirty-seven of the 55 
persons the volunteers worked, 
with in July had drug prob­
lems.
The drop-in centre is staffed 
by pairs of volunteers around 
the clock. Urgent clinical 
problems are referred to the 
victoria General Hospital. A 
social worker' and a psychie- 
frist are available to help the 
volunteers when needed.
; Persons seeking help from 
Merrl-go-roimd have ranged 
In age from 10 to 29, and 
there was one 45<yeer«ld. The 
volunteers try to get parents 
and their sons and daughters 
together, it tha î̂ oung peopla 
are willing to discuia their
problems with thahr parents.
Rev. D. R. Hartey, a*» An­
glican priest who is chairman 
of Merri>fo-rc»md’s b o a r d, 
s a i d  ”lodi communicating 
with Uds” ara more success­
ful than older persons would 
be. The Merrbgo>round velum 
tesrs were mahira enough to 
know when professional help 
should be caUad in.
Tha Vietoria General Hespi* 
tal, tha f a n ^  court and par­
ents have retired proMema 
to Merrbgoowind aiM *Wrc 
vary proud of that,” ha said.
Biferri-go-round badly needs 
finaneial help and j ^ i  to 
sack tha support or servioe 
d u ^  In the fall. It is net 
sponsored by government or
m iv a temEABItOM<OBHSNT 
Mike mneh says his group 
of volunteers get some w 
their ideas for therapy from 
EUtem ralidona and phOose- 
iddest
”A person has to have seme 
desire to get off drugs, We try 
more or less to let turn use us 
as a crutch. If he feels like 
fafiing back on drugs, he can 
I andcome talk to us evaluate
the situation,” he said.
Young peoplo here ara tpk- 
ing hadilsh, LSD, speed and 
heroin. A great many of them 
have some problems, Mike 
said. He listed reasons for 
drug t a k i n g  as “homes, 
Bchods, sodety.”
Paul Marvin. 17, one of the 
volunteers, said he believes 
oui’iosiW is the main reason. 
“There wouldn’t be so many 
taking drugs it it wasn’t ba> 
cause of me publicity. Onea 
they start takM drugs, it bo- 
comes a way of llfe.’̂
They contend that soma 
drugs have thefr piece—marl 
Jtiina as a social activity and 
LM) “can be enlightening in 
mystical experlenca'Mtut 
they “want to get people oft 
who should be on.”
NO END TO NIUm 
“It gets you uptight when 
. you see your friends on drug*- 
Some don’t even recogniro 
you.”
Impurities in drugs make 
their effecte on persons ”so 
terrible,” Mike said.
He would like to' have a 
farm in the country for those 
trying to break the drug habit 
-Humeolally toe “speed bugs,” 
the most dltfleult to trcat-io 
ithey could bo for away from 
'the drug scene.
naked tote the frigid outdoors 
tojpetish in the snw.,
One of the story-teUeri that 
winter was swarthy, 27-year- 
old Charlie Ouyerack. In the 
nocturnal a t m o s p h e r e  of 
northern lights and f ^ g  
meteors, he became imbued 
with the biblical accounts of 
creation, toW to tha.Klttekr 
tangmuit Isnguaga ef his peo*
gripped by venous 
fervor and ponfuslon, Ouyerr 
ack finally stood up, 
claimed that the end of _foe 
world was at hand and that be 
was Jesus Christ 
At about the same time, a 
neighbor, Peter Sale, decided 
that he was God.
Their seal caught favor^witb 
soma, disfavor _. t̂h others 
among the islands ISO resi­
dents.
Ouyerack and Sala told 
their people that material 
things were of no further use. 
Some then shot thsir dogs, 
and one man even destroyed 
his most valuable possession 
-.-bis rifle--in the belief that 
he would not need it again.
But IS-yearteld Sarah Apaw- 
Xok said she did not believe 
that Cmst had come, and let 
it be known that.she didn’t. 
Infuriated, her elder brother, 
Alex, yanked her l«r the hair 
and beat her mercilessly.  ̂
Then Mina, Saia’s sister, 
and Akeenik. a young widow, 
dragged the unconscious girl 
into a nearby igloo where 
Akeenik WUed her by crush­
ing her slniU with a rifle.
Sensing that furthar car­
nage might davalop, a man 
caued Alec Keytomcack pro­
tested and attempted to leave. 
But he was tortured by Sale 
with a isaltog harpoon, and 
shot and kiUed by another fa­
natic, a msn known only as 
Ablaykok. like Sarah, the 
body of Keytowieack waa left 
in an i ^  without butiaL 
About two weeks later, Alto 
Itouk openly denounced the 
new-touiid tocology. Ouyerack
Sorsiiad^ Epuk’s fotocr-in« w. Pater Quarack, to shoot 
Epuk beesusa he was an un- 
bslievar and therefore a devil. 
Epuk,was killed and his peo­
ple, Instead of performing the 
customary obsequies, threw 
atones from a distance uptU 
his body was covered._____ _
CHKXXJTIMI, Que. (CP) -  A 
group of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
has been refused permission to
Surchaic a piece of land from 10 city following vigorous oppo­
sition by members of a Roman 
Catholic parish.
City, council voted Monday 
against c h a n g i n g  a zoning 
bylaw to allow the group to buy 
a M in an area zoned for parka 
and recreation.
Seven members of toe St. Joa- 
chim parish council had urged 
city council in a letter to “con­
sider the nature of this sect” 
before making a decision,
“it should bo borne In mind 
that toe great majority of the 
opie of this district are of the
Unite
NAIROBI. Kenya (Raufors)
— Two Cbrlstien church organic 
zations united hero today to] 
form a new body which groups I 
55 million persons to about 751 
countries.
Delegates of the World AlU- 
ance of Reformed Churches and i 
toe Intemational Congregational 
Council united In a ceremony at 
Nairobi Univarilty to form toe| 
World Alliance of Reformedi 
Churches (Presbyterian and  
Congregational).
Hie ceremony was attended 
by Wilhalra Nlesel, West Ger­
man president of the WARC, 
and Ashby Bladen, American I 
moderator of the International 
Congregational (iOuncU.
After the union about 330 dele­
gates attended a church service 
where the sermon wee preached 
by Eugene Carson Blake, gen­
eral secretary of the Geneva- 
based World C o u n c i l  of 
Churches an d  a member of toe 
executive committee of the old 
WARC.
Blake said: “It is our faith!
, that God in bis sovereign m ce 
is calling his whole people, Con­
gregational, Reformed. Preshy- 
terian. L u t he ran ,  AngUcan, 
Baptist, Orthodox and Roman 




VATICAN CITY (A P )- Pope 
Paul has decreed new liberal 
rules for priests, brothers and 
nuns including one permitting 
most nuns to leave their eon* 
yents freely without permission^
' A Vatican source said heads 
of religious orders in Rome 
have been informed of the de­
cree, which has already gone 
into effect. The Vatican 
puWsh the document in the 
next edition of the Acts of toe 
Holy See .
P ^ ts  in the document In­
clude:
—Uncloistered n u n s  mey 
come and go freely from tbefr 
convents without checking with 
superiors and without specifying 
their destinations. Convents ere 
warned, however, to exercise 
vigilance to prevent sisters 
from becoming involved to “in­
convenient” episodes.
—No longer will a testimonial 
letter from a bishop be required 
to certify “the good behavior” 
of candidates for the priesthood. 
Religious superiors are asked 
only to seek whatever informa­
tion they coniider necessary to 
make a character judgment.
—R e l i g i 0  u s superiors ara 
given authority to modify tha 
boundaries of their orders’ prov- 
inces, or in some cases to cre­
ate new provinces, without con­









9:30 a.m. (G) 
Worship Service 
11:00 e.m. (B)
Sunday School resumes 
to September.
The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Evangelical Church
Goner Blehter and Poller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 2-4M5
SERVICES:
10:00 a.m.~€unday Sebool 
U;00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening/ Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m.
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at toeia services.
G E R M A N  F U l X  
G O S P E L  C H U R C H
P.A.O.C.
1310 Bertram St. 
3-4853 Rev. A. Kablke 34704
SUNDAY





Bible Study and Prayer 
Coma and Worship With Us
WOBD TO HUNGARY
VATICAN qTY (AP) -  Popo 
Paul has exhorted Roman Cath­
olics In Hungary noj to ren­
ounce toelr faith and church 
history.
In what were apparently ln< 
tended as words of comfort to
said.
“As representatives of this 
population, wo consider that the 
granting of such a privilege 
would be greatly prejudicial to 
harmony and good will.”
OTTAWA (CP)' -  Bton than 
too delegates froiB 89 Protestant 
denominations wtn meet here 
next week to probe the meaning 
and role of evangelism.
Among the dOKuntoattons to 
he represented at the Canadian
OMupresa <m Evangelism are the 
Angiiceni Church ct Ctenada, the 
IlMted Church, tha Prmby- 
twrian Church In (tonada. toe 
“  “ Federation of Canada, 
smaller groups,
Leslie Terr, a Baptist 
minister and public relations 
director for the crnigress. sakl 
the mtthering will not be a 
“camp meeting.”
“One ol the iwimary aims is 
to find out whft evangelism is.'
The congreM mteht help nm* 
tore an cmphasts on evangeltein 
which had been dlscretoted in 
the eyes of many church mem- 




Among rcnfereitee etu^ken 
111 be Mr jt Rev. Donald Oaf-
no, Anglican 
York. Itoiitend and Dr.
archliAshop of 
.. Leljhtco
Ferd, an associate of avsngcUit 
Dr, Billy Graham.
O thers a re :  D r. K a n n a t h  
H am ilton, p ro fesso r o f syatem* 
aUe to e d o g y  a t  th a  U niversity  
o f W inniptg; D r. C a ll  l le m y , 
v U itln r im ie B so r  of theology a t  
E as te rn  B ap tis t S em ina iy , PhU- 
adelphlhi D r. D m iald L arson , 
cha irm an  o f  soc ia l aciencea a t  
B ethel Q d lege , M innesota; pnd 
Rev. T .  R . M axw ell, ch a irm an  
o f th e  d e p a rtm en t o f  sociology 
and anthropology a t  W atpirM  
la ith e ra n  UVtiverslty.
But Mt. Tarr said that “meat 
of to* ection win be foumf la 
ccm grtsi w a rk th e e a ."
M  Um w orkshops is to  
c e p ii ' m  social questia«iai»-si 
w t i ^  S toA  to  C hnadlan  evaagel- 
a l i m  to  to la
’I B v e a t^ e a ta  9hm ld  b e  in 
to e  v m m n n l  e f  soc ia l p ro t-  
resa .” l w .  T a r r  aald.
THe ew d n lM p  wiU •aaaa to e  
eic-jgitch In o e a  a s  retnduUon. the 
elasalesa soc ie ty , neU m alU to  
an d  v io M  fodto id tsm .
Rev. Rom m il s y ,  a  U hited 
C hurch  m to ls te r  and  a  congress 
o rgan tcer, s a id  th a t  to e  Utea fo r 
tha  congresa sp ra n g  from  th e  
a-orld congress on evangeUsm  
In B tr lln  th re a  y a a r i  at»«
*1. ii« •• ihm tolWon Catholics living in aatholic religion, th# totter iQcle^, the pontiff
said that while the external cir­
cumstances of civil life change, 
the church is immutable,
The remarks were contained 
to an apohtolio letter to the Hun 
garian Catholics, sent to com 
memorate the 1,000th annlver 
sary today of . the birth of St, 
Stephen, founder of the kingdom 
of Hungary and of the church 
[there.
Although the Holy See’s rela;- 
I Ilona with the Hungarian nglm 
I have deteriorated in / recen 
years, the Pope’s letter adoptm 
__ a soft tone whlfh observers here
8h a’wl n ig  a n, QuT,"pleaded as conforming with the Vat- 
guilty in district court Thtsdayltoan i conciliatory stance to*
to a charge of possessing marl-1 ward Communists.
Juana and was fined 9200,
Father Naud wia arrested by 
■tote police on the U.8. Cena- 
dlan border after a U.S. immi* 
gratlon official found a package 
ef what troopers aald were mar- 
Ututna clgarettea on thp front 
seat of his car.
P riest Fined 
For Having 'P o t'
ST. JOHN8BURY, Vt (AP) 
— Rev. Emil Yvon Naud, 28, a 
Roman Catholic priest from
FROM THE
G O S T E L  
. D E N
Deat watt for semethiaf to 
tuns im • • - Get a apade and 
dig for it.




' 134A GleBBiOM St.
SUNDAY MASSES 




Brethren C hw tli
Bernaid A Vtaeland
Pastor — Rev, J. Stoosz 
Phone 8-4408 
SERVICES:
Sundaŷ  School for All 9:45 
Morning Worship —. 10:50 
Evening Service........ T:15
(Report of Young People 
who visited Expo 70 and 
M.B. Mission fields iu 
Japan).












(Affiliation (tonf, of 
Mennonltes)
Coiner of Ethel A Stocfcwell 
Pastor — Rev. J; H; Bans 
Phone 762*8725
Snndey
Sunday Sebool .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 e.m.
Daily Vacation Bible School 
Program — 7:15 p.m,
WEDNESDAY -  7:16 
Bible Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcome to all”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H, James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday Sebool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 





Sabbath Services (Satarday) 
Sabbath S c h o o l 9:30 a.m. 
Worship __ ..11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Rlohter and Lawson
RUTIAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Bd.




B e n v o n lln  U n ite d  C h u rc h
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:48 a.m.—Communion
11:00 a.m.—Family Bible 
Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—
Good News Service
Wed.; .7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study





(next to High School)
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . 9:45 e.m.
Worship Services 11:00 e.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 Bernani Avenue
(Baptist Federation of 
Canada)
Rev. len Hind, B.A. B.D.
11:00 a.m.
Ben Schmuland






Pred. G. Tonn 
Sonntag'
10:00 a.m.—SonntDgschule







Donnerstag 0:45 p.m. 
CJIB Vernon, Es sprfrht 
Predlger O, Sonnenberg 





The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Career Dongal Bd. A llwy. 83 





E vangellitlc  Service







3131 L akeshore Rd.
M inister: Jo h n  M. Davidson 
9:30 a .m .-W orsh ip  ..




Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD
Choir Director: ■
Mr. Peter Cook




Vlaltora Always W elcome
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
SSI B o n a rd  Are.
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbcl
9:49 a .m .—.Sorantagschule 
frier a lle  A ltersgruppen








(The C hurch of ihc 
' L u theran  Hour)
Corner o( Bernard Ave.
and B urtch Bd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phone 762-OM4
Tho L u theran  H our 
9:00 a.m. CKOV
German — 1...........  9:30
Sunday School.......... 10:19








Rev, John Davidson 





2597 Richter Street 
L. Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
9:45 a.m.— 
Sunday School
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 





V isitors a re  alw ays 
WELCOME a t  th is Bible 
p reach ing  church.
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School ....................10:00 a.m.
Church Service ___ ............ 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Beading Boom Open to Publio Tnes. thru Frl., 2 • 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society  ̂̂  ̂ ̂  ̂ ^
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 




2912 Tutt Street — P h ^  7G24908 
Revi 8* L. Crick — Pastor
H EAR REV. B . A. LABDEN
O ur Canadian F ie ld  R ep resen ta tive
9:45 a.m.̂ —^Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service
Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church ★
i
Attend the Church of Your Choicê
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465' 8T. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers; Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday; 8;00 p,m. — Prayer and Bible Study
r,'.
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation, 
Snndays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.
Where You Find God, Faith and Fellowship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
SUIlingneet Rd. oft Gulaaohan 
Rev. W, Splctzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY
0:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
SUNDAY EVENING 
Missionary Speaker:
Akl Uchlda from Japan
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




Whore Church Attendance is a Joy , Not an Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist, 
General Conference 
14B0 Sutherlend Ave.
Rev. John Wollcnberg, Pastor,
B;50—Sunday Soliool lloiin there's a class for YOUl
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“THE MA.IES'rV OF GOBI”
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
"T H E  POWPHI O F A  S U R r iE N D E R E I)  L IF E  "
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A Friendly Welcome to ITila Evnngcllenl Cliui cli!
1
\ THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OE CANADA
f,m ¥'■/ TABERNACLE
1450 nEll'I'RAM HT. 
Phonal Dial 762*0092
f  aator
Rev, A. n. Kalamrn
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. , 1 9:45 n.m.
Knowing the 1  
Doctrinet of tho R SUNDAY SClIOOl,
Hthlc 1 lltOO a.m.
Friday, 8:00 p.m . 1 
Christ Amhasaadora 1
RRV. D. FRir:si?.N, 
.SPEAKUR
You are lnvll<*d to I  
this friendly 1  
Fam ily Church
7:00 p.m.
RRV. D. RRIRSRN, 
SPliAKRK
4
Heath's Honeymoon Ends 
And Discontent Now Aired
Canaih’s Defence Policies 
'Endanger Allies And Peace'
LONDOi: (CP) -  The first 
faint rumblings of discontent 
within the governing Conserva­
tive party about the perform­
ance of Prime Minister Heath's 
administration are becoming 
evident at the grassroots level 
and elsewhere.
Robert McCrindle, a back­
bench Conservative MP, warned 
the “honeymoon" of the gov­
ernment following the June 18 
general election will be over in 
a few weeks.
Already "some discontent' 
can be heard in the constitu­
encies because a new approach 
to Britain’s economic problems 
has not yet made itself appar­
ent, McCrindle. said,
“ My post bag is full (of let­
ters i about price increases, real 
or threatened, mainly affecting 
the nationalized industries,” he 
added,
As McCrindle spoke, more 
such Increases, this time affect­
ing some tickets on the national­
ized British railways, were 
being announced.
T h e y  followed controversy 
this week in London concerning 
ruses in fares charged by the 
capital’s transit system.
HEATH TOURS COUNTRY
Meanwhile, Heath himself has 
been on holiday in various parts 





The "IN ' Set
1603 Fandosy 3-3723
1 Block from Beraard
TORONTO (CP) — R. S. Ma­
lone,'liublisher of the Winnipeg 
... t. 1 t  I j  Press, today hammered at
pubhc nervousness about laboi I warned by Conservative MP panada’q defence nolicies and 
unrest as weU as about the John Hunt of possible revolts I ''® .™
economy generally. lagainst the government if pro-j®®*® they were endangering the
He returned to his official I posed i n c r e a s e s  in postal! country, its allies and w'orld 
home at 10 Downing Street in [charges are implement^. jpeace.
London Thursday to do paper I 
work but was expected to leave 
again today for a fuilher period 
of participation in bis'favorite 
sport, sailing.
A spokesman for Heath’s off­
ice said that while on holiday 
the prime minister keeps in 
touch with Downing Street and 
works on documents.
But the new round of sailing 
extends into next week arid 
Heath’s holiday period now has 
been under way since the begin­
ning of August.
The pro-Consarvative Daily 
Sketch today takes editorial 
note of the prime minister's va­
cation time and says that "be 
has deliberately refused to rush 
back to London and go through 
empty motions of frantic activ­
ity.^’' r. ■
‘"That was (former prime 
minister) Harold Wilson’s style 
and Mr. Heath despises it,” 
says The Sketch.
But it  also argues that "Brit­
ain is in a mess and a lot of 
people . . .  are worried because 
the government seems to be 
doing so lit^e about it.”
Heath a l r e a d y  has been
Ml'. Malone, a C a n a d i a n  
Army brigadier in the Second 
World War, said Canada "for 
the first time in its experience, 
is in default to its allies and to 
itself.”
Speaking at the Warrior’s Day
luncheon at the Canadian Na­
tional Exhibition, he blamed 
this on ’’miscalculation and mis­
management."
1 h e  state of the world 
around., us has been miscalcu­
lated to begin with, its dangers 
underestimated, its continuing 
fragile balance of power too 
lightly assumed," he said.
"Based on these miscalcula­
tions, our defence policies have 
been tragically mismanaged. 
They no longer serve our mini­
mum needs, or those of the al-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. AUG. » ,  IWO FAQE A
become not only ineffective but 
almost irrelevant"
He hit at "deterioration’’ of 
militia units and unification of 
the armed forces.
lies who protect us. They haveltheml
WONT-SLEEP CHAIR
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
The Standard Bank said the 
boardroom chairs in its new 
headquarters are designed so 
that no one. can fall asleep in
MONET
riHACA. N.Y. (AP) -  A civil 
engineer, who takes the $S7l bil- 
Uon national debt seriously, has 
contributed $400 to Utacle Sam 
during the last 19 months as 
part of his share. John Rawlins, 
36, said, " I’m only one two 
hundred-millionths of the prob­
lem, but we’ve - got to start 
somewhere.” He hhs sent feur 
$100 cheques, all tax-deductible, 
tO' the U.S. treasury department 
since 1968.
Crowding Causes Violence 
Two British Scientists Say
LONDON (Reuters) — Two 
British social biologists have 
put forward the theory that in­
creased violence in the world 
has been , caused by overcrowd­
ing, not by any inherent agres- 
siveness in human nature.
The 20th century is exception­




Harvey A Richter 2-2055
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)
Four hundred dollars in prizes 
were donated Friday by two 
beverage companies and a scrap 
and salvage depot for a week- 
, long bottle drive next week. *1116 
person turning in the most non- 
. returnable bottles gets $150 while 
r  the collector of the most beer 
and soft drink cans wins $75.
BRIDGE GETS NOD 
CRANBROOK (CP) — MLA 
Leo Nimslck said Friday high­
ways minister Wesley Black has 
given the go-ahead for construc­
tion of a $1.3 million bridge and 
overpass at Wardner, 24 miles 
. cast of here on the southern 
^Trans-Canada highway. The con- 
ti-act went to Manning Construc­
tion Ltd. of Vancouver.
VISITS CANCELLED
BURNABY (CP) -  Visiting 
hours were cancelled a t Oakalla 
p r i s o n  Friday while staff 
searched the remand block, 
which houses up to 200 men, 
for contraband. Officials gave 
no details and wouldn’t say if 
anything was found.
§  FOUR GET $10,000
”  BURNABY (CP) -  Four men
wearing stocking njasks escaped 
with more than $10,000 Friday 
after holding up a branch' of 
the, Toronto-Dominion bank in 
this Vancouver suburb. The rob­
bers used a car which was found 
abandoned nearby.
f ig h t  MEASLES
■VANCOUVER (CP)-The B.C. 
Medical Services foundation has 
given $'25,000 and the Wllllainson 
Foundation $2,500 to raise the 
German measles vaccine fund 
to S5,'),0(10, Norman Baker, ex 
ocutivc director of the Kinsmen 
rehabilitation foundation,, which 
is leading the fund, said Friday, 
The olijccUvc is $400,000,
PARK MEN VISIT
i  VICTORIA (CP) -  Forty rcc- 
J^rcui'linn and parks expert.s from 
around the world arrived here 
from Port Angeles, Wash,, o« 
Frida.v. They are , nltondlng the 
sixth annual short course on ad' 
ministration of national parks 




Watson, I t, was,shot in the chc.st 
and Kitli'd acOidonlally by a 
nine-year-old hnnllng companion 
I-'riday, RCMP said the boy was 
stmt with a ,22 calibre rifle; 
till' pair tuid returned from a 
hniUing trip,
MAN DROWNS
RICHMOND (CP) ~  William 
Walter Hoy, 05, of this Vancou­
ver, suliurb wa.s found dead in 
a water-filled ditch near his 
j^orne Friday night.
’ DOCTORS n .V  IN
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  More 
thiin '2,0(l() (lying doctors arc ex­
pected at a five-day convention 
of the International Fliylng Phya- 
jeians Association which starts 
tiKlay. More than '200 will fly 
in thcmsclvca to Vancouver alr- 
imri. Tlio aasodailon provldea 
medical help to undcixleveloped
eonnhica.
coming more so, the two scien­
tists, Dr. W. M. S. Russell and 
his wife Claire, contend.
“If we could eliminate popula­
tion stresses altogether, our so­
cieties could become as free, 
friendly and peaceful as those 
of wild monkeys, and infinitely 
more creative,” they write in 
the August issue of The Ecolo­
gist, a new British monthly.
Their article. The Sardine 
Syndrome, draws a parallel be­
tween the behavior of monkeys 
and humans when subject to 
over-population.
Among monkeys living in the 
wild in Africa quarrelling is 
rare and violence almost non­
existent.
But in monkeys living under 
the stresses of an enclosure, 
“quarrelling is frequent- and 
violence appreciable, sometimes 
leading to serious wounds and 
death," the Russells said.
Social advancement among 
monkeys confined in zoos is 
often attained “by brutal ag­
gression and nothing else.”
For thousands of years, there 
have been two s c h o o l s  of 
thought about human aggres­
sion, and its expression in vio­
lent crime, riots and war, the 
Russells noted,
Sotne people maintain that ag­
gressiveness is an inherent 
quality of human nature. Others 
have taken the view that it is a 
response to intolerable frustra­
tions, and that violence is a 
symptom of stresses In human 
societies and in their relations 
with their natural surroundings.
“ The records of past history, 
right up to the middle of the 
present century, appear to favor 
this second view, that violence 
Is a reaction to stress, notably 
the stress of shortage of food," 
the two social biologists argued, 
Russell is a lecturer at Read­
ing University, His wife h  a re­
searcher into social behavior. 
The two have jointly written 
several publications.
The article In The Ecologist, a 
magazine dealing with man’s 
problems with his environment; 
is a shortened version of a 
paper read last September at an 
ntcrnatlonal conference a i 
Rennes, France.
The Russells said that In the 
1950s some scientists began to 
argue in favor of the theory that 
man was Inherently aggressive 
With increasing affluence, the 
industrialized societies of West­
ern Europe and North America 
had become free from a really 
serious shortage of food.
Outlining various surveys of 
Uie behavior of monkeys In 
zoos, the Russells concluded, 
"Evidontly, when a society Is 
under sufficient stress, brute 
slrciiglh and ferocity lake the 
place of friendly mutual support 
Olid respon.slble leadership,"
Studies with rapidly breeding 
mammals, such as vats and 
moles, had shown that a ixppula- 
tton bred in a confined space 
though supplied with unlimited 
food, will not exceed a certain 
density,
’’As soon as Uie population 
dcii.sUy rcnchcs a certain level, 
the reversal of behavior begins, 
and the tension and violence 
and attacks on females and 
young have the effect of halting 
population growth and even re­
ducing the population for some 
time," the study said,
Under relaxed conditions, the 
Russells note, mainmals are 
’’Incredibly peaceful and, so to 
speak, civilized.”
But under population pres- 
sure, their societies are "bni- 
tally unequal, cruel, tense and 
violent,”
Comparisons with man were 
not HO easy, however, since man 
had hardly ever enjoyed relaxed 
conditions. Each technological 
advance, changing the relation 
between humans and their natu­
ral aurroundlnga ahd resources, 
had m ada. possible an Increase 
In population. >
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SERWA BUUD0ZIN6 CO. LTD.
•  Hxcnvftting •  Bulldozing 0  Road Constrnctifm 
0 Gravel (pit run and crushed) .
0 Custom Cnishlng 0 Chilverta 
"Specializing in Sahdirhtnii Rowis"
FREE ESmiATES
1S3S Moody Rd. Fh. T62-(0«
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled Cruises For a 
"Whale of a Time’’
Monday through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise, 
■Other times reserved for 
Private Bookings. 
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick . . . bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments.
2.50 per Adult 





Location: Old Ferry Wharf, 
foot of Queensway
T H IN G S  T O  




9:00 ,p.m.—Saturday night Cruise on Fintry Queen.
BADMINTON EXHIBITION 
8:00 p.m.—Kelowna Badminton Club Hall, Gaston Ave.














suit ■ daad; d«al tor ■ tamlly nita) 
Bnrgm — S for $1.(H) 
OppatlU Honatala SSadowi, 7(S-5U4
LAICE OKANAGAN






8:00 p.m.—Senior B softball, best-of-seven finals. Rovers vs. WiUowi.
MONDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p.m.—Track and field practice.
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
18 Holes — 60o 
Open Daily 10-10 
Golf Tournament 
Sat. and Siin., 
Aug 29 and 30 — 
Starts 9 a.m. 
Kids on Sat., 
12 and under 
Adults on Sun. 
Bvy. 97 N. at 
Black Mtn. Bd. 
765-5130
Free Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists or Those 
Leaving on Holidays.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and .wheel align­










Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fuel 
Block and Party Ice 
All Brands. of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices
(Plus Discount Coupons) 




8:30 p.m.—OMBL baseball best-of-seven finals, Kamloops vs. Kelowna.
JUBILEE BOWL
8 p.m.—Square dancing every ’Tuesday, night hosted by Wagon Wheelers,
WEDNESDAY
CITY PARK OVAL
6:30 p.m,—Track and Field practice,
OGOPOGO POOL




D a i r t f
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
• See




CITY PARK OVAL 
6:30 p.m.—Track and field practice.
DAILY EVENTS
OKANAGAN LAKE
2:00 p.m. and 7:09 p.m.—Daily sailings on the Fintry Queen 
excursion on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
enjoy an exciting
Automatic Car Wash
(Stay in Your Car) 
FREE '
WASH
with every 8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX





10:00 a,m. to 9:00 p.qi. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Closed Sundays. Mondays, and 
all holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancirtg and live entertainment,
' ' ' museum ;.
10:00 aim. to 5:00 p.m,, 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. — Dally.
' 'BRENDA MINES' ' , ' ' ,
10:00 a,]m. to noon — Public tours of Brenda Mines, Monday to Friday.
Call 493-0220, local 58, in advance.
' ARENA' ' '
All day—summer school for figure skating, minor hockey.
THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
Fast Friendly Service 
Full Course Meab
Newly Renovated
FOR YOUR FISHING TRIP 
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.







Juat Aoroas the Bridge 
OPEN 10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY
NO S L IP S ...
Wa'II remove ond replace 
anything on your cor — 
motor, transmission or reor- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
units our ipecloHy — end 
GUARANTEED! W# con 
even change your cor from 
0 6 cyl. to on 8 cylll!
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
•24 Crawley Ave. 7A2-4422
[ f l O S l ^ e i e i
L O W - C O S T  
Pro-Manufactured Homes
&  Cottages ̂
Prices alart an low 
as 11,095.00 for 




Highway 97 N — Next to Ilannigan’a. Phone 763-5102 days 
or 765-7964 evrn|iiB» or write to Box 596 Kelowna.






Seating tor KOO and rdreshim nt stand ~  78,000 watts 
of lighting. Modified Stock and l)-Modtfled Competition. 
Admission 1„50 Adults — 1.00 Students 
Citildren under 12 FREE.
TILLICUM RACEWAY VERNON
.4 .Miles i:p Sllvfo KIsV Road rtVstrli for Rlgnst
SHELL;
NOW OPEN 







CHINESE 1 /,I FOOD
A dcliciou.s luHto treat awaits 
you . . , join tis for Chinese 




S C U B A
Diving Rental
with Insinictlon, Apply at 
579 Coronation Ave,
Also Halvaile Diving.
For Appointment Ph, 762-766.1
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelownii’i  leading 
night club,
We offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly and 




C L U B
275 l.fon ,\»e.
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Thmugh Saturday -
Monday l iiroiigli Sunday
i h r .  cruises oq Lake Okanagan depart from 
the Ogopogo on Bernard. \
nnicriaininent Rcfreslimcnis aboard.
.Sunday — 1:00 p.m. 
.Six Hour i umily i.u ’iirsioii Ui i iniry.
A U lJU S S2.00
L S’Di R 6
(;H ll.rjR l.N  SUM) 
IR iii;!!!
SATURDW NIGHT CRUISI —  9:00 p.m.
Enjoy the Boh Rchagiiati Trio entcrt.'iining. 
Aiiidis S.VOO,
6 0  GAME SCHEDULE
B u c s  O p e n  S e a s o n  O c t .  
F i r s t  H o m e  G a m e  O c t .




The course was tougher but the 
birdies were just as plentiful for 
Toronto’s A1 Balding who took 
the lead Friday in the Canadian 
Professional Golfers’ Associa­
tion tournament.
Balding fired a 68 to go with 
Thursday’s 69 and a 137 total to 
lead Gary Bowerman, also of 
Toronto, by three strokes head­
ing into today’s third round of 
the 72-hole, $25,000 tournament 
with $5,000 going to the winner.
The 46-year-old regular on the 
United States Professional Golf- 
ers’ Association tour c a rd ^  five 
birdies in his 34-34 round Friday 
and registered his only over-par 
hole in two days.
The low 100s and ties among 
the 163 who teed off Friday 
qualified for the next 36 holes 
today and. Sunday# The cutoff
played much better golf 
Thursday,” said Balding, who 
explained he had to work bar- 
der E^iday because his tee shots 
were not as long or accurate; as 
they had b e e n ^ e  previous day, 
LEADS RACE  ̂ ,
Balding’s steady round ̂ also 
moved him to, the front
competition for the Alcan Golfer 
of the Year award for Canadian
P^iphl^^award is ’ decided by 
scores registered in two of three 
open tournarhents (0 n t  a r 1 o, 
Quebec find British Columbia)
plus the CPGA. -„u  i
After 3? holes of the 72-hole 
PGA, Balding had a low-gross 
stroke total of 559, four Jewer 
than Bill Wright Jr. of Edmon­
ton and Moe Norman of Gilford, 
Ont
Wright entered the CPGA 
with a seven-stroke lead on
^wl-lg^it fired a 77 EYiday for a 
148 total and Norman was in at 
145 after a round of 71.
Bill Thompson of Copetown, 
who hold the lead after 18 holes
town, shared third place with 
Bob Panasiuk, the 29-year-old 
Windsor, Ont., player who set a ] 
course record 64 Wednesday, 1 
and Bill Wakeham of Victoria.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
and -Dick Munn of Vancouver 
were a t even-par 144 while Leon 
DeCaire of Buttonville, Ont., 
Adrien Bigras of Rosemere, 
Que., and Phil Giroux of Mont­
real shared 145 with Norman,
At 146 were Bruce Murray of 
St. Catharines, Ont., who had a 
70 Thursday, imd John Henrick 
of Brampton, Ont. ;  , 
Gtouped at . 147> were Gary 
Maue of Breslau, Ont.,- after a 
spectacular 68 Friday, Doug 
Bruton and Frank Whibley of 
Toronto, Herb Holzscheiter ol 
Ashbum; Ont., and Rose.
Defending champion Bob Cox 
Jr. of Richmond, B.C., stag­
gered in with a 77 and a 152 
score. .
S p o t t i.
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A Gratifying Day For Mayor 
After Summer Game Choice
The Kelowna Buckaroos of 
the British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League open the 1970- 
71 season Oct. 3 in Vernon 
against the . defending cham­
pion Essos, with their first 
home appearance being Oct. 9 
against ^ e  same club.
'The Bucks.r under the guid­
ance of manager-coach Wayne 
North, are scheduled for 60 
games this season. 30 of which 
are slated for the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena.
T h e  number of games is up 
12 from last season, and is the 
longest schedule in the history 
of the league.
With the acceptance of Chil­
liwack into the loop, a basic 
interlocking schedule has been 
mapped, with the interior 
teams, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernon and Kamloops making 
one less trip to the lower main-: 
land—they will travel to the 
Coast four times.
Kelowna will make its first 
three game tour Oct. 23, when 
they will meet New Westmin­
ster Friday, Victoria Saturday 
and Chilliwack Sunday.
PRICES THE SAME 
Prices throughout the loop 
will remain the same as last 
season, with a season ticket 
costing $35. Adult tickets per 
game will be $1.50, students 
and old age pensioners, $1 and 
children 50 cents.
‘T’m satisfied with this 
year’s schedule,” said North, 
after a lengthy examination.
The Buckaroo mentor was 
particularly pleased with the 
teams three Sunday games in 
November.
“These three games will »ve 
the Kelowna fans some prime 
time early in the season to see 
our winning hockey club,” he 
said.
“The brand of hockey this 
season will be much improved, 
especially with our tie ups with 
the Western Canada Hockey 
League teams, and so our four 
back-to-back weekend games 
shouldn’t  be any problem lor 
drawing fans who are interest­
ed in seeing good hockey,” he 
added.
In June, the BCJHL indicat­
ed their intention of tying up 
with the WCHL at a meeting 
in Kattdoops, with the Buck-r 
aroos negotiating with Saska­
toon Blades.
At a meeting in the same 
city last weekend, the two lea­
gues met again, and Thursday, 
Ron Butlin, president of the 
WCHL announced officially the 
leagues’ affiliation.
Under the agreement, it is 
expected that Kamloops will
tie up with Calgary, Vernon 
with Medicine Hat, Penticton 
with Edmonton, Chilliwack 
with Esteyan and New West­
minster with Brandon, as well 
as having the Kelowna-Saska- 
toon affiliation.
Two BCJHL teams', Victoria 
Cougars and Vancouver Cen­
tennials will not be included in 
the agreement.
Player, financial and scout­
ing support will be provided 
by WCHL teams to BCJHL 
clubs, with the exception of 
Victoria and Vancouver, who 
are building in an effort to 
gain admittance to the WCHL.
The Cougars and Centennials 
will be allowed four over-age 
players to fill their roster, 
while the other six teams will 
be permitted six players each 
from the WCHL.
Ice chips: Odie Inwe, 42, 
has been picked to coach the 
defending champion Vernon 
Essos for the fifth straight
season. Lowe, a former player 
with the New York Rangers of 
the National Hockey 
was also a member of the Allen 
Cup Champion Vernon Cana­
dians in 1956 . . . Victoria Cou­
gars this season will be under 
the direction of Eric Bishoj^i a 
Calgary sports writer. Bishop 
made a bid for the Kelowna 
franchise in June, but was un­
dercut by the Saskatoon gto'ip- 
He and three associates , of 
Calgary have-taken over 'tbe 
franchise from 5() Victoria 
shareholders and will operate 
with a smaller board of direct­
ors . . . The Buckaroos are 
planning a 36-page hockey pro­
gram for each of their home 
games this season.
BUCKS’ SCHEDULE 1970-71 
OCTOBER
3 Kelowna at Vernon
9 Vernon at Kelowna 
10 Victoria at Kelowna 
14 Kelowna at Kamloops 
16 New West at Kelowna 
21 Penticton at Kelowna
23 Kelowna at New West
24 Kelowna at Victoria
25 Kelowna a t  Chilliwack ■
31 Chilliwack at Kelowna 
NOVEMBER
6 Kelowna at Penticton 
8 Kamloops at Kelowna
10 Kelowna at Penticton
13 Vernon at Kelowna
14 New West at Kelowna 
18 Kelowna at Kamloops 
22 Victoria at Kelowna
25 Kelowna at Vernon 
29 Vancouver at Kelowna 
DECEMBER
4 Kelowna at New West
5 Kelowna at Victoria
6 Kelowna at Vancouver 
9 Penticton at Kelowna
11 Vernon at Kelowna
12 Kelowna at Vernon
18 Kelowna at Penticton
19 Kamloops at Kelowna
20 Kelowna a t Kamloops 
26 Penticton at Kelowna 
30 Kamloops at Kelowna 
JANUARY
1 Kelowna at Penticton
2 Penticton at Kelowna
9 Chilliwack at Kelowna 
13 Kamloops at Kelowna
15 Kelowna at Vancouver
16 Kelowna at New West
17 Kelowna at Chilliwack 
22 Vernon at Kelowna
24 Kelowna at Kamloops 
27 Kelowna at_ Vernon 
29 Vancouver at Kelowna
FEBRUARY
2 Kelowna at Penticton
3 Kelowna at Vernon
5 Kamloops a t Kelowna
6 New West at Kelowqa
10 Penticton at Kelowna
12 Vernon at Kelowna
17 Kelowna at Kamloops
19 Vernon at Kelowna
20 Vancouver a t Kelowna
26 Kelowna at Vancouver
27 Kelowna at Victoria
28 Kelowna at Chilliwack 
MARCH •:
3 Kelowna at Kamloops 
5 Chilliwack at Kelowna 
10 Kamloops a t Kelowna
13 Victoria at Kelovma
14 Kelowna at Penticton 
17 Penticton at Kelowna 
19 Kelowna at Vernon
GOLF LEADERS
Top 20 and ties at the Can­
adian Professional Golfers’ As 
sociation tournament, after the 
second round Friday: ^
Balding, Toronto 69-68—137 
Bowerman, Toronto 70-70—140 
Thompson, Copet’n 68-74—142 
Panasiuk, Windsor 72-70r-142 
Wakeham, .Victoria 72-70—142
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C, 
(CP) — Mayor Muni Evers de­
scribed Friday as “one of the 
most gratifying days I’ve had 
since I’ve been mayor.”
On Friday the city of New 
Westminster and the adjoining 
community of Burnaby were 
chosen by the federal govern­
ment as co-hosts for the 1973 
Canada Summer Games.
“Sometimes as a mayor you 
win some and you lose some, 
and you’re frustrated in other?, 
but this happened to be a 
brainchild of two or three of us 
on my second day in office last 
January 1969, Mr. Evers said.
Bill RamseU, chairman of 
the New Westiftinster-Burnaby 
Canada Summer Games com­
mittee, said the choice would 
mean a great improvement in 
athletic facilities in the area.
“It means the development 
of Burnaby Lake into an inter


















72- 72—1441 the construction of an ()lympic 
74-71—145 indoor 50-metre swimming pool
73- 72—145 in New Westminster,” he said

















A detailed engineering study 
of the lake has been completed 
and dredging plans, subject to 
provincial government appto
OTTAWA (CP) — A revenue 
department source Friday said 
Montreal Expos of baseballs 
National League will bo permit­
ted to Write off part of their 
investment in player contracts 
ns a business expense for tax
purposes^ ‘ . ..
While a spokesman for me 
department said he could not 
disclose the business affairs of 
any individual taxpayer, he 
indicated tliat normal business 
accounting practice will be ap­
plied so far ns possible to the
Expos. . L
“We haven’t had too much 
experience with professional 
athletic clubs, and there Is no 
mention in the Income 'Tax 
Act of the cost'of acquiring 
athletes.” he said.
For taxation purposes, the 
revenue department will regard 
the price paid for acquiring 
ballplayers ns an initial capi­
tal investment by the club.
“TThe ' contracts with the 
players arc an asset,” an offi­
cial sold.
Garry Hall, a smooth, powerful 
Californian, shattered his own 
world record by almost three 
seconds with a 4:31.03 clocking 
in the 400-metro individual 
medley Friday at the U.S. 




TORONTO (CP) — Defcn 
»lve tackle Gordon Judges of 
Montreal Alouettes has been 
fined $50 by Jake Gaudaur, 
Canadian Football league com 
mlssloner, for being suspended 
from last Tuei<iay’s game with 
Edmonton Esktmoa after a 
fight In the third quarter.
IlR»i‘.tK8 OWN RECORD
T , ANGELES (AP) -
Kelowna’s senior B 
softball team, the 
will be in Kamloops Sunday 
for a bestof-three' Valley finals 
against the Kamloops JCa,
The Rcalcttys won their semi­
final scries against Vernon 
Blues this week, afti^r the 
northern club defaulted tlio 
bcst-of-threc affair, apparently 
not able to field Ihclr regular 
team.
'Ihe winner of the Kamloops- 
Kelowna scries will advance to 
Uie B.C. Championship, being 




The Kelowna Carlings of 
, the Okanagan Mainline Base- 
ball League and the Kelowna 
and District Senior B Softball 
League’s Royal Anne Royals 
will engage in a unique base­
ball-softball doubleheader, the 
first half of which (baseball) 
will'be played tonight at Elks 
Stadium. .
The two teams, pennant 
winners in their' respective 
leagues this year, will play 
the softball portion of their 
two-game series Wednesday 
at King’s Stadium. ,
The Royals, many of wjiom 
are cx-bnscball players, wlT 
likely start regular first 
baseman Wayne Horning, or 
outfielder Bill Andrews on tho 
mound—a position W h ic h  
should provide tlic biggest ad­
justment, for tho Royals to­
night, and in turn for the 
Carlings Wednesday.
The Carlings, on the other 
hand, will pitch Lcn Tweed, 
but will otherwise be hurting 
nt several positions with tho 
recent loss of four key play- 
ers,
Horning has indicated that 
ho may use a "surprise per­
former” in tonight’s encount­
er if the need arises.
Game time Is set for 8 p.m.
val, are under way which vriU 
make the 2,000-metre rowing 
and canoeing course “one of 
the finest” in North America. 
Estimated cost of the facility is 
$550,000.
The swimming pool, schedul­
ed for completion in 1972, wiU 
have two one-metre diving 
teards, a three-metre and a 
ten-metre board, and will cost 
an estimated $750,000.
Artificial turf will be instal­
led a t Swangard Stadium here, 
proposed site of soccer and 
track and field events.
Total estimated cost of the 
above-mentioned and . various 
other iniprovements to athletic 
facilities is $1,577,500, to be 
born by Ottawa, the province 
and New Westminster and 
Burnaby.
Athletes competing in the 
games will be housed at the 
University of British Uolum-; 
Dia’s Totem Park residences, a 
new, moderii complex housing 
2,200, about 15 miles from gam­
es facilities. ,
Adjacent to the residences is 
Thunderbird Park, which of­
fers a complete training site, 
including four gymnasiums, six 
tennis courts, 440-yard asphalt 
and all-weather tracks, 11 play­
ing fields and a 50-metre pool.
’The Summer Games, sched­
uled, for Aug. 1 to 14, 1973, will 
feature competitlpn between 
top Canadian athletes in such 
sports as baseball, cycling, 
field hookey, lacrosse, lawn 
bowling, lawn tennis, rifle 
shooting, sailing, soccer, soft- 
baU, track and field, water 
polo and water skiing.______
Pleasant Valley Paying 
To Money Hungry Casper
SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Mas- 
ters champion Billy Casper fig­
ures the Pleasant Valley Coim- 
try Club golf course owes him 
something—-and he’s anxious to 
collect in the $150,000 Avco Clas 
sic '"
(iasper, frustrated in previous 
visits to the 7,212-yard layout, 
fashioned a second masterful 
round and charged into a threfr 
stroke lead Friday at the half, 
way mark of the 72-hole test 
worth $32,000 to the vrinner. v 
‘"This course owes me a bun­
dle and I’in going to be back to 
collect,” Casper said just one 
year ago after beinig embar­
rassed by a first-round 81 and 
failing to make the cut for the 
first time in 50 tournaments.
Casper fired a four-under-par 
68 in the opening round Thurs* 
day, but trailed by two strokes 
as Dan Sikes fashioned a bril­
liant 66. Sikes slipped to a 74 for 
a 36-hole total of 140 Friday, 
after Casper had applied heavy 
pressure with a 67 for a 135 
nine under par.  ̂ .
Casper, playing vifith what he 
called “about the best timing 
I’ve had in some time,” missed 
just two greens and carded five 
birdies without a bogey on. the 
par 36-36—72 layout.
18 RATED NO. 1 
He earned his birdies on putts 
of 8, 2(), 6, 2, and 35 feet and es­
tablished himself as a solid fa 
vorite to collect a fourth tourna
into sole possession of second 
place with a 36-hole score of 1 
138. ;
Deadlocked just one stroke 
back were Chi Chi Rodriguez, 
Lou Graham, Tom WeiSkopf 
and Jim Colbert. Rodriguez had 
a fine 68 in the second round, 
Graham and Weiskopf 69 each, 
and Colbert 70.
The field of 153 was trimmed | 
to 81 for the final 36 holes.
The only two Canadians in the I 
tournament, George Knudson of 1 
Toronto and Wayne Voluner of 
Vancouver, failed to make the 1 
147 cut. Knudson had rounds ofj 
79-70 while VoUnaer was 78-74.
THREE IN TEN
In 10 trips to the post In tho 
Belmont Stakes, jockey Braullo 
Baeza has scored three times.
ADVANCES TO SEMIS
DARIEN. Conn. (AP) 
Martha Wilkinson of Whittier. 
Calif., and Cynthia Hill of 
Sonthhnven, Mich., advanced 
to tho finals of the United Stair 
os women's amateur golf cham­
pionship Friday.
. In semi-finals, Miss Wilkin­
son ousted Shelly Hamlin of 
Fresno, Calif.. 5 and 4, and 
Miss IllH downed Jane Bastr 




The Kelowna and District 
Senior B bestrof-seven final 
resumes tonight in King’s Sta­
dium, with the Rutland Molson 
Rovers being able to end the 
aeries with a victory over the 
Willow Inn Willows.
The Rovers, lending in gatp- 
cs 3-1, won the first game 3-0,. 
the second, 7-3, and after drop­
ping an 11*3 decision In tho 
third game, came back apd took 
too fourth 4-1 Thursday.
Winner of tho series will 
meet Kamloops Dearborn Mus- 
tangs In a bcBt-o[-lhrcc series 
for the right to advance Ipto 
the ,B.C. championship being 
held in Kelowna Sept. 5* 6 and 
7. ^
Tlio Kamloops scries will be 
played in Kelowna Aug. 30. 
'ITic first game slated for 2 
p.m., toe second 4 p.m. and 
the third If necessary nt 7 p.m; 




-— . • collecting
ment victory on toe tour this 
year. •
As Sikes s l i p p e d ,  Churck 
Courtney, who had a first round 
72, made a run at the lead. 
Courtney had seven birdies and 
one bogey for a 66 to come 
Within one stroke of the compet­
itive course record. He moved
The hands of our experts 
will have your car look* 
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
D. J.■ KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
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VDURFACE 
WILL LIGHT 
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PLUMBING &  
LTD.
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E X T R A  S U M M E R  S E R V I C E  
A C R O S S  C A N A D A !
More places • More trips • Oonvenlepco • Comfort. . .  In the Qrey* 
houndComfort Package! Big hlglvriding luxury highway cruisers 
takeyou downtown todowntown...through Canada'aeuper scenery 
. . .  along Canada’s super highwaysl This summer -  do your thing 
withQreyhoundl , • ' — ' ■
KELOWNA TO:
VANCOUVER $9.15 3  tripi dolly
PRINCE GEORGE $15.55 2  trips dally
WINNIPEG $31.75 2  trips dolly
TORONTO $52.75 2  tr'ps dolly
Faraa arfaor/vo Auauit Uflft, 1070. Paras aup/aot to ofitnao without nollom
I.
Emil's TV Service
.... 4 .0 0
II  llauni.— 1 Day*
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R etirem ent HOME Required
2 or 3 bedrooms, In Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon or 
oreo. Must be fully modern with garage ond land­
scaped. Would consider on older homo in good 
ccMiditlon; State price ond when avolloble.
E. D. Schmidl -  745 Jubilee Ave. 
Winnipeg 13, Manitoba
your driveway WaoWopped with an 
•Murance of the finest worhmaaablp >nd 
•  complete guaranteo. C*U now lor * Ireo 
eiiUmatet Phone 765-718$.








•  Armchair comfort
•  Picture windows
•  Fait, frequent ond economical service.
We Supercarel
For r««t Irkvtl fscti, ctiirtar ««rvlc* and packaga aipr«*i In- 
larmallnn. call Iht arajrho nnd D|n Depol. 2M Q««an»way, 





. . .  and loavo tho driving to us,
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
Koosman feck To Form 
Stops Powerful Reds 4-1
B r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Je n y  Koosman, New York 
Mets lefthander, was in the 
driver’s seat for a. change Fri> 
day night as the Mets handed 
Qncinnati Reds a 4>1 National 
League loss, the third straight 
game the powerful' Reds have 
dropped.
Koosman, a 17*game winner 
last year, completed bis first' 
start since June 25tb, limiting! 
the Reds to seven hits. He has 
been plagued by a sore arm this 
season and shows an 8-6 recoil.'
"That was the Koosman of 
: old,'* said Mets Manager Gil' 
Hodges after Koosman struck' 
out four Reds and iissued only I 
one walk. Last year, he won two 
World Series games for the 
world champion Mets. j
The run be gave Up was un>' 
earned when Bud Harrelson 
booted a fourth-inning grounder, 
his second error of the game.
That ended a record-tying 54 
games of errorless ball by Har­
relson.
Dave Marshall keyed two 
Mets* rallies with a single and a 
double.
The loss cut the Reds West di­
vision lead to a  still-fat 10 
games over Los Angeles Dodg* 
■ers. ‘ ■
Claude Osteoi of the Dodgers
won his fourth straight over 
Pittsburgh Pirates a t home, 
stopping the Pirates 2-1 on a 
seven-hitter, sending the Mets 
to within Vk games of the East 
Dvision-leading Pirates.
In other National League 
games, San Francisco Giants
JERRY KGG3MAN 
. . .  8tb win
t r  1 m m e d Chicago Cubs 5-1, 
Montreal Expos tripped Atlanta 
Braves 6-4, St. Louis Cardinals 
trounced San Diego Padres 14-8 
and Philadelphia Phillies and 
Houston Astros split a double- 
header, the Phillies winning the 
opener 9-3 and the Astros the 
nightcap 9-1.
Bill Sudakis homered < and 
cracked a run-scoring single in 
the sixth to pin Bob Veale with 
his 14th loss. The Pirate left­
hander has won eight.
Osteen, 13-11, had a run of 46 
scoreless innings against Pitts­
burgh at Dodger Stadium before 
the Pirates got a fifth-inning 
run on successive two-out sin­
gles by Matty Alou, Dave Cash 
and Roberto Ctemente.
The Cubs niissed a chance to 
pick up ground on the Pirates 
but stiU remain only four games 
back in third place as they fell 
to Giants’ right - hander F^ank 
Reberger’s six-hitter.
San Francisto pounded out 10 
hits and all five runs in 5 2-3 in­
nings off Chicago starter BUI 
Hands, 14-11. WiUie McCbvey 
drove in one run and scored an­
other for the Giants.
THREE EXPOS HOMER
The Expos rolled to their 
fourth straight toiumph behihc 
the home-run hitting of Bob Bai­
ley, Rusty Staub and John Bate­
man. Carl Morton, who needed 
eighth-inning relief help, picked 
up ms. lath victory, clete Boyer 
and Bob Tillman homered for 
the Braves while Hank Aaron 
had a pair of RBI, sending the 
right-fielder into eighth place on 
the all-time list with 1,829.
’The Cardinals exploded for 15 
hits, getting three apiece from 
winning pitcher Nelson Briles 
and Lou Brock and a homer and 
single by Joe Torre in belting 
the Padres.
Don Wilson tossed a three-bit­
ter for the Astros in the night­
cap with Jim Wynn connecting 
for a homer while Jim Bunniiig 
took the opener for the Phils 
scattering lO hits as Don Money 
slugged a three-run homer.
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ARGOS VS TI-CATS
Gabler To Suffer Tonight?
HAMILTON (CP) Quarte^ 
back Wally Gabler .could be the 
one who suffers most tonight 
when he leads Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers against Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats in an East-West inter­
locking C a n a d i a n  Foptball 
League contest.
The Ticat d e f ^ v e  aouad has 
been putting extra emimasia on 
blitzing the enemy quarterback 
since their 29-3 loss to ’Tbronto 
Argonauts last week.
Hamilton coach Joe Restic 
said after the game:
"We have to have more rush 
from the outside. We have to 
contain the quarterbacks better 
and provide more tush ftres- 
sure.’’ ^
With that assignment (irmly 
implanted In their minds, tac­
kles Jdm  Barrow and Angelo 
Mosca and ends BOly Ray L ^ -  
lin and Paul ScbmidUn will be 
making Gabler’a job tough.
’The Blue Bombers have not 
won a game in three starts and 
are in last place in the Western 
Conference whUe H a m i 11 o n, 
with: one victory against two 
losses, is third in the East.
Tonight’s game will be the 
second east-west interlocking 
contest for both clubs. Kickoff
time is scheduled tor 8 p.m. 
EDT with television coverage 
an the CBC national network.
Restic’s attempts to hnprove 
the pass rush have gone as far 
as- b  r  i n  g 1 n g in newcomer 
Schmidlin from Buffalo Bills of 
the National League, leaving 
veteran Bill James Doss out in 
the cold..
"Hut we’re just going to have 
to work harder . . and hope 
and pray we can juggle and get 
top-flight performances from 
other pMple thrust into new po­
sitions, keeping the mistakes 
down to a minimum."
 ̂ First Homer Lifts Twins
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tom Tischinski, Minnesota 
Twins’ light-hitting r e s e r v e  
c a t c h e r ,  smacked his first 
major league home nm Friday 
night to give^tbe West-division- 
Jeading T ^ n s  a 4-3 victory over 
Washington Senators, last-place 
club in the American League’s 
East division.
Tischinski, a .171 hitter, was 
pressed into a starting role 
when George Mitterwald, the 
r e g u l a r  Twins catcher was 
meeting a military reserve 
commitment.
He went out the first two 
> times a t bat. then hammered 
the tie-breaking h o m e r  off 
i Casey Cox in the seventh in- 
^^ning.
‘T was looking for a spot to 
lift him for a pinch-hitter,” re­
called Twins manager Bill Rig- 
ney. Instead, he presented Tis­
chinski with a fishing rod for 
his efforts.
In other American League ac-, 
tion, Baltimore Orioles blanked 
< California Angels 5-6 as Dave 
'McNally became the majors’ 
first 19-game winner; Cleveland 
Indiajis trimmed Oakland Ath­
letics 6-3 for Sam McDowell's 
18th win and Detroit Tigers 
stopped Milwaukee Brewers 6-4. 
KC DOWNS SOX
Reggie Shiith’s 19th homer 
ruined Wally Bunker’s bid for 
his first pitching victory of the 
season but the luckless Kansas 
City righthander threw three-hit 




. . .  helps McNally .
nipped Boston Red Sox 2-1. Bob 
Oliver’s bases-loaded single in 
the 12th was the difference.
Bunker shackled the Red Sox 
on two scattered hits after 
Smith’s fourth-inning blast. He 
was in the clubhouse when Oli­
ver struck to score Amos Otis.
Ron Klimkowski, a rookie re­
lief specialist, got three outs on 
two pitches to Ken Berry, nip­
ping a Chicago rally and help­
ing the New York Yankees
down the White Sox 4-2. .
Yanks’ rookie Steve Kline 
took a 4-1 lead into the sixth in­
ning at Chicago but was yanked 
after Bill M e I t  o n ’s leadbff 
homer and s i n g l e s  by Ed 
Herrmann and Syd O’Brien.
WASTES NO EFFORT
Klimkowski came out of the 
bullpen and, on his first pitch. 
Berry missed a bunt attempt. 
Catcher Jake Gibbs picked off 
Herrmann at second base. On 
the next pitch. Berry bounced 
into an inning-ending double 
play., '-
Singles by Berry aiid Duane 
Josephson in the ninth sent 
Klimkowski Off the mound. But 
right fielder Jim Lyttle threw 
out Berry at the plate on an­
other hit by Gail Hopkins, ena­
bling Lindy McDaniel to save 
his 18th.
In the Orioles’ sixth straight 
win, McNally, backed by-Brooks 
Robinson’s three-run h o m e r, 
scattered six hits in bringing his 
season mark to 19-7,
Dick Sims drilled a threertun 
homer and rookie Roy Foster, 
Ted Uhlaender and Vada Pinson 
hit solo blasts as the Indians 
downed the A’s. Dean Chance 
and rookie Rick Austin finished 
up for McDowell, 18-8, who left 
in the sixth with a pulled leg 
muscle.
A1 Kaline’s bases-loaded dou­
ble and three Brewers errors 
carried the Tigers past Milwau­
kee. Southpaw Les Cain notched 
his 12th win in 16 trys.
■«
For W orld  Student Games
CALGARY (CP) -  The 
U n i v o r s i t y  of Calgary 
women's volleyball, team will 
pack a few surprises when it 
leaves to represent Canada at 
the World Student Games in 
Italy starting Wednesday.
Canadian volleyball teams 
have traditionally fallen easy 
prey to the more experienced 
South American , and Euro­
pean opponents, but the Din- 
Jlles plan to break the pattern. 
M  Conch Andrea Bofys said 
Ihe team is the strongest uni­
versity squad ever assembled 
, in Canada, but she Is cautious 
in assessing their chances 
against the high-cnllbre teams 
at the Games.
The D|nnlc.s—the u n i v e r ­
sity's men’s team Is called the 
Dinosaurs—obliterated t h e
rest of the Wc.stcrn Canadian 
Intercollegiate L e a g u e  last 
season, Uicn became national 
champions by whipping the 
top teams from toreo other 
college leagues.
Ever since, they have been 
practising 10 hours a week, 
working for the precision and 
finesse needed by a serious 
contender.
CONTRACT EXTFJ4DED
KANSAS CITY (API -  Bob 
■ fljpon, the former Cleveland 
plchlng great, received a one- 
year extension of his contract 
as manager of Kansas City 
Royals Friday.
> l-emon succeeded Charlie 
Metro as manager June 7. 
Terms of his contract were not 
disclosed. The contract runs 
through the 107t season.
Lemon, 49. has guided the 
Royals from fifth place into 
fourth tn the American League 
West ilRCQ he look over from 
Metro. i
CIAY WINS
rim^ADELPHIA ( AP) -  The 
wife of Cassius Clay, deposed 
heavyweight box(ng champion, 
has given birth to twin daugh­
ters.
Clay, who prefers to bi  ̂ealled 
Muhammad AH, was at the 
Medical College o | Philadelphia 
Friday when Iklinda All dcllv-
«ld the babies prematurely.e hospital said one i'elghed 
two poiinds, found ounces: the 
other two pouitdi 12 ounces.
T h e  Dlnnies were strength­
ened by the addition of all- 
stars Lorraine Ward from the 
University of Alberta at Ed­
monton and Linda Broncskl 
from the University of Mani­
toba.
Miss Borys, who played on 
the Canadian team in the 1967 
Pan-American Games, said 
she picked the girls for their 
ability and the maturily they 
would add to the squad. Both 
graduated in May and have 
developed into the main block­
ers on the defensive halt of 
the game.
Although Miss Borys said 
the team was "performing 
better than all la.st year," It 
ha.s not been free from prob- 
Icrris.
Most of the athletes had dif­
ficulty adjusting at tiie end of 
the school year to working all 
day then following with prac­
tice at night. Miss Borys said:
"It was not until the end of 
June that the girls seemed to 
shake off their fatigue.’’
The rigorous 2\4-hour work­
outs four times a week have 
not l>ccn enough to satisfy the 
conch,
"The team would Improve 
immensely If we hhd a month 
In which we could practise six 
hours a day,’’
HAD T<̂  RAISE CASH
, But Instead of Increasing 
the number of 'workouts, the 
team has been forced to de­
vote each Saturday to raising 
jmoncy for the trip to Torino.
The Canadian government 
supplied three-quarters of the 
air fare, but the provincial
government and the city could 
find nothing In their coffers to 
help with the rest of the ex­
penses which Include accom­
modation and equipment.
Tlie girls operated a Car 
wash Saturdays and during 
the Canadian amateur wres­
tling championships at Cal­
gary in, late June they sold 
hot dogs and soft drinks from 
a concession booth.
A little help came from a 
German , manufacturer of run­
ning shoes which supplied a 
pair for each team member, 
and a Canadian sports equip­
ment manufacturer threw in a 
half-dozen vollcyballs,
To help cut costs, only 12 of 
14 possible players will attend 
the Games and team manager 
Cathy Halkctt will double as 
trainer,
The other problem facing 
the team has been the lack of 
suitable competition. A trip to 
V a n c o u v e r  for a match 
against the Kclownas, na­
tional senior volleyball cham­
pions, was cancelled because 
of Insufficient funds.
The Dinnica worked out 
against men's teams and the 
Calgary Cals, runners-up in 
the national finals, but conch 
Borys said they arc not lha 
same as their intended oppo- 
nenta.
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Die big question about Joe Na- 
math today is not does he or 
doesn’t he, but will he or won’t 
he?
The question concerns his 
playing in Sunday’s National 
F o o t b a l l  League exhibition 
game b e t w e e n  New York’s 
crosstown rivals, the Jets and 
the Giants.
Expected to attract 70,000 
fans and provide the stage for a 
rehearsal of their first regular 
season meeting in history on 
Nov. 1, the game now has also 
become the setting for what 
might ,be Namath’s debut a.s a 
quarterback whose main con­
cern is the Giants’ pass rush.
Namath. AWOL from the Jet 
camp the first two weeks of 
training, reported last Tuesday 
and said be was being plagu^ 
mentally because football no
BASEBALL
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Kansas City 2 Boston 1 
Minnesota 4 Washington 3 
New York 4 Chicago 2 
Detroit 6 Milwaukee 4 
Cleveland 6 Oakland 3 
Baltimore 5 California 0 
Games Today 
Boston at Kansas City 
Washington at Minnesota 
New York at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Oakland at Cleveland 
California at Baltimore
longer was his main concern.
"I don't think I can play,” he 
added.
Those words, reflecting Na­
math’s fears his knees would 
not stand up to the rigors of an­
other season, have made this 
more than the usual pre-season 
for the shaggy-haired quarter­
back with the million-dollar arm 
and dime-store knees.
At the top camps earlier In 
the week. Coach Weeb Ewbank 
of .the Jets did not rule out Na- 
math’is p l a y i n g  against the 
Giants, but did emphasize that 
"it would be foolish; to play him 
to win” and said if he played, it 
should be considered a bonus.
Alex Webster, the Giants 
coach, has said he expects to 
see Namath and has realigned 
his front four to get the best 
pass rush.
The best guess is that Na- 
ihatb, with only four days work 
behind him, will not see any sig­
nificant action, but will be in 
there at least for a series or (wo 
—both as a psychological factor 
for his teammates and because 
70,000 fans have purchased tick­










W 1 pot. GB
68 57 .544 -  
65 57 ,533 1% 
64 61 .512 4 
58 66 .468 9% 
55 69 .444 12% 
54 70 .435 13%
Cincinnati 82 44 .651 —
Los Angeles 70 52 .574 10
S Francisco 62 61 .504 18%
Atlanta 62 02 .500 19
Houston 56 68 ,452 25
Sftn Diego 48 77 .374 33%
Results Friday 
S Francisco 5 Chicago 1 
IjOS Angeles 2 Pittsburgh 1 
St Louis 14 San Diego 8 
Montreal 6 Atlanta 4 
New York 4 Cinoinnatl 1 
Philadclphin 0-1 Houston 3-9 
Games today 
Cincinnati at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
St. I.x)ul8 at San Diego.
The Kelowna Badminton Club 
is sponsoring. an all-star bad­
minton exhibition tonight at 
the club hall on Gaston Ave­
nue.,'
Top ranking Canadian and 
world players will be putting 
their talents to test against each 
other, in three doubles and two 
singles matches, one of which 
will pit Channarong Ratanna 
sengsuang, Canada’s national 
badminton coach, against fel­
low countryman and also one of 
the world’s top Tanked players, 
Raphi Kanchanaraphi.
Admission for the three hour 
display is 50 cents.
RECORDS BROKEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Nine- 
teen meet records were broken 
at the second day of the British 
Columbia summer swimming 
and diving championships Fri­
day, led by Pat Gilmore and 




OSAKA, Japan (Reuteifs) • 
Australia, New Zealand, Mexico 
and Japan won games during 
the first day of play in the 
women’s world fastball champi­
onship here today.
Canada, represented by Sas­
katoon Imperials, was defeated 
2-1 by New Zealand. Australia 
defeated toe Philippines 4-1, 
Mexico won over Formosa 7-4 
and Japan defeated Zambia 11 
0. .
Canada faces Formosa Sun­
day. The United States, favored 
to win toe championship, meets 
Zambia, New Zealand takes on 
the Philippines and Australia In 
the first and third games am 
Mexico meets Japan.
The games are being played 
at Nagai Stadium in this west­
ern Japanese c i^ .
T h e  top four teams In the 
round-robin series will play 
semi-finals Aug. 30. The fina 
and. a playoff for third and 
fourth places will be fadd toe 
same day.
WILL EXPERIMENT
Restic said he’d try three or 
tour new people, if necessary, to 
find toe right punch that could 
apply pressure on toe opposition, 
pass totower. Schmidlin ap­
pears to have toe necessary cre­
dentials.
"He’s got the quickness I 
hlnk we need to get around the 
outside,” said Restic.
Schmidlin also has been well- 
trained at raising his hands as 
he rushes toe quarterback.
"All the colleges in the states 
teach It.’* said assistant coach 
Carl SChuette. “In fact Duke 
University has a special prac­
tice just for that—toe linemen 
coming in with their hands 
high."
Elsewhere in toe defensive 
lineups, Hamilton middle line­
backer hfike Strofblino is back 
running after an ankle injury, 
but his counterpart on the Win­
nipeg club was left at home 
with a knee injury.
Bombers coach Jim Spavital 
said Phil Minnick’s knee gave 
out in a practice session and the 
linebacker has been placed on 
toe 30-day injury list. Mickey 
Doyle takes his place.
"This was toe first time we 
were going into a game with 
oiu: full squad and we felt real 
good about it," said Spavital. 
“The injury to Phil sort of 
knocked the props from under­
neath us.
Well diggers and 
Caterers,
Chimney sweeps &  
Mattress makers
Are just soma of the workers 
employed In industries covered 
by Workmen's Compensation. 
With free medical treatment. 
Special therapy, And financial 
aid. If you are unsure of your 
coverage phone the WCB.
ujoRKmenls 
c o m p e n sa n o n
BOaRDSfiSS
SEPTEMBER START 
The New York Jets will open 
their American Conference sea­
son in toe NFL by visiting toe 
Cleveland Browns Sept. 21.
LAST THREE ON ROAD 
The Miami Dolphins will play 
their last three I ^ L  games cn 
the road next fall.
BADMINTON
EXHIBITION
will be held at the Kelowna 
Badminton Club,. Sat. Aug. 
22nd, at 8.00 P.M. Comer of 
Gaston and RIohter.
Chanarong Ratonaseangsu- 
ang and Rnphl Knnehnnarap- 
hi, 1970 Canadian Open Doub- 
lea Champions and World 
ranked players, plus five top 
Canadian Junior players will 
be taking part in the exhibl- 
tion.
Admission price will be fifty 
oenta, and tbe first msteh 












PAVED ihe Modern 
Way -  By Machine
Don't toke o chance on on uneven surface on your 
new drivoway. Let Guy's Paying use their new 
equipment for spreading end finishing your new 
driveway.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES PHONE
PAVING
513 towrence Phone 762-2S23




Living Room •  Dining Room 
0 Wail (Vimponents 
NORDAN IMPORT
1007 Oknmora 81. 7SS-3S10
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
Ltd.
* -
" W e  Build fho 
Best and Service 
the Resf'
1*001. CHEMICALS -  
FREE ESTIMATES
PMO.M; l o n g  BROS. CONST. 5-6153
VOCAUONAL (OMMERCIALINSTRUHOR
required for
B,C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
A Commercial Instmctor is required to Inatruct Typing, 
Record keeping. Business English, Flliog and General 
Office Procwlurcs. \
QUALIFICATIONS:
—Grade 12 education w  better,
—At least five years recent general office commercial 
experience.
—A strong desire to work with young adults. 
—Previous teaching experience in Commercial subjects 
would be an sasel, but not mandatory.
Dlls Is a temporary Civil Service position within the Tech­
nical Branch of the DepartmwU of Education. Aw>olntment 
is to March 31, 1071, with a possible extension o4 employ­
ment. ^
' SAI^ARY: 1605, annual Increments according to Provincial 
scale rising to H)65.
DUTIES; To commenco September 14, 1970 
COMPETITION: Closet August 28, 1070
For application forms, contact;
The Principal.
B.C. Vocational School,
Box .'161. Kelow-na, B.C. 
or telephone 762-5445.
kid In £verypo(ily  1
Don't mfdo PNS*r fiOth birthday. PNG 70 la aummer*e blgoeaf? moat oxclllno 
went. Join the (inHovora at Playlaml and ride the new 8ky Glider. Watch top- 
fllohlonlortalnem and the epectacutar Dancina Watera daily at the Cotlaeum — 
freol Take In the faat-peced PRallral of Fereetfy with 3 free ahowa daily. See 
the many free aUraeUona around the grounda, tike the breathtaking Slarduetera 
performing aorobatlea 120 feet in the air. For youngatora there's Otorybdolt 
Farm and the extra Mfe ridea at KIddleland. See the colorful Horae ShoWe and 
e H i f C a n a d a ’s soldiera. aallora and airmen in action at Ihe 
Armmi You can win a car-a-day, or a fully-fumished dream
horno w o^ over There'a aomethlng for ovoryono at PNG *70,
eo bring tho whole family. ’
p o a F K  n f f l io n f lL G M H iB m o n
VANCOUVER. AUGUST 22 —  SEPTEMBER 7  ( ’» ¥ )
FACE 12 K I ^ W A  D A IL T  COUBIEB. HAT., AVO. 2S. 1970
A LITTIE "HOMEWORK" WATCHING THE WANT ADS CAN BRING "TOP GRADE" RESULTS
PHONE THE COURIER WANT AD DEPT„ 763-3228
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 17. ROOMS FOR RENT
TBBEE BEOBOOU DELUXE DUPLEX 
Mite, eroimd level. larse Uvinf toom 
flrUh fireplace each dde. kUcben and 
dinette, dtllitjr room, vanity bathroom, 
electric beat, covered carport with 
patio, ample storafe, Motb aide. Small 
family, no peta. Unfnrntsbed. $US per 
month. Available September 1 or. will 
aeQ cither aide or both. Telephone 763' 
0105. ■ 19
BUILDING SW PUES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames,
T, Th, S tf
C all C la ss if ie d  A d s 
D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
TO LEASE FOB TEN MONTHS, SUM 
mer cottage; 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, 
living room, fumished. no baaementi 
fall Insulation and heating. Bent S12S 
plus utiUtles. LocaUon,. Wert bank, on 
lake. Telephone 768-5559. 20
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guaraiitce Satisfaction’’; 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
W illia m s
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 5 4 0
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TWO BEOBOOM FULL BASEMENT 
aixplez in Bntlahd. on 'Brlarwood Boad: 
dose  to schools and shopping centre. 
Childhm welcome. No pets. Telephone 
762-4503. "
BOOM FOB BENT. UNFCBNISHED 
or furnished it dedred. I4nens soppUed. 
plan refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September L One or two genUe- 
men. Tblepbone 783-3833. . ti
SLEEPING BOOM. CLOSE TO DOWN- 
town, for genUeman. Private entrance. 
Befrigerator and linens MppUed; Tele­
phone 763-2884. tf
FUBNISHED -BOOM IN PBIVATE 
home, working gentleman only, avail­
able September 1. No cooking facilities. 
Telephone 762-6148. U
SLEEPING BOOM FOB BENT. 810 or 
815 per week with kitchen and living 
room faciUUes. Dishes and linen Mp- 
pUed. Telephone 765-6793. 23
BEBNABD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room for ren t Telephone 76M21S or 
apply 911 Bernard Ave. . tf
FUBNISHED WESTSIDE TWO BED- CLEAN SLEEPING B O O M  WITH
room L-akeshare home. Available Sept. 
1, 1970 to June ‘ 30. 1971. 8140 per 
month. Montreal Trust Co., telephone 
762-5038. tf
FUBNISHED COTTAGE AVAILABLE 
September to J u n e ,  two bedrooms, bath, 
living. room, kitchen, fireplace. 8125 
per month. No pets. Eldorado Arms 
telephone 764-4126. tf
NEW, DELUXE THHEE BEDBOdM 
fourplex suite in Rutland, close to 
school, full basement, paved driveway. 
Available September 15. Telephone .763- 
3841 or 763-5013. 22
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1, TWO BEDROOM 
modem house with fireplace, close in. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Garage, 
large fenced lot. Apply Mrs. G. D.' 
Herbert 762-3874. U
private entrance. GenUeman preferred. 
Telephone 763^203. U
GOOD ROOM FOR RENT: KITCHEN 
facilities available. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-7404. ' 22
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room with separate kitchen and bath, 
room, close in. Telephone 763-4488. 20
ROOM TO RENT FOR ELDERLY 
man or woman. Telephone 762-3303. 21
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD AND 
room. Telephone 762-6898. . tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
T re a d g o ld  
P a in t  S u p p ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 




A BLESSED EVE34T — The birth ot 
your child is Interesting news that your 
friends want to know. It is easy, to tell 
everyone at once through a Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice and the 
ra te  for this service Is very reasom 
able, only 82.00. A friendly ad-wnter 
will assist you In wording a Birth 
Notice, ju k  telephone 763-3228. ask for 
Classifled.
2. DEATHS
WATSON — Howard Alexander of 
Revelstoke passed away on Aug. 20, 
1970, at the age of 15 years. Prayers 
and Rosary will be recited in the 
church of St. Francis of Assisi (Revel­
stoke) on Monday, Aug. 24 at 7:30
p.m. A Requiem Mass will be cele, 
brated in St. Francis of Assisi Church 
on Tuesday, Aug. 2Sth at 10 a.m. 
Father I. MUletello the celebrant.. In­
terment will follow in the Mountain- 
view Cemetery. Howard is survived by 
his loving parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Dolan, five brothers and four 
sisters. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with the 




Residential and Commercial 
Sales and Sendee. 
765-6153
i t
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH Fridge, 
stove and drapes, w t̂b rug in living 
room. No pets or children, 890 per 
month. Telephone 766-2763. tf
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD, NEW TWO 
and-three  bedroom duplexes: wall to 
wall carpeting throng^ut, 8135 and 
8160. Telephone 763-5324. U
CENTRALLY LOCATED THREE BED- 
room duplex available September 1. 
8165 per month. Telephone 763-2508.
, ■ U
PEACHLAND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for rent. 8100 per month plus 
stall rent. Children welcome. Telephone 
767,2363. tf
COMFORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
modations downtown for female tea­
chers. Telephone 763-3040. tl
SLEEPING ROOM OR ROOM AND 
board. Telephone 765-7200. 24
BOARD AND ROOM IN NEW HOME. 
Telephone 762-6687. 20
19. ACCOM. WANTED
GENTLEMAN PENSIONER. 66. NON- 
smoker, non-drinker, wants furnished 
housekeeping room or room and board 
with sanie. Box C-599, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. : 19
20. WANTED TO RENT
KELOWNA. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, fuU basement, living hram-din- 
ing room with carpet. 8160 monthly. 
No pets. Telephone 763-4243. tf
Flowers lor every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St, 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D.
T. Th. S. tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aatlsfactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with , a  memorial gift to the Heart 
FoundaUon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
188. , , tf
BULLDOZING
of all types.
GRAVEL and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON BLACK 
Mountain Road. Available September 
first. 895. incl. domestic water. Tele­
phone 762-8167 evenings.' tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, STOVE, 
refridgerator and water supplied. No 
children. No pets, References required. 
Telephone 765-6355; Arinador Manor, tf
TW O  BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
basement near Vocational School.: Avail­
able September 1. 8125 per month. One 
child accepted. Telephone 763-4232; tf
tf
BACKHOE and FRONT END 
LOADER WORK 
Reasonable rates.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 4 3 5
22
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE IN WIN- 
field area. Fumished. All electric. 
8150 per month Includes utilities. Tele­
phone 765-5293. 23
KELOWNA TOWNHOUSE, TWO BED 
rooms, stove, fridge, washer and dryer, 





of all kinds. 
Reasonable prices.
PHONE 762-6764
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, ONE 
and two bedroom famished suites. Cab­
le TV available.; Apply O’Callaghan’s 
Resort. Telephone 762-4774. 21
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE. NEAR 
bus line, New'Westminster. By, week 
only. August. September and October. 
Telephone 5S4-S868. 21
4. ENGAGEMENTS
HOME BUILDING. REMODELLING, 
framing, siding, rumpus rooms, finish­
ing. Free estimates. Leo Skwara, 
Shasta Trailer Court, Lakeshore Road
23
CRANE — STRINGER: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Crane are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their , daughter, 
Marjorie lEllabcth to Mr. John StrlngcT, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Stringer 
of VVestbank. 19
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for the discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri ’or telephone 762-2829' for an 
appointment in your home.
F. S. T. If
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Sle. IS Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave.; 762-4730. “Grave mark- 
era In everlaallng bronie" for all com- 
etertes. ' if
8. COMING EVENTS
BCD’s KELOWNA RIFLE CLUB HOST. 
Ing an open compelltlon .22 shoot on 
29 and 30 of August, 1070, commencing 
a t 1;00 p.m, on the 29th and 9:00 a.m. 
on the 30lh, Good individual prizo ilsl 
for ladies, gentlemen,, cadets and 
' Juniors for scores at 20. 25 and. 50 
yards, with high aggregnte prizes (or 
each day, with grand aggregnte prizes 
for both days, ' Program and entry 
forms from secretary, 2228 .Speers St., 
lolephone 763-3702, or entry may he 
made on field. Entry fees: ncnlnra 8,5 
each day o r -89 (or both,days; cadets 
and Junlora at half price. 10
IJIOMNG Foil iN'FEnTAHSMiw 
Came and see the German Canadian 
Ifarmonle Club, August 22. Rullnnd 
Centennial Hall, Orchestra. Wnlly and 
thq lluckaroosi an guest Freddy and 
Max from Calgary, Snack, Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. Memhers 82.,50. Guests 
$3,00. Tickets at llllchmann'a Dcliea- 
lesaen, Kelowna Oellcalessen and Kel­
owna Tobacco Store. For informallon, 
telephone 762-7871 or 76I-4701. . ID
20
PUNO TUNER. NOW IS THE "nME 
t o . tune your piano. Call Paramount 
Music, 762-4525. ' 2 6
12. PERSONALS
EARN, LEARN
Be a Book Scout




TR IM  GYM
World’s Easiest Method 
Of Active Exercise. ’ 
Free demonstrations,
1341 McBride Rd., 763-4139 
T, Th. S, 42
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O.’ Rax' 507. Kelowna, B.C, Telephone 
762-8755 o r . 765-7473. In Wlnllcld 76^ 
2107,
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
765-6766.
THE VOLUNTIOER. RECREATIONAL 
Services Bazaar, Oclnher 31. Orgahlza- 
lions plesie note Ihe date, Ddnallnns 
vequeiled, Telephnne 762-4713. 20
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
CULTURED, KIND, ELDiIr LY LADY, 
no reintives, would like found living 
quarters nr refined friends, any ago 
PIcBso write to Box COOS, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier.
CERAMIC LESSONS, M O R N IN G  
Bllernoon and evening, for beginners 
snd. advanced studenU, Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083.
LADY WOULD LIKE TO MEET CON 
genial gentleman In the SO's (or com 
panlonshlp and outings—Reply Kelowna 
Dally Courier. Ilox C600, F. S
13. LOST AND FOUND
STEW ART DRILLING
Pomestte and IndiLstrlal 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
P h o n e . 7 6 5 - 6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Lons; Term Moncy-Dnek 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T, Tit. S t(
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Rome 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates
ED R U l^ CONST.
765-7902 \
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast. Qualified Crew 




LO.ST1 FEMALE KITTEN, VICINITY 
Cambridge Avel Black lace, with ye|. 
low, Idnek and while markings. Child' 
pel. Finder, plesso telephone 762-76II1
STUDENT AND WORKING WIFE 
looking for one or two bedroom suite. 
References supplied; Preferably local. 
Telephone 762-5378. 21
TWO OB THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted, - with basement, preferred in 
vicinity of 8125 per month. Telephone 
768-5708. , 21
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN KEL- 
owna or Lakeview Heights, by Septem­
ber 1. Telephone 762-5119. 21
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WHY RENT? WHEN YOU CAN HAVE 
home of your own. For information 
about our easy to finance homes call 
762-7056. : , 20
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore home. September 1st to June 26. 
Telephone 763-3436. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME. 
For six months. Telephone 767-2470 
Peachland. S, 25
NEW. LARGE, FOUR BEDROOM 
duplex available immediately, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-8064. 20
TVVO BEDROOM DUPLEX. ELDERLY 
couple preferred. Rent 8120 per month. 
Apply a t 2260 Burnett St. ,20
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL- 
able now. Telephone 762-0640. 21
16. APTS. FOR RENT
K nox  M a n o r
New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites, cable TV, stove, re­
frigerator. drapes, broadloom 
and elevator. No pets or child- 
dren.




I d e a l  summer retreat on 
south shore of Wood Lake. 
Good discount for cash. For 
further information call or 
see Larry Schlosser 2-8818 
evenings or a t the office 2- 
2846. EXCLUSIVE.
LOTS OF LOTS
Take your choice of one of 
these large VLA sized lots 
in Westbank area. Paved 
roads, domestic water, gas 
and electricity available. 
Terms available. Roy Novak 
2-2846, evenings 3-4394.
JO H N STO N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
Grant Davis i
Ray Ashton .........
Herb Schell . . . .  
W. Roshinsky i._ .
. . . .  2-7537 
. . . .  2-6563 
. . . .  2-5359 
. . . .  3-4180
tf
a v a il a b l e  o n  s e p t . 1. A VERY 
desirable three bedroom aulto in Fair- 
lane. Court Apartments at 1230 Law­
rence Ave, Close to Capri Shopping 
Centro, Cable television, very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets, Tele 
phone 763-2014. tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIOHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet 
ness live In Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, nq pets. Tele- 
phono 7C3-364L ' tf




across from Mountain 
Shadows, next to S.D,L;
O k a n a g a n  P re -B u ilt 
H o m es L td.
’ ’ ,tf
ONE AND TWO REDROOM APART- 
menti. Stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, cable television, washing fadll- 
tles, car park, Sutherland ’ Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Avo, Telephone 763-2880,
. tf
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE. 
Double carport and terrace. Near Knox 
school. Water, heiding and ligh t, sup­
plied, 8145 per month. Damage deposit, 
Available Immediately, Telephone be­
tween 6 and 8 p.m, In 763-2604. 10
LOST: BOY’S NAVY AND WHITE
squall Jacket. Hus lincky Mnuiilain 
Hoys’ Camp crest and name Eckarilt, 
Please telephone 763-2.704. 20
young Cocker cross, male, Owner or 
goml home, Contact SPCA at 763-5010 
or 763-3941. 19
FduNi)7~UDY’FhicVCllE
of Sutherland Avenue. Telephone 762- 
6034, ___ , ' , _ ' 2 4
UbSTj StAi.L nKtdirrKMALE^L 
North GIrnmore area. Telephone 762- 
121.1. ___  20
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
tf
FOR filK  rtNGXT IN PAINTINQ AND 
p«pet beaglBg -  ««ll m  18 y ean  «•- 
SMtewM. InuUM Mwphy. Tf4-4?«lk ^
JtmOAMTI RUGS >  TO VtTW RAM 
|Ae« trem CeMMta’ti targcM carpel eet- 
• cUm . IMtfbesM Keilb HcDoeieM. 
MeeiM. Ksitiert bMtaUalONi eefsira. M
MOVE UP
TO BETTER LIVING
RcBcrvc now Mr Stiplcmlxsr l*t 
occupancy. GochI cliolco of 
brand new, sound proof, 3 bed- 
room, full basement duplexes. 
UuRc and comfortable. Com­
plete with stove, Close to 
schools, Rutland area. Children 
welcome,
C re s tv ie w  H om es Ltd.
TWO HEDBOOM KlUTp, WALt, TO 
wall c a r p e t i n g .  rafrlgerntor, 
stove, cable television, Available Sept­
ember L Columbia Manor, Telephnne 
762 0284. U
DELUXE ONE BEDIIOOM BtllTl! 
wall-to-wall rugs, relrlgerator, stove, 
cablo television. Available 'Sept. 1. 
Apply Sle. 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water SI. Telephone 762-3402. II
FUIINISIIED I AND 2 BEDROOM 
sulles, 88.8 lo 1125 per month. Includes 
utllllles, No pete: ISO damsge deposit 
required, See at Koktnea Reach Motel, 
WInlleld. If
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER I, ATTHAC 
live furnished one bedroom suite. Non 
smokers. Private parking, t t u  per 
month Including' utllltlas. Telephone 
763 2029 alter 9 p.m. tl
OPEN HOUSE
on Woods Road, 
just off Black Mountain




BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Well appointed 3 bedroom 
homo in good location. NllA 
mortgage nvallnblo to quali­
fied purchaser, For this, and 
others, call:
S un  V a lley  H o m es
702-7056
20
ONE AND TWO BEDnOOM SUITIC.S 
for rent. Imperial Aparlmenis. Nn 
children, no pets. ’Telephone 764-4248,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW 
Ap4i„ wall-to-wall carpel, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent 8127,50, Tele- 
phone 764-4966, tf
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, slove, lildge, broadloom and 
drapea. No children, no pela. 1958
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-2W, tl
P h o n e  703-3737, 
c v e s ,  762-0303
If
ON WOODS lAKE. WINFIELD, FUR- 
nUhed two bedrooi'o cortege and im- 
Nmlehetl two bedroom apartment 
anitf. rtfrlgeralor and rtove. Prlvalt 
beech arceee. No pete. 9116 monthly. 
Telepbone 7M9971. I t
WANTED -  RKUARIJg COUPLK TO 
rent on long lerm besU. newly decorel- 
ed three bedroom house. Oalet Lehevtew 
nelfhls lorellon Bttnlirul slew el teke 
etMt rdv. Bent IlkV lelrphOM TM 4111
»
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 REDROOM 
Milte In four-plex, wall to wall carpel 
Ihi'ouihouL HeaulUul view of Woods 
U k f . Telephone 7I5-613I or 763-4123 tl
NEW FOUR ROOMS, UNITIRNISIIED. 
Ideal lor roupte or single ptreoa, Okan­
agan MIeelon, Walker Road. AvaUable 
Beptember 1, Telepboae 764-4841, |(
ONE RRDROOM SUITE IN THREE 
yeai'-old borne, glove, refrlferalnr, 
eswrter. SRywt and aU Mttiuee tnetwied. 
Talepbooa IfS-AMl. 28
AVAII,AnLE IMMEDIATELY. FUR- 
alehed npetaln n tte , g78 per moath. 
Talephona 76340(17. 2«
TWO REDROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
no rblldren, ao pets, III Foller Avenue.
' 2»
LOTS
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
'  LAKEFRONT HOME
Situated across from Rotary Beach, an older 2 bedroom 
home on a 67’xl60’ lot, weU landscaped, 27’ living room 
with tiled fireplace, and separate dining room. Patio 
across fuU width of house at rear. Two stin porches. Lower 
tax area, and just a few steps across the road to sandy 
beach. OR furnace. Two garages. FuU price $23,000 with 
$8,000 down, balance at $1^ month at 9%. MLS. Evenings 
caU J. F. Klassen 2-3015. ^
Charles Gaddes &  Son Lim ited
547 BERNARD, AVE. RG sItO FS DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. Moubray ......... 3-3028 J. K lassen............ 2-3015
Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811 C. S h i r r e f f 2-4097
SPECTACULAR BUY — SPECTACULAR VIEW: Brand 
new — choose your own floor coverings. 4 bedrooms, 
sundeck, carport — over $2,000 in fireplaces. Exceptionally 
well built home with 2400 sq. ft. of living area for only $31,- 
500. CaU Jack Fraser 2-7511. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD!! 3 bedrooms, full basement, close to 
town and schools. Dead-end street. W/w carpet in large 
living room. Large treed and landscaped lot. Knotty pine 
.workshop and extra bedroom in basement. Call Orlando 
Ungaro 3-4320. EXCL.
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
Grant Stewart 5-8040 Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
NEW FAMILY DUPLEX
One side rented at $65 per month. Three bedrooms and well 
finished. Only $5,000 down. A1 Bassinglhwaighte, eves 763- 
2413. Excl.
PLENTY OF ROOM TO PLAY!
Near a creek for fishing, yet not too far from school and 
shopping. This spacious, almost new home is situated on an 
acre of land. Phone Sheila McLeod, eves 4-4009. MLS.
THIS IS HOUSE SENSE!
1,196 sq. ft., of new comfort. Sundeck, fireplace, carport, 
w/w carpets, 1/2 bath off master bedroom, 3 bedrooms, every­
thing desirable in a home. Full price only $23,500. Look at 
it and compare. CaU Frank Ashmead, eves at 765-6702. MLS.
Harry Maddocks 765-6218 SHOPPERS VILLAGE,
Hugh Tait . . . . .  762-8169 Rutland, Phone 765-5155
IF YOU'RE ON THE M O V E . . .
let us show you the simple, quick way of 
home buying and selling.
Two conveniently located Galleries to serve you. 
DROP INTO THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 
TOMORROW — TODAY!
PEACHLAND’S FABULOUS VIEW 
For something a little different see this home. Lovingly 
cared for, it features a cathedral entry, rosewood panelling 
in the living room and many extras. Call Jean Scaife at the 
offic^ or at home 4-4353. MLS.
COSY AND QUIET
This immaculate 3 bedroom retirement home must be sold 
due to personal reasons. Part basement and a garage are 
only two features. To try your offer! CaU Ken Mitchell 2-3713 
days or 2-0663 eves. MLS.
George PhlUipson 2-7974 Andy Runzer 4-4027
Cliff Charles 2-3973 , Blanche Wannop 2-4683
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 Wilf Rutherford 3-5343
C O L  [ i n  s o n
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
KELOWNA 
OFFICE:






Call C la s s if ie d  A d s  D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
1. Lakeshore Ixit, Burne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 acres Ok. Mission Ijot —. 
creek through entire properly,
bcnutifuily treed.




WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO TRADE?
' on a
NEW TWO OR THREE 
BEDROOMHOME 
IN KELOWNA.
Tltfso are N.H.A, homes am 




HOME ON LARGE liOT — Here is a brand new home, 
3 BR s, builder wiU arrange for fireplace up and d()wn for 
$1,000 extra. Priced to sell at $22,000 with large 75 x 200 lot 
as an added feature, All nice homes on the strtet. Call 
Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED $1,000 IN PRICE — This terrific view, lot over­
looking Okanagan Lake l.s exceptional value at $7,000 
Vendor may carry some balance for a year. Call, Jack 
Sasaevllle 3-5257 or 2-5544, MLS.
1406 SQ FT. of spacl()iis living in a good location, largo 
lot, 3 BR s, klt(2hen with eating area, DR, double plumbing, 
2 firepinces, lull basement, double garage. Good terms, trv 
529,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-.'i.544.
2 BWCKS TO SHOPPING — We have rcccnll.V li.sicd a 
lovely okkr type home Just 2 blocks from town, Tlil.s one 
and a half storey homo has 4 HR’s, plus a full ha,sement. 
1 lie home Is situated on a beautifully Inndscaiwd lot will 
fruit trees. Call Chris Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544, MLS,
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phono No. 762-5544
Mortgage Money Available
Retty Elian 3-3486 Llo.vd Bloom field 2-39B9
CITY BUILDING LOTS
Two choice south side city lols-flr.sl time offerc’d. Exchi- 
live.
LAKESHORE PRIVACY
999 feet of beautiful privacy, Deluxe cottage witli every 
comfort including electric power, hot and cold water, nil 
furnished. 30 minutes drive from downlown Kelowna, 
Good wharf, two lionchcs, fine fishing and swliiTmlng, 
Asking $80,000 full price. Exclusive,
INTERIOR 
REAL ESTATE .  
AGENCY ^
266 BERNARD AVENUE





21. PRbPERTY FOR SALE
ONLY $2,770.00 DOWN;
1238 sq. ft., large living room and dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
all wall to wall carpet, 2 fireplaces, ensuite plumbing, 
sundeck, carport. Top quality home. Where can you biW * 
home of this calibre for as low as $15.00 per sq. R. Call 
today and choose your colors. MLS.
QUIET AREA:
1209 sq. ft. new home — 3 bedrooms, eating area in kitchen, 
gracious dining area, spacious living room, carport, h i ^  
bright basement with fireplace. Only $5,999 down. See this 
new home today. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. : D.\L 762-2127
’ EVENINGS
Geo. ’ Martin 764-4935 Carl Bricse 763-2257
Ivor Dimond—  763-3222 Lloyd D a f o e 762-3887
David Stickland - 766-2452 Darrol Tarves — 763-2488
John Bilyk .......  763-3666
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson; F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
‘4
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0 !  .“i B E D R O O M  H O M E
Immaculate! Near lake and beach. Gas furnace, 229 W., 
separate DR. Ideal for large family or board and room­
ers. Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5939 eves 2-3895. MLS.
DUPLEX ON GLENWOOD!
Try $5,999 DP on this brand new, beautifully built up and 
down, vacant duplex. Wraparound sundeck, carport and 
garage. Very reasonably priced at $29,959. For details 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5939, eves 2-3895. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING AT $18,900
Lovely 4 room 3 year old bungalow m in u te s  from ^down­
town. Will leave new fridge, stove, drapes, rugs with the 
home. Most anxious, please contact ]^ ’s. Krisa 3-4387, 
office 2-5030. MLS.
SOUTHGATE— .
CLOSE TO SHOPPING, BUS AND LAKE 
MUST BE SOLD! Lovely 2 bedroom home with large LR 
and bright kitchen. Neat as a pin. Nicely landscaped lot 
with large garage. Full price $15,799 with terms. For 
appointment to view call Ed Scholl 2-5939, eves 2-9719, 
■MLS.., ■..,:■■■, ■ .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5030
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A HOME WITH A VIEW of the , 
city and still be in the city?? I have a 3 bedroom, full 
basement, weU cared for house in Glenmore with wall to 
wall, sundeck, 9V4% mortgage, plus many other desirable 
features. CaU John Falkowski 3-4343 or 4-4941. MLS.
VLA LOTS — Located on the west side of beautiful Oka­
nagan Lake. These lots offer a beautiful view of the valley. 
Priced to aU at only $4759. For full details on these ex­
clusive lots caU Hugh Mervyn 34343 or 24872. EXCL.
CHECK THIS FABULOUS VIEW HOME — This is truly a 
family home with 3 bedrooms,: large lot, garage and cov­
ered sundeck. Excellent terms. Call Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
3-4343 or Harold Hartfield 5-5989. MLS.
LOOK ONLY $2509 DOWN — Two year old three bedroom, 
full basement home on Va acre. Low taxes, ideal country 
living. Asking price $19,900, For details caU Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. 34343 or Olive Ross 2-3556, MLS.
Dennis Denney 5-7282 1
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.' '
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
Vernon office 3104 - 30th Ave.—  542-3006 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
OPEN HOUSE TODAY
L a k e sh o re  -  3 4 0  F ra n c is  A v e n u e
Finally here is your chance to buy a lakeshore home on 
good terms and at a realistic price. This home has a 
large front lawn with beautiful shade trees, a cut stone 
breakwater to a pure sand bench. Fenced on two sides 
for privacy. The house has 1,800 square feet; 3 bed- 
room.s, 2 baths, don with fireplace, large dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 1 covered flagstone patio, 1 
inside jintlo, large kitchen with eating area. All double 
sealed glass windows and new carpeting in living room 
and in 14’xl4’ master bedroom. This house is approxi­
mately 11 years old and in excellent coqditlon. Mortgage 
available to qualified buyer for $35,000. Full price of 
$49,500, Owner is building new home, therefore has re a - ' 
son to sell. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
W. J. Sullivan 2-2.502
PHONE 2-5200 
J. J. Millar 3-5051
C. A. Penson 8-5830
THREE BEDROOM SMALLER FAMILY HOME-Close 
to schools, stores and churches. Utility room off 
kit(’heu. Part basement with furnace. Yard nicely 
landscaped, Asking $17,200. Call Elnar DomclJ eve­
nings at 2-3518 or at the office 2-3414, MLS.
BRAND NEW—Three bedroom home near the golf course 
with 2 fireplaces, wnll-IO;wall In living room, dining 
room and two bedrooms, carport and large nundcck. 
House is not completed so purchasers could choose 
, llieir own floor coverings., You can move Into tlii.s 
lioriip for only $5,789 down, For more details caU Alan 
Elliot evenings at 2-7.’i35 or a t the office at 2-3414. 
MUS. r
O r c h a r d  C it y  R e a lt y
.773 Bernard Ave. 
Ben Bjorn.son 3-4286 
Joe Sleslnger 2-6874
, Phonb 762-3414 
(1. R, Eunnell 2-0091 
.1. A'. McIntyre 2-3998
t
CHOOSE YOUR BUILDING 1X)T NOW: Winfield, |4,00(). 
Mission urea 13,800, City duplex lot $9,.700. Choice of 
liils on Gleniiiorc ltd, and Cross Rds,', varying prlcf.s, 
Also few lots left in new HulMtlvlslons Just putuldc city 
limits. Varying prices, MI-S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
370 OERNARO AVE, PHONE 762-3730
KEIXIWNA. B.C.
Bill Wooda . . . . . .  763-4931 A1 Pedersen
Norm Yacger . .  762-3574 Bert Pierson 
Frank Petkau , 703-4228 BUI Poelzer 
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608
---------------- ^ -------------------
. . .  7644746 
..w 76MI01 
. . .  76^3310
2 1 . PRO PERTT FOR SALE
MOTEL AND GIFT SHOP 
Just listed in Northern Okanagan city. Very 
attractive top quality constructed 20-uiiit 
motel and gift shop. 6 BR li\nng quarters. 
Ideal family operation doing an excellent 
volume. Phone Elmie Zeron 2>5232. MLS.
REST HOME
Ideal opportunity for aggressive couple to 
own and operate their own business. Li­
cenced for 17 patients and showing good 
returns. Owner will take your house or lot 
as part payment. All offers considered. 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
COMMERCIAL SITE 
1.12 acres. Close in, all utilities. Terms. 
Phone Art MacKenzie 2-6656. MLS;
$5,500 FULL PRICE
4 lots and cosy 2 BR home. Large: front 
room with w/w carpeting, 4-pce. bath, 
washer and dryer hookup, 220 wiring, good 
garage. Call Art Day 3-4144. MLS.
RETIRE WITH INCOME
Choice 6-acre orchard with top income. Low 
operating costs, plus neat 2 BR bungalow, 
complete equipment. Vendor retiring after 
20 years. Contact George Tiimble 2-0687.
:ml s . . ■ ■
COUNTRY LIVING? 
Residential lots with a beautiful view of 
Wood I.akc. Domestic water, paved roads. 
Full price just $3,500. Call Art MacKcnzie 
2-6656. MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
1451 Pandosy St. ' SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
> Jc ̂  ■
,4
* * ^  ;
N O W  IS THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT NEW HOME!
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER 
FOR SEPT. 1, 1970 OCCUPANCY
Three bedroom 2 storey NHA home. Full basement, car­
port, large, patio, glass sliding doors, landscaped lot. Buy 
now and choose your own floor coverings. Down pay­
ment as low as $1,200 t o . approved purchased.
' A- ' '
S r// f /   ̂ ,
; Three bedroom bungalow, full basement, carport, sun- 
; deck and glass sliding doors. Still time to choose your- 
own color scheme as well as floor coverings on this one. 
Low, low down payment,
j Under construction — three bedroom split level with car- 
1 port, basement, wall-to-wall carpets, patio. Located on 
A quiet street in Kelowna. Very low down payment
AU these homes are located, in the city in a new sub­
division with all underground services. Close to school 




Phone 726-0928, evenings 764-4737 and 764-4548
NO DOWN PAYMENT
to Qualified Buyer
HOME IN RUTLAND AREA
op Paved, Quiet Street 
Features:
* Cntliedral entrance.
* Wall-io^vyall carpet in dining room, living room 
and 2 bedrooms.
Covered sundcck with sliding glass doors off 
dining room.
* Covered carport.
* 2 fireplaces with ba.scmcnt roughed-in for bath­
room, bedrooms, rumpus room, etc.
* Buy direct from builder.
V & 0 CONSTRUCTION LTD.
762-40(,u
•MiaAaBkMM
—-j lT - ■
765-7880
mey 5-7282
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 2 to 5 p.m.
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, and 
Location; 803 Bay Ave,
2 bedroom home, conveniently located near bus, bench 
and school, hn.s.niany dc.siinble fcalures. Can be inir- 
chased wltli low dowp pa.vmciit,




Cunlljim built 3 i'i‘. home feature.s w vv rariuM in living room 
and ilKmofmis, firepliice, downslairs extra plumbing, heating, 
wiling installed for future finishing, Huge sundcck and car-f'likd.k to /'Ma.. I... — ' -A ... .. ..._  . V,, . , . ............... ..  ^u uurc iv  m iu  UHL-port. Close to school.s, Uly bus stop neross the street. Will cmi-
Cer house trailer or lot as down pavment,0 acres close to  .Shhps Capri with' older 3 hr. home.
You save $$S when you buy from the builder. 
We draw plans to vour specs
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
Wallace ltd , II I!, 2, Kelown, Phone 76,V(i03l 
14
OPEN HOUSE
lUI SDAY and THURSDAY 
WEDNESDAY - SA llIR D A Y
d p in 
2:00 p.in.
U vated on old pvSrtion of llollywomi Rd„ Rutland
Folow ihrci'tlon signs, 2 bedrooms .smV framed for third
. Ws'COOJn., in. Jiaienieat., I’aiJicdral smi ranee Carpet tit lies'* 
loom s and livmg iiHiin. u ' c „  M i . \  m ortgage.’
(B e rt)  BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Telephone 7(»2-225o
We huild  home>, to l o u r  p la n s  .-iml .spen .'u ’ s tio h s
1 M'f w^> lu .m , j
GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICE,
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
HOME ON
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excellent lake view, 3 BR, 2 
sundecks, garage, carport; w/w 
all rooms, 1% miles from bridge 
on Boucherie Rd. For only $5,- 
900 down, if qualified.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 




2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
PRIVATE SALE
Wc walk out, you walk in. 
Partially furnished, 4 ' bed­
rooms, full basement. Two 
levels, covered sundeck, 
cement driveway, cement slab 
for garage, patio. One year 
old. Landscaped. $3,000 down,
$160.p .i ;t ;
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 7 2 9 0 |
Evenings for. Appointment i
19
REDUCED $ 2 ,0 0 0
New three bedroom home in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
carport, wall to wall, full base­
ment. Very low down payment 
if you qualify for B.C. second 
mortgage.
Make us an offer.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 7 1 8
19
BY BUILDER
2 OR 3 B R HOMES 
Low down payment. 
Phone 765-5166 
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T. Th, S. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEAR GOLF 
course, fully landscaped . on view 
lot, an attractive custom built home 
in excellent condition containing 1.- 
250 sq. ft. on main floor. Fully fin­
ished downstairs with bedroom, bath­
room, laundry room and spacious 
recreation, room with fireplace. To 
arrange to Inspect this home tele­
phone 762-4211 after 6 p.m. Will con­
sider low down payment. ' 21
INTERESTED IN OKANAGAN LAKE- 
shorc? If so. phone- us to view this 
properly. Approximately 161 acres, 
mile of waterfront, rights to two 
springs. Development includes good 
campsite facilities with beach and 
small orchard. Campsite does not 
hinder subdividing of, lakeshore. Buy 
now while price is within reason. 
J40,000 will handle. Exclusive, For full 
details call Mldvalley Realtv at 705- 
5157. 19
SALMON ARM -  PRIVATE SALE. 
Sti beautifully treed acres, plus new 
deluxe 3 bedroom home. 1450 square 
feci, nroadlonrh throughout, Natural 
roek fireplace, oil heat, full base­
ment. Largo garden area plus small 
barn, all fenced, City water, Quiet, 
secluded,,yet only 4 miles from Salmon 
Arm and Shuswap Lake, ■ Full price 
$27,500, Cash nr terms arranged. Tele­
phone 832-4061 or write Box 1468, Sal­
mon Ami. 19
TRANSFERRED. MUST SELL SMALL 
hnlijlng, nearly one acre, Okanagan 
Mission, Small, neat three bedroom 
home and workshop, forced air oil 
healing, completely fenced and cross 
fenced for horses. Variety of fruit 
trees, excellent deep well, plus Irriga­
tion. Price 17000 cash lo low Interest, 
existing mortgage. Payments $tl2 month 
PIT, Cnntncl owner at 764-4005, 20
FOR SALE ~  IN OLD MEXICO. 
Lovely new, small modern home. Fire­
place, tile ’ bath. Mosaic tile floors, 
carport, etCi Full price only 16,500,00. 
A wonderful place to winter, or live 
year-round. Many Canadians visit and 
live In this lionutiful hlslnrleal ares. 
For further Information, writs ,1, W, 
McKaIn, Osnynos, B.C., R.R, 1, Tele-
phono 4D5-60.1II. 19
LAKESHORE HOME M FOOT 
frontage nine minutes from town In 
s lop rated siibdivisinn; , Four bedroom 
house, currently ncoiipled ;llio yesr 
round hut needs some finishing Inside. 
Properly finished could double your In- 
veMment and more. Full price 130,000, 
All cash rcqulrrd. Serious buyers re- 
|ily In Riix C601, The Kelowna Dally 
Cmirler, , 22
RELAX IN f i lE  W IE T  AThlo' 
sphere of the Mission, on llobsnn 
Road, One noro of lieautllul, landseapril 
privacy usMires ,vou a home with re- 
laxallnii and comlort. Unheard ol exist- 
Ing morlgagoj three bedrooms, two 
halhroonis and aiinken living room 
with (ealiire llreplueo. Call W, II,
Healrstn. 762.4910 or 761-4068, MI.S, 
Kelowna Really Lid, m , F, H, If
NEAHI-V NEW KICLOWnX  $-LKVEL 
home hy owner, Nqmar oak floori In 
living and dining riMim, 3 liedrmims, 
1 halhs, IliilU'lii kllrlien sieve, an- 
niher iillllty room Tffr ranging, Reerra- 
linn rnnm npens lo pallo, earport and 
deck Landscaped wUh lovfly Mrw, 
I29IHKUHI, 096 Tronson Drive, Trirphnnr 
76.1HU,
piilVE IIV THLs'l,(>VELY“ |iiim^^ 
family hnme al 478 lllrch Ave, Four 
liedrnmns. full hasemrnl, I ',  balhs, 
L-sha|>ed living rmim and dining rnnm, 
Fred lives uml gra|H-s In ,vaiil, ('h-se 
In s(h-il, lake, liiia and sliires, I71.iski 
l asli, I runs l aii he arranged T,-le 
pln.iioH.J PHI, - HI
•'I.IMIKLNCJ F4)R A VinTAflK ' .SITE?" 
Ss-e Oiiiipogo laUiid, lH arrrs on 
•P| î*'*‘ng Lake Okanagan, wniild ac- 
ilh ease 
Italanea
, , '. ........ ................... -  Rtrnard.
Inland Really |,(d , 741 lino, eies vt i
spa aiiiis l. «i  
romiiKHlalr 1311 i-idlages will 
Fan lie Imiighl liVr 1,1,000 dnwn, 
yeerly el a .  Call Rriiea r
s.’.n-i
BUY OR SELL 
,Y0UR .0WN HOME
Buy your home, business, farm or development pro­
perty direct from the owner, the most qualified person 
to represent his property to you. By bypassing all third 
party expenses you wUl realize a substantial saving 
and in addition the owner will transfer the property 
to you at his expense except the Land Registry Office 
Fees. Mortgage money available for most transactions. 
Ask today for a complete brochure of all properties 
offered together with the name, address and telephone 
number of the owners. This is a new organization for 
use by any property owner that wishes to sell direct 
to the buyer. Advertising is carried on weekly in all 
local newspapers as well as Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Vancouver, and wc feel that buyer res­
ponse will be good. Whether you are buying or selling 
you will be money ahead by using this new method 
to bring your property to the eyes of many thousands 
of buyers. List your property for advertising and 
action today.
Q  I would like to Sell my property 






160 Rutland Road, Box 939, Rutland, B.C: 
Telephone 765-6323 or 762-3153
S, tf
EXCLUSIVE GOLF COURSE RESIDENCE
PRIVATE
Some of the many features:
■ ■̂■■3 bedrooms upstairs, 1 down.
☆  2 fireplaces.
^  bathrooms.
Wall-to-wall carpet;
. •iJs’ Built-in Tappan range and dishwasher.
☆  Price includes all drapes..
Basement has completely finished family room, bar area, 
billiard room. Basement has good quality shag carpet 
wall-to-waU. Sundeck, and patio. Situated in the pines 
with a magnificent unrestricted view of the golf course.
CALL 762-4006
20
JA S H IO N -B U IL T  o f f e r  y o u
TOP VALUE . . .  TOP QUALITY
IN PREBUILT HOMES
•y- Precision manufactured components, 
ir  Pre-hung doors and windows. 
i t  Prebuilt, reinforced roof trusses.
☆  Precut walls and partitions, etc. 
ir  Easy to assemble on site.
(“Easy” erection manual provided.)
THE. MODERN METHOD TO BUILD
Build it yourself . . . or we will build to your plan or ours. 
Either way save dollars.
WE INVITE YOU TO INQUIRE TODAY 
Tomorrow’s home built today. ALCO HOMES by .
F a sh io n -B u ilt C o n tr a c to r s  B.C. Ltd.
Office 451 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 76.3-4680
20
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS—VIEW
I'or the large family that requires six bedrooms this is 
the home for you. Finished on both levels, the total liv­
ing area provided is 2,303 sq. ft., with 2Li- bathrooms, 
large living room and rec room. , Lovely sundeck on 
which to lounge and enjoy the viek. Double carport gas 
utilities, large lot with fruit trees.
, Full price $32,.'5flO. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 . SHOPS CAPRI 7̂ 2-4.100
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.W0 Mnrg Paget 762-0844
Bill Fleck 763-22.30
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22. and 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Location: 16.3.5 Gillard Drive
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom homo featuring w'w 
carpets, on,suite plumbing, carport, full basement with 
roughed-in plumbing, many additional extra.s. Low down 
payment,
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD. ■
763-3240 in
For C o m p le te ' R eal E s ta te  S e rv ic e
CALL
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
. . V. j. Officc.s lo, Serve You
RUILAND: 12.5 Black Mlii. R d\ ............ 765-.S11I
WESTBANK: Main Sireei , ...............
KELOWNA: 243 Bernard Ave.




'6 ' 41 nils IN ( HOK K UK'ATIiIN
i i ' t  milfn liniii III) iiifDi (flr hnr«f
l«nm  ai Mnlrnrrii Ihrry iM-driHim
(•rin hntm- mur arapra, (niil ami ahailr 
ircfa p r i ia o , rrlnrlpala onl)
n»Iilr lo llm, CIMM TIw Kalimna Dail) 
IVurlfr,
i.AKramiHE r x M r s n r .  ovtn-tan  i>
.’<€ l-xaiH.q In OK. MU.Km oith l |;
il nl l-farh, Iliia U a lara opportun 
liy an UUMlifair Immntialrlir. f o r  
2 >mplrla infnrmalloa rail Ukalami
Hrally 7t1 « i l  or Harry Hul w  
1149 Ml k . „  I
4 OR Qi ii K i R iv m : ,  .sA im .^iibiD  , 
»it» lot no nrnvoulia flnail ( In ,,  |<, 
•rknol. r-diB* rtiih aa4 yraynard ahnp I 
pini rraiia. Ttlrpkna^ T42-tJi*. y '
F O R '  S A L E
SMAI-L IlOlJSL and L ()|, (.96 acre)
Nc»r coropp .Siaffora and Fit7.palilck Roadi
RUTLAND
l/)l “ A” .Sec 35 Tp. 26 Plan IP.SOZ 
 ̂ Make offer In writing to:
K, ROSS OATMAN,
Official AdmlnlKtrslor,
Coiut lloiiie, Kelowna, R f' 
3 l04|ng fkrie AuruiI .31, 1970. ' , ,
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER, SAT.. APO. 22. 1970 PAGE IS
TRADING HOOD. OWNER-WILL CON- 
aider trtdlnx thii new home for land, 
imaU revenue, or what have you. 3.200 
aq. f t  on almost 1 acre out ol city 
limits. 4 bedrooms. Ideal for execuUve 
or toTfe family. CaU Elaine Johnson. 
Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400, eves. 762- 
0308. 19
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE 
livinx room, tlreplace. tuD basemeqt. 
This is 1.240 sq. ft. of living area in 
immaculate condUUoa for Uie low price 
of only $20JOO. Call Jack Fraser at 
762-7511 ,to view, or at Wilson Realty, 
762-3146. 44
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
partially fmlshed basement, also gar­
age. on quiet street. 2 blocks from 
Catholic Church and Shops Capri. For 
appointment to view telephone 762-4186 
or 762-8311 eves. Immediate possession.
W. S. t{
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL 
lage; full basements, carpeting, one 
with carpoH and many other ieatiires. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone bnsiness hours. 762- 
0520: after hours 763-2810. tl
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. NEW 
two bedroom home, fully carpeted 
cathedral entrance, full basement, c.ir- 
port and sundeck. Near- schools and 
downtown RuUand. To view telephone 
762-0198. If
BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedroom Spanish motif home on treed 
lot with creek on Okanagan Alission 
Fireplace, half bath, rugs. $2,000 down. 
Full price $23,500. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, evenings. II
PRIVATE SALE -  NEARLY ONE 
a c re . in Westbank. two beautiful lake 
view lots, water, power, storage, wine 
cellar, new Marlette home, pears 
apples, cherries, plums. $25,000 setup, 
for $18,500. Telephone 768-5914. 23
THREE BEDROOM H051ES, FULL 
basement. The down payment and 
monthly payments—no problem. Tele­
phone Thelma for appointment, 762-5167, 
evenings 762-7504, or Crestview Hornes 
Ltd. 763-3737. We take trades. 23
FOR SALE IN BEAUTIFuL SPRING 
Valley, large i o m e r  lot. s u i ta b l e  ' lo r  
single family dwelling or duplex. All 
paved . roads. Lowest price In this 
exclusive subdivision. Some terms 
available. Telephone 764-4951. 23
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME $29,6bo' 
Close to golf course, schools, five 
minutes to downtown. Telephone Thelma 
for appointment, 762-5167: evenings
762- 7504. or Crestview Homes Ltd
763- 3737. We take trades. ' 2 3
BY OWNER, MODERN THREE BED- 
room home in Rutland: fireplace, car­
port and sundeck: full basement with 
roughed in plumbing; close to .school: 
NHA mortgage at SViT-p. Telephone 765- 
6907. 2-)
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH 
electric heat, full basement, two fire­
places, all windows thermo pane, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room and bed­
rooms. 982 Fuller Ave. or telephone 
763-3305. 2(1
BY OWNER. HOLLYWOOD AREA, 
on . Perth Rd. , Two ■ .bedroom • house, 
finished basement. 2 fireplaces, land­
scaped, carport, cement driveway and 
walk, on scenic lot No. 25, house num­
ber 450. Telephone 765-6983. 19
SMALL THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement, nicely renewed inside 
recently; good lot. backing on creek: 
garage; garden; fruit trees; grapes: 
berries and nuts. Close ■ in $11,200 
Owner 762-6570. ig
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full , basements, carpeting, 
ceramics- and many other features 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520: after hours, 763-2810. tf
THREE BEDROOM IHOME, FULL 
basement suite with p’rivate entrance: 
three miles from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $25,000. Tele­
phone- 763-4812. : tf
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sale, sandy private
beach with pier, .shade trees, domestic 
water. Price $8,500. Telephone Kelownn 
762-3003 or 763-2765. 41
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT




T, Th, S .tt
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
nce, mala street. Pentleton. SSO.OO per 
mooth. Inclndes beaL light, air candltio» 
ing. Phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BIU Jurpme. tl
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT: 
Industrial or vrarehoust space 40x50. 
approximately itOO sq. 'f t .  Ideal 4oca> 
Uon In new n il: ling. Rent $300.00 per 
month, learn nrefened. Call Regatta 
City Realty. T<0 Bernard Ave.. T6^2739,
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL. 
able at 1166 ^  Paul Street. Telephone 
762-2540. If
aiO IC E DOWNTOWN RETAIL SPACE 
with lease. Reply to Box C-602. The 
Kelowna . Daily Courier. 15
MODERN OFFICE SPACR. PARK- 
Ing available. Telephone answering, re* 
cepUonist. 1447 EUte S t M. W. S. U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
To participate with one of British Columbia's largest 
and most experienced land developers, in a multi-mil­
lion dollar recreational subdivision project in the 
Okanagan Valley. Investment fully secured. Only appli­
cants with five thousand dollars or more to invest will 
be considered.
For information and details write
P .O . B ox 362>  K e lo w n a , B.C.
20
EARN ^A0NEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or women to re-stock and collect money from New Type 
high quality coin-operated dispensers in your area. No selling. 
To qualify, must have car, references,, $750 to 53,000 cash. 
Seven to 12 hours weekly can net excellent income. More full 
time. We invest with you—and establish your route. For per­
sonal interview write;
B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
2480 Tecumseh Road East, Windsor 19, Ontario: 
Include phone number.
. ■ - 19
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR AN IN- 
vestment in choice property m business 
section South Pandosy. Building New— 
Three Storey Building. First Floor — 
Small • Businesses, Second Floor—Offices 
and Clime, Third Floor—Bachelor Apts, 
and Light Housekeeping suites. If in­
terested. write Box C597, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 19
JOIN THE BUYERS GUILD OF 
Canada Ltd, Cooperative Association 
Kai.se chinchillas for us in your spare 
time, you need a basement, spare 
room, or garage. We pay $100.60 a -pair 
and up. For free literature write to 
1447 Ellis St. Kelowna or Phone 762- 
4975. ■ ' 23
BE YOUR OWN BOSS WITH THIS 
portable Carnival Bu.siness, Train, Fly­
ing Saucer, Ferns Wheel, games, booth, 
etc., a real money maker at Beaches. 
Sports Days, Store Opening. Potential 
unlimited—price $8,500.00 or trades. 
Box- 1285. Prince Albert Sask. : 20
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020. — ^  tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 in ; mortgages during 1969. It’s little 
wonder we’re, the largest mortgage 
consultants in the B.C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry. CoIIinson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave.,' Kelowna phone 762-3713. tf
BY OWNER: FOUR BEDROOM (ONE 
down) near new, fully carpeted, on Mi 
acre, sundeck, patio, one block from 
school. 575 White Road. Telephone 
765-6668, F, S. 25
WELL BUILT, TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
newly decorated, matching garage, also 
workshop; fenced backyard. Act fa s t-  
going reasonably. Telephone 763-2627 
anytime except Salurday.s. 20
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, I'l. Years 
old. just like new. vicinlly of gull 
course. Fully landscaped Including fruit 
trees. $26,500. Telephone 763-3203 after 
5:00 p.m. • 19
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Winfield, Paved road, underground 
power. Only $100,00 down, $100 per 
month at 8% Interest. Telephone 762- 
2025, : T, Th, S, If
COUNTRY LIVING 3 BEDROOM, 
easy to care for homo on over 15 acre. 
Rooms In . basemeni, double carport. 
Excellent gardening! $25,075, Gordon 
Road near K.L.O, Rond, 'rclcphone to 
view. 763-3975, T, Tli, S, It
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
side by side duplex, $5,000 down or 
government second mortgage, Telephone 
765-5721 or 540-3807. Oyama, collect.
T. Th, S. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots, All over V4 acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion, Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A, Pnitras 764-4509, II
ORCHARD FOR SALE HY OWNER, 12 
acres, Lakevlew Heights, good Income, 
excellent subdivision. . Telephnnc 762- 
4456, If
BY OWNER TWO BEDHOOM HOUSE, 
RemiKlellcd* close to Shops Capri and 
downtown, Alan side by aidu duplex, 
Teloplinnn 702-6191, If
NEAR N E W , THREE, REDHOOM 
house In Gleiimore area, full base­
ment, etc. See It and make an offer. 
Telephone 762-0007 or 762-4633, 22
THREE BEDHOOM HOUSE IN CITV, 
Telephone Mr. Thomas at 762-.5:i22 bn- 
tween OiOO a.ni, and 5:30 p.m, 
_____________ _ ■ T, Th, S, 21
2,27 ACRES ON cTJn'ON~’~H()AD' 
close to city limits) good well, drilled 
and cased, Ikiw dnwn payment, Tele- 
phims 762-0007 nr 762-46:i:i . jii
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J. Bniley, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4J19, eves. 762-0778.
T. Th. 8, tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
CANNING PEACHES 
and PEARS and 
PRUNES and APPLES
' A ■
Two milc.s south on Highway 
97 to Shell .station, turn left, 
up one mile on Boucherie 
Road.




SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 15c 
pound, larger 10c; aalad cucumbers Be 
pound; tomatoes 5c a pound: yellow 
Hungarian poppers; green bell peppers. 
Corn 45c a dozen, B, Hmiyadl, Lakc- 
shoi'e Road, seven miles from ' cllv 
ceiUro. Telephone 264-7153 days; 765-2212 
evenings. jj
m o r t g a g e  MONEY WANTED, I CAN 
plnco your money in well secured first 
inortgngcs nt 107», Cnntncl II. Bealrstn. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd. Telephone 762-
8. t(
CANNING PEACHES AND PEARS. 
,ic to I2c per pound at the Casa 
Iiomn Fruit Stnncl$, on^ mile south 
of bridge, Telephone 763-2291, Bring 
own containers, tf
TOMATOES. RIPES AND' SEMIS: 
cukes and 5 to 6 inch dills on The 
Twins Gardens . Farm, K.L.O. Road, 
next lo Mission Creek School. Tele­
phone 762-6210. 21
BARTLETT PEARS. T: NAHM (DR- 
chard, corner of Byrns .and Springfield' 
Roads, 500 yards south of Stetson 
Village. Telephone 763-4483. If
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE ON 
Moodie RoaA between Wilkinson Street 
and Byrns Road. , Please ■ bring your 
own containers. - 2.5
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOR 
sale. First; house past Carbln's Corner 
Store, Glenmore Road. Telephone 762- 
8055. ■ . ■ ; • : 24 ■
RED TYDEMAN APPLES, BOUCHER- 
ie and Ogden Road In Lakeview 
Heights.' Follow sighs. Telephone 76.1- 
2568. , 19
BARTLETT PEARS. , YOU I’ICK OR 
we pick. 1172 Glenmore Drive across 
from the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club. Bring containers.; 19
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm; Heinz Koetz,' GaUagber 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. tf ,
APPLES. ’TOMATOES, PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
’Trevor’s Fruitstand, K.L.O. Road, tf
BARTLETT PEARS, EARLY, PRUNES. 
Va mile east of Vocational School on 
KLO Road. A. Frank.' W, S, 2.5
BEAUTIFUL. BIG CRABAPPLES 3c a 
pound. Half , mile down Hartman Road. 
Rutland. jg
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 764-4282, A. Maranda, Raymer 
Road, Okanagan Mission. 19
FOR SALE —  GOOD GRASS OR 
alfalfa hay. Can deliver. Telephone 
542-4518 Vernon. S, ff
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phono 762-0032. M. F , 8, i f
PRUNES FOR SALE  ̂ TELEPHONE 
762-8920, 19
28A; GARDENING
LEN 'SLA N D SCA PIN G
Levelling, loading, moving dirt, 
rototilling, peat moss and top 
-soil. To be assured of a good 
lawn now is the time to do your 
fall seeding and sodding. 
Industrial, Comrherdal 
and Residential.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 4 2 4
' ' w, F. s 31,
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
" T, Til, S. tf
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR .SALE, TELk'.
'• '"" '“C'lPlntl 762-3231 (lays, 
7li1-19on cvenIngH, t , Th, s, If
13. 19, 2i
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DELUXE 
IlircB bedroom diipivx) air coiiduioiu-d, 
Low, low (town pavnirnl, THrpiuim. 
Idimie^76;i-00«7 or 7(i2-463;i, ao
wil,i, a c c e p t  $,5in«(rl.()’l'~AS~DfrWN
payment 'on Ihrre bedroom, deluxe 
duplex, Teleplione 76,'i 5721 m- nill'Mii? 
(I'ollm) evenlnus! I'li, E, s,
CLo.sE 'ro  Dowwiiim  b e d ;
room, home, basemeni finlslied, SIo.ikiii 
down In us, iier rent moilgaiie, 'leli- 
phone 762-3.509, ' E, S, ,
FO U It~B E D iui()V ''lii ■ ntiu m  
IM.T, Price $14.9WI. ,’.67 Okaiingiin !
IM.T, Price $14,WKl Telciihoiie 761- ' 
7171 after 5 p.m. ;; '
HALF AcilE U m  FOR SALE V),N 
Knox Mountain, I mile up Cllfion Hoad 
Telephone 763 3t7l or 762-5045 after 6 
P;W;........ ............. ......  ...... W, S, If
n v i s  Fon nale'  wI th  ( i iio iT  ro i’
aoll. water and (lower aii|ipl|ed. Tele, 
phone ’765-60t4,
Foil SALE; HtitisE WITH FDUII 
iH-drqoms and 2 liallirooms ll.irvev 
Aveiioe. Tel«|iboor Vi.'J :uo l j;
FDH SALE fiV IIWNEH, llniitd': IN
Siaal I’lmdllloo. (lose dimnliMo,
7:ai lo llrr Ave, 'Tclr;.lM.or /a) ;<.'o |s
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED FADII.V NEW I lilt ||()M(.; 
lo rcol with oiulnn to lio) ll.•L, l̂lle 
clients, Clly Im allml ( ..II |ld| Wim.i|,, 
llegatia Cily Ileall)
•leninzs |,,
23. JPROP. JXCH ANGED
' wii.i, 1RADi:“ l OMMEIH iAi,'  
aerly In Wballey, «el| Imai.d, lot 
ffildfntuJ or rom m rrrul pinprftK in
I ar#A. hfuliY ,
I , JKricpmiA. it r
t Vu 4 H l  . ' tf
24^PR0PERTY for  RENT
tie w ii)AHi'Tf;i;T 'M (iiiEHN~ ikVwn
town ntllea apace. ‘lelepluaia and 
aexrelatlal aervlie avadaldt, Trlri.lwnr 
Javvart, ,1
i lF U lE  hi’M E Kilt n i s i  (in i '
<d(l(e 1.92 ii| |( nr p ,,,
rq ft , finishrd )i.u| ipr 
Mav lie aeen a| r r , i  panrt...) M, 'Im  
phnne 1S2.5JI*, ,,
29. MTj^CLE^ FOR SAU
BROADLOOM
FACTORY SECONDS
NOTE; Tlu-.se color naw.i will not affect, the weiiring (|unlily 
of the carpel,  ’
S A V E '3 0 % - 5 0 %
ImItioi-Otikloor C a rp e l... !........... per sq. yd.
Ilciilscl Nylon Shag ......... ............... .$7.y; per-sir. yd!
Acrylic I lardiwist ............................; n . 'F I  per sq. yd.
...........  .................. .......  - per sq, yd.
NO d o w n  PAYMENT, TERM S TO ,'16 MONTHS 
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE,
Call DIRECT BROADLOOM  SALES 
7 6 5 - 8 0 0 1
■I wo VUI.lihW.V5EN' i :t  MAIis', '$;io', 
I'oui loviila rims, $5 each. Saiakl Khi 
p.iiU, Iwo 77.5 X 15 Ilirsi two wide 
Nolkswagen Urns, lied seal bells. Tent 
#' s Iwo simile mallreasesi Indoor 
TV nnleonae, 4 li |>, HiUiis and Ntralloii 
rolollllcr, Telfidioiie 765 6 l7:i, 2 |
1«" STtiVEl 12 CD, FT, I1I:F|7|’«E|IA
mi l Sl.-ieoi 2 I IM-Nlerliidds; i.d.le and 
‘ bails. I!l'. Iialor Irlevisioiii pi.rlalile 
"m ill and miM cllaoi-oas. ’IVIei.iaioe 
/o’i:i'.l7, l.'ii Cellar Ave. II
OLD LDVLMIIAT, Ilfl’A f'illEEN BED. 
dTeail, 5 ,1'., washer and .liver, pair 
two piece lilark cbesleilleldj ’(.I 
t he)) II ,'leleplM.ii., IlK.pii, 4i|t 5wa. 
.Hiimmerliih.r jp
USED - I '  |.(m iA iiL i; i,i,i;t;nu>-
lii.me let.') C.IOII, l iiilri i.ar )ra'r old. 
In rsiiilleal Hoiklog il.nilMii.n, lies 
sust SI I, Till )iewin| call al I2.I0C 
IliiK.liSidp Air jn
lilli;v  I’EIISIA.N lam b  .lAChEl! 
mink trim, sire 12 It. I2(KI, Alink 
stiile, llgiii blown, llMi Aiiva 3 l.aod 
laelal.le i,..ta., . . mcIIc rr(..(dci. ♦*i'i
llOltlli I.OVEIDi IlircllK M  I.IQIDD 
rn.l.rf.)<lerir (,o<el aiippty 14 paints 
ShaiU.i* iMHdia Mamprd laeds. Vafvru 
■|eiepri(M»* 7r.i 4T;a m 2 Oiprer Are. 11
wt i t l l l l l  irri.ND SET; lid i.BH 
linilHlI i.tillii, )|n«t rosleil, bar 'will!
III. '.i.iiiii. ||., ei....| I .iiidliion. Male.
I.lephi.tie 'iM (;,( , ^1
'«;LN(m, (Mill, Mw' ii,'iiV Minx»ii '
I.'.'. 'I ’UU'i' (ie.|.||e giinding none 
• 1.. lel((U>.,ae Jaj JiJfl. n
18
To s i; 'n i.i :  ENrA'ii;, t i i .m pi.p. i e  
maseh.ild of lurnllnieii „a, Mi.vr, 
tlesieilield. nicking chair, brdii.i.m
'"Id pans, ladr's 
tdeych', lelephone 762.7227, |9
PINK I'EAU DE sillE   ̂ EMI’IIIE 
walsl liiidcMhald dress, | 1 /|6  sire, 
nei.T wiira, floor leoiiih, ll!.i ia:l 
I dll* iiiiorvi, S'/o, Telcphiioe 'ii.j O'l i*i 
Nil ciiUs alter 9 p iu, 19
NIAtiAIIA t'S'l I.D M iSSV ir, H 'l l ,  
hill'll, act 6 pad phi4 hidid massnre 
Olid \'iih .ill iiiiiiiiils. III MO.I, s/iMi
P'dn . ................ V1.2 IIJ'I'I, No calls allci
It pro. |i|
ui'.VID.M r,*.-,o (IV I, I,,>17, ' .„ 
.Maiisci, la,n iu i, Weairi and die.,,
iniiotiU. shns*. ' S,i(ni Heni) dali l.i,i 
."Id die |.ei, 1 , 1, Irlephnae 7‘.,Mill'l
Nil I.ills ailei S PI
< IKILI':|IA:id |I t lllfKIE. Iln. Il |M  li 
Miiliinila IV and rahhil m is, sin.
• I»i irli (him polisher, $20, all 10 iin.,.| 
coodll"iic Liileseid, IIO, Irlephone 
781 f/Ofl |f|
IIAIJali IfAf II.NN tIMMM.
tiiiiiie liaan oiialel, (II 3 A $ (haonelsc 
t rryalAla Installed, 1/00 Irlephooe /»./. 
taan j g
M,W MMMONh MiVli NEAT IIIDlt-As 
Iwd, green hrieade, |i« /, aaerttkw 
I’/ai, I'slepliirtie 7l.-ir.lta, II
(JDiL M im  v n  t:, tw ii vouth  l ir iM ,
one tiniiy I Ml, swing art 0«r a|s). 
Telephone ii.,l 1 , 0 . ,9
MORE CI.A8S|^IEi) PAGE II
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 34. HELP WANTED, MALE
POLYFOAM
SAVE 20% - 50%




La Fionce Upholstery 
4 blocks north of Woolwortb's
1302 St. PAUL ST.
, ■ tl
SAGERS M APLE 
S H O P S
in  the OLD BARN ' 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
"I^nchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment.
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 4 6 2 1
M. T, S
SALES O PPO R TU N ITY
We have an Immediate opening in the Kelowna area for a 
mao with proven sales ability. If you are dissatisOed with 
your present employment this may be the opportimity for you 
to begin a well-paid and rewarding insurance sales career.
WE OFFER; _  .
A guaranteed monthly income. Extensive insurance sales 
training. Excelleot company benefits including profit-sharing. 
If you are married, own a late-model car and have prior 
business or sales experience, we would like to talk to you. 
To arrange an Interview write:
MR. DOUG MILLS
ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMP^^NY OF CANADA
624 Columbia Street, Room 101. New Westminister, B.C.
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
19
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
S e c o n d  H an d  B o o k s
Comics, Magazines, 
Children’s Books 
We buy classics, non-fiction, 
handbooks, te x tile s , paper­
back-novels, National Geogra­
p h i e s ,  men’s magazines, 
comics.
BO OK  BIN
318 Bernard Ave.
(Capital News Bldg.)
 ̂ . , S, tf
WRINGER WASHER. WITH AUTO- 
jnaUc pomp. Three years old and In 
tnunaculnto ■ condiUon. Telephone 768- 
B«75. 19
STUDENT'S MAPLE DESK AND 
chair $30: matching chest of drawers 
a n T  mirror. $35, Telephone 762-4232.
. ,19
BABY CRIB AND MATTRESS, VERY 
good condition, $25. Rihbon hed spring, 
54 inch, plus legs, $7. Telephone 762r 
4713.
PROPANE STOVE AND FRR)GE IN 
good condiUon. Two 100 lb. , propane 
tanks and regulator.' Telephone 765 
5426 after six.
CASHIER-TYPIST
National Finance. Company 
needs good typist immediately 
for local branch. Must be ac­
curate with figures and have 
legible handwriting. Should be 
neat and enjoy meeting people. 
Some experience in related 
field desirable. Company pro­





S te n o -R e c e p tio n is t
Must have good shorthand, 
some office experience pre­
ferred. Apply in own hand­
writing with details to;
BOX C-603
’The Kelowna Daily Courier 
M, F, S. 26
DO YOU LIKE 
M O N E Y ?
DO YOU OWN A CAR? 
ARE YOU OVER 25? 
Are you a self starter? 




M U S T  SELL
Leaving Soon
*66 FORD GALAXIE 
500 convertible. 390 cu. in., 
V-8 with 3 speed auto., radio, 
yellow with black interior. 
Immaculate c o n d i t i o n  
throughout.
FIRST $ 1 4 0 0  TAKES
CALL 763-2023 
AFTER 5:30 .
or anytime during the 
weekend
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST SELL 1965 CHEV^ SIX AUTO- 
m aU c.. what oUeraT Telephooa T65-767S.
29
1964 CBEV •  STANDAftD, ABOVE 
average. $500. Mechanic owned. Tele­
phone 765-5137.
19a POUR DOOR CORVAra IN GOOD 
nmning order. Asking $250 or best oUer. 
'telephone 762-0021. _________ 2̂2
1960 CHRYSLER. 383. AUTOMATIC, 
power (tecring, power brakes. Tele­
phone 765-7665. 21
1958 VOLKSWAGEN VAN. RUNNING 
condiUon. $225 or dosest offer. Tele­
phone 764-4134. ‘ 21
1965 PONTUC PARISIENNE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, low mileage, immaculate' con- 
diUon. Telephone 783-3308. 21
23
HELP FIGHT POLLUTION AND EARN 
above average Income in addiUon to 
your present salary. Part or full Ume 
work as desired. Unlimited opportun­
ity. Education,'age or health no barrier. 
Write Box C595. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. T. Tb. S, tl
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY SALES 
man or saleswoman required .{or local 
store. Salary and commission. Apply in 
writing only, Canadian House d  F ab  
rics Ltd;, Box 275. Kelowna . 22
TAP AND/OR BATON TEACHER 
able to take over classes by Septem­
ber. Telephone 764-4795 for personal 
interview. , tf
OLDER WOMAN OR EXPECTANT 
mother to Uve in while 'mother works. 
Room and board plus salary. Tele­
phone 765-7093. after 4:00 p.m. 21
MATURE WOMAN AS LIVE IN 
housekeeper for elderly gentleman in 




DIRECT 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
BOGERS MAJESTIC STEREO. 4 bp 
Zenith roto-UUer, and boy's 3-speed 
bike. Telephone 765-7496. 23
LIMITED AMOUNT OF SLAB WOOD, 
band loaded, no sawdust, any length. 
Telephone 762-0304. - 20
54”  BOXSPRING AND MATTRESS 
$40: new fireplace screen $30: 2 lamps 
$M pair.' Telephone 763-3985. 20
RCA VICTOR COMBINATION TELE- 
vislon. radio and record player. Tele­
phone 763-2866. 20
FOR SALE: 7x61 S.H. MAGUMN
With 26 in. barrel and Weaver K4 
scope; Telephone 762-3975. 19
EXPERIENCED 
C O M M ISSIO N  TRAVELLER
Required by major, upholstered furniture manufacturer. 
Cxood contacts essential; complimentary lines acceptable. 




Automatic, power steering, 
power disc brakes, AM-FM- 
SW radio, stereo tape deck, 
air conditioning, etc. Re­
placement value $10,758.





1959 VAUXHALL DELUXE. GOOD 
running condiUon and good Ur*s. $2M; 
Telephone 765-6496. 21
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1964 CORVAIR EXCELLENT CONDI- 
lion, $295. Telephone' 762-8940 after 6 
P.m. 20
1961 CADILLAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
aU power. $400. Telephone 7628161 or 
can be seen at 424 Groves Ave. . 20
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1956 BUICK HARDTOP. EXCELLENT 
condiUon. One owner $ 3 ^  Telephone 
768-5554. 19
1969' DART GTS, 383 CUBIC INCH, 
4 speed, low mileage. Telephone 
5126. 19
1964 GALAXIE XL CONVERTIBLE, 
very good condition. Must seU. $995. 
Telephone 765-7642. : 19
1961 HILLMAN FOUR DOOR, E x ­
cellent condiUon. To view telephone 
763-3319 or 762-5211. 19
FOR SALE AUGUST 23. 1968 VW
Deluxe. Good condiUon. Price $1495. 
Telephone 7628033. 19
'6 6  CHEVY II S .S .
2 DR. HARDTOP
327-365 h.p., 4 spd., 4:56 posi- 
traction, Doug’s headers, M& 
H, Cragar, sun, S.W., M/T, 
Holley, Lakewood, new paint. 





1962 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL, 
$450. Telephone 765-7290. 19
FOR SALE: 1965 MGB - BRG. TELE 
phone 762-4330. 19
1965 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE. $800 
or best offer. Telephone 763-4641. 19





HONDA 305 SUPER HAWK. TWIN 
carbs, electric start. $425. Telephone 
762-3531. 20
1968 SUZUKI FOR SALE. 120 TRAIL 
Cat. three Hi-Low, windshield, excel­
lent condition. Telephone 767-2344 Peach- 
land. 20
DEWALT RADIAL ARM SAW. LIKE 
new. used one month. Telephone 762- 
8439. 19
BOY'S MUSTANG BIKE. IN GOOD 
condiUon. $35. Telephone 762-0981. tf
DROPLEAF DUNCAN PHYFE 
NUT table. Telephone 7628284, '
WAL.
20




WESTERN SADDLE. EXCELLENT IN 
copdltlon. Telephone 763-3979; 19




EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
Sollna electronic organ denier tor Pen- 
UctOn-Kelowna area. Brownieo Plano 
and Organ, 1095 Mooso Jaw St., Pen 
Ucton, 4928406. Now and reconditioned 
Pianos and piano , tuning. tl
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
65-WATT ELECTRIC SOUD STATE 
stereo ampllller. . Complete with Phil­
lips antomatic changer and balanced 
set of Isophone speakers. Price $650. 
Tetepbone 765-.7345. 19
USED LITTLE. AS NEW, SERINELL 
accordion in case. New cost $405, sale 
$255. Telephone 762-0239. No calla niter 
8 p.m. 19
ACE-TONE PORTABLE BAND OR 
■an, complete with amp, Telephone 
763-3023, '20
AN AI,TO-SAXOPIIONE. NEARLY 
new, $325,' Telephone 762-8706 after 
p.m. and nsk for Mike, 19
BASS. SNARE AND CYMBAL DRUM 
act. Best offer, Telephone 76^7710, 19
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
COLOR, BLACK & WHITE TVs 
, SOUND EQUIPMENT
J/G  RADIO & TV LTD.
1567 Pando.sy St.
763-5022
T, Th, S 25
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH 
Wo pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phono us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellla S t
BOX C -6 0 6
The Kelowna Daily Courier
19, 21, 23
CONVERTIBLE FOR SALE 
OR TRADE FOR NEWER 
MODEL SEDAN ■
Have a 1965 Valiant Signet 
'Convertible, V-200, 54,000
miles, new brakes, real good 
condition. $1300 or will make 
cash difference for later 
model sedan in top condition.
510 Donhauser Rd., Rutland
765-6900
. ' 19
HONDA 450 FOR SALE, 
phone 762-6826.
$495. TELE- 
T. Th, S. 19
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1962 SPARTAN CHEV. 348 MOTOR 
five speed transmission, two speed 
axle. 900 X 20 tires, complete with lOOO 
gallon water tank and power take off 
pump. $1650. Telephone 766-2447 after 
6:00 p.m.
1967 CMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS 
mission, heavy duty springs. Also 
camper to ,fit unit. $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested party only, call 
765-6550. after 5:30 p .m ..
M A JO R
APPLIANCE M ANUFACTURER
Requires salesman to contact established retail outlets in 
Kelowna area. Previous experience in appliance sales an 
asset, but we wiU give e'very consideration to a person who 
desires to succeed through hard work and acceptance of 
our training program. Should be married, have a late model 
car, and be able to spend a few days away from home. 
Salary, commission and travel allowance. For interview, 
telephone 765-7960 Monday morning between 10-12 a.m.
......  , ■ 19,.
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
SALES
O PPO RTU N ITY
Experienced sales agent re­
quired for local firm repre­
senting a nationally adver­
tised prestige product. Pro­
tected territory.
FOR Ap p o in t m e n t
CALL 763-5048
20
THANK YOU! FOR STOPPING BY AT 
our. display booth at the recent Kel­
owna Regatta, For free literature 
about Chinchilla Ranching write The 
Buyers Guild of Canada < Ltd, Co­
operative Association, Branch offico 
1447 Ellis Street, Kelowna. 20
CHINCHILLAS -  TWENTY-SIX 'YEARS 
of full time ranching: contact us for 
your breeding stock requirements, 
Ray and Marlon MoHarg, RR 4, Kel­
owna, comer Lakeshore and Chute 
Lake Roads. Telephone 764-4110. S. tf
THOROUGHBRED THREE YEAR 
old bay mare, sired by Galoway, 
trained at FIdlers' Green. Excellent 
show and Jump prospect. Telephone 
542-0180, , 19
TWO TON TRUCK FRAME WITH 
rear wheels, good for orchard trailer. 
Truck deck 13 x 7'6'*, heavy utility 
trailer 10 x 6 with flat deck. Telephone 
765-5609. 21
H e re 's  W h a t  Y o u  H av e  B een  L o o k in g  For! 
1 2 ' X 5 2 ' S ta te s m a n  a n d  
1 2 ' x 6 0 '  S ta te s m a n
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
A m b a s s a d o r ,  D ip lo m a t a n d  D e tro i te r
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. —  763-2118
BASEBALL '  
LEADERS I
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League j, 








426 95 138 .324 
483 75 155 ,3Sl 
463 62 147 .317
460 87 146 .317 
458 76 144 .314
461 77 142 ,308 
394 42 121 .30f
tf






P h a se  T w o - 2 3  L ots
Will Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — Paved 
Roads and Driveways 
Underground Services.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone, 
PHONE 762-7801 




WASHINGTON (AP) — A Se 
nate subcommittee announced 
Thursday it has approved a bill 
to set United States air-quality 
standards and require prodiic 
tion of a non-polluting car by 
1975, five yiears before industry 
says it can be done. ,
Under the bill worked out in a 
Senate public works subcommit­
tee, the national air standards 
wo^d take effect within 5 
years. '
Senator Edmund S. Muskie 
(Dem. Me.), author of the mea 
sure, said at a news conference 
the bill sets a three-year dead­
line for the setting of air quality 
standards detailing concentra­
tions of pollutants that would
1969 — -i2'*66’ harmful to human health,
complete wlUi utility room and nigh , .
quality- furnishings plus many other | It would give the department 
extras. Financing avaUahie. No down I of health, education and Welfare 
payment possible. Telephone Urestvlew fQ̂ J. jj^Q t̂hs to draw a plan to 
Homes Ltd., 763-3737, eves. 7628303. 2̂6 the ncw Standards. .
FOR SALE: Wx46 ONE .BEDROOM Muskie Said the plan shotild
Knight traUer. Fully furnished, l“ “‘ed . , ■ . c tp n n  a c  f r a f f i r
lot no. 1, Apple VaUey Trailer Court., SUCn S te p s  as traillC
Contact: Harry Lucas, Ellis Mobile Controls, auto baiis, emission rC; 
Homes Ltd., Penticton. Telephone. 492- quirements, laiid-use controls.
F  Robinson, Bal 365 66 112 .307 
Fosse, Cleve 405 55 124
Cater. NY 457 58 139 .3l»i
Home Runs: Killebrew, Minn, 
37; F. Howard, Wash; Ylis- 
trzemski. 33.
Runs Batted In: F. Howard, 
96; J. Powell, Bal; Killebrew, 
95.
Pitching: Cuellar, Bal, 18-6, 
750; Cain, Det, 12-4, .750. ■«
■ • . . .  4 •
National League
AB R H Pfct.
368 74 132 ,359 
353 56 123 .348 
452 93.152 .336 
462 67 154;,333 
496 liO 160 i323 
475 77 153 .322 










Hickman, CM 391 81 125
Tolan.dinc 457 91 146.319
Home Runs: Bench, Ciiic',.^; 
Perez, 38.
Runs Batted In: Bench, 121; . 
Perez 119.
Pitching: Simpson, Cin; 14-3, 
.824; Gibson,-StL, 17-5, .773.
NEW COURSE !■
SASKATOON (CP) -  Stu­
dents registering at the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan this fsdl 
will be given a student counc^- 
prepared handbook on drugs. 
Student president Dave Erick­
son said the booklet will contajn 
straight .facts—“with a mini­
mum amount, of editorializing' 
—on all drugs, from nicotine 
alcohol to marijuana and the 
harder drugs like . speed a i^  
heroin. 1;
,0715, 19 mass-transit plans and enforce- 
AVESTBANK. NEW 63 FOOT MAR-1 ment procedures, 
iette. two bedrooms: 16' x 16’ Uvlng t Kill onnKVlc
room: located bh beautiful lakevlew aaORlon, Uie DIU enaOVS
lot. 100'  X 361’: loaded with tniit States or locahties to adopt a i r  
trees: aU ntuities: Terms. Telephone quality standards; and emission 
after 6 p.m., 768-5914. “  standards stricter than those set
1970 ROADRUNNER 
CONVERTIBLE 
Immaculate condition, low 
mileage, lime green, 383 cu. 
in., 4-speed Hurst, power disc 
brakes, functional air grab­
ber, radio and stereo, fibre- 
glass belted tires plus other 
extras. Best offer over $3,995. 
Will consider a four-wheel 
drive Jeep in trade. To view 
phone 762-0881. 19
1965 METEOR MONTCALM CONVERT 
ible, 352, 2 barrel,. 3-speed automatic, 
power steering, power brakes. .In very 
good condition. For more information 
telephone 762:5158 and ask for Dave 
after 5 p.m. 19
1967 V-6 JE E Pi WINCH. WARN
hubs,. spare fuel tank, roof rack. 
Twelve foot fibreglass car top boat, 
4Vh hp Evinrude motor, tank, oars. 
Complete $3,000. Telephone Bill Jurome 
7K-5677. , , ' . 19
1969 FARGO HALF TON. EIGHT Cy­
linder automatic, long box, custom 
cab, power steering and brakes, can­
opy. Low mileage. Telephone 762-6172.
,20
1957 DODGE % TON PICK-UP WITH 
canopy. V-8. ' 3 speed, low mileage. 
Telephone 765-7530 between 7 and 9 
p.m. 21
1966 DODGE HALF TON. FOUR SPEED 
transmission, new motor, canopy. EX' 
cellent condition. Telephone 762-6855.
. 20
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK -  nationally.
on Kalamalka Lake, onb mile north I 7^1,'elfip eoirl tti? ' c iitv 'ixm rttiifpp  Ot Oyama. Largo view lots, aU ser- -wnisKie saio tnê  supcommmec
vices. Recreation lounge and beach spent most Of its time pondering 
lacUities. Telephone 548-3830. tf J what tO do about “ this air pollil'
8’x42’ SCHULT TRAILER IN GOOD tion m onstcr-the automobile.’ 
condition. Will take camper or bbat He said the decision was to
and motor, as set the health standards that
financing arranged. 'Telephone 762-2999 ^
or 763"3048 •. | W ill D6 ll6C6SS&r3^p QCClsrG d  pOr
lutant-free car must be availal-
FOR SALE, • OR RENT"“10 X 50 T’WO i 107C j  1a4>
bedroom trailer with 10 Sc 20. porch and then let the in-
sundeck. $4,500 or nearest oHer; includes genuity of industry” decide how 
fnmishings from linens to lawn mower, to make it possible.
Telephone 768-5566. 211 authorizes the spend-
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE GMC A4 TON, 
15,000 miles, unworked, extras. Going to 
university must sell, offers. 3182 Watt 
Road. 20
1964 G.M.C. tk TON, GOOD CONDI- 
Uon, 7 gobd Ures. $800.00. 1969 Hardtop 
camper, sleeps 6, new condition. $750.00, 
Telephone 765-7330.' 19
1967 FORD 500 WAGON, AUTOMATIC 
transmission, 2-way rear tailgate, pow­
er rear window, Rich .burgundy colour. 
One owner. What offers? Telephone 
collect 766-2118, Winfield evenings. tf
HED 1965 MGB, PERRELLI, TIRES, 
road lamps, roll bar, new hbnd and 
bearings, racing pistons,' $1,400 or 
closest offer. Must be sold before Aug. 
27, telephone 763-3247. tf
1968 HALF TON DODGE $1,800. 
1967 Mercury half ton, $1,600. Privately 
owned. Low mileages. Telephone 763- 
4139. 19
VANGUARD CAMPER, 1970, 11 FOOT 
with toilet and fridge. Jacks included. 
New condition. Telephone 762-6506. 25
1968 FORD H TON FOR SALE. CAN 
be seen at 802 Bernard Avenue. Low 
mileage. 20
FOR RENT, 19M TEEPEE, SLEEPS jng of, $350 million ovcT the ucxt 
s?S.Vt three fiscal years for researchAugust 22. Also truck camper for two! , j  a ».i
weeks. Telephone 762-4706 or .768-5942. reiating to luels anamotorveni-
19 cles. It also authorizes research
DE LUXE I2'x6i’ DIPLOMAT 2  BED- relating to the health effects of 
room, raised front, living room, fire- air pollution and provides an 
place. Combo furnace and vCondi- additional $15 million to carry i t  
tlonlng. Fully set up with carport and 
patlo..No. 17 Okanagan Mobile Villa, 19 out.
WESTWARD'VILLA TMOBILE HOME , _______ _____
Park. New picturesque location close BRITAIN FIRST
to Wood Lake bn Pretty Road a t Win- ST. GERVAIS, France (GP-
lleld. Largo view spaces, all services, x p ,  __  Tnhri A P i i r r v  n f  R r i ta in
Telephone 766-2268. , M. W. S. tf , - 'T ' 01 B l l t a inled all contestants in men ssin-
44A, MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1969 CORVETTE STING RAY COUPE, 
435 h,p„ 427 CU. in., tri-power, 4 speed, 
AM • FM radio, mags all around, 
19,000 miles. Telephone 492-0341 after 





and ask for Dennis
FOR SALE; SILVER POODLES, TOYS 
and miniatures, excellent tempera­
ments. Registered and innoculated. 
Telephone 542-0420, Vernon. 26
1961 RED CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 4 
door hnrdtop, in excellent condition.'
,200 cosh or closest offer: plus
home-made aluminum camper trailer, 
best offer, Telephone 762-0397. 19
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups, Black with tan and silver mark­
ings, Two months old. 'relephone 764- 
4505. 23
1966 CHRYSLER, TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering, power brakes, low 
mileage, Excellent condition. Will taka 
van, half ton and/or small car In 
trade, TeIepl)ono 763-2156. 10
16,2 H.H. HUNTER TYI’E GELDING. 
Open Jumper, ' Quiet, Suitable tor ex­
perienced child. Telephone 764I-4996,
32
1064 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER, 
like new, polyglnss tires, six cyllndcri 
nulomaiio. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765.7643. If
19





•’CASH" FOR GOOD USED FURNI- 
lurs, We buy, swap nr sell on con- 
aignment. Penllclon Surplus Store, 598 
Main SIrecl. Pentlclon, Talephnnn 493- 
0613, If
'TWIN BED-H o n  KINO SIZE IHlUill.Kl 
loid-away col: gartlen table: ladles
^cycle. Telephone 764-4370. 10




Register pupils now (or 
September enrollment 
In Grade 1,
Excellent results obtained, 
MRS.




\D a y  C are  C e n tre
Kindergarten program for 
4 and $ year olds.
8 hour working d.iy.
7 6 2 - 4 7 7 5
MRS. VELMA DAVIDSON
T, Th, S. 10
hl.'COND KEUlWNA fjOOPKnATIVE 
Pi-retluMj has s*es:iH«s for Hve end 
ISrsw peer •*$( feoMMedeg B«p4«ni- 
her MUi. TkltpSimM Mrs. WIImhs T«?- 
aS'Ii.____ ■
, riNtsM »ibir~M'M«br’'7ii'“io'M»:
raeaiials 4re4l«f wfconl. I'nl
I'c* III C l. M rtnOtee M ; VsRsmorr 
Tetephosse u
W e a ry  o f  c i ty  
r a t  r a c e  . . .  
COUPLE SEEKS 
EM PLOYM ENT
IN OR AROUND KELOWNA 
Educated, intelligent, aggres­
sive. ’Tlioroughly experienced 
In silk screen advertising. An­
imal lovers. Willing and ca­
pable o( learning anything. 
One of us con help you. Please 
help us I I
Contact
L. BUCHANAN 
Sic, 101 2040 Cornwall St., 
Vancouver, B.C. 731-0309 
, 19
FAINTING. FAFERIIANGING. INTE- 
rlof and •xirrior, roof and sturco paint­
ing, Plxrntlml wwkmanshlp. Era* *tl|- 
males, Most rsaKnahls prlcsa, Rtlsr- 
(net*. Tcitphons 763-6$$$.
CEMENT rtNISIIER. EOB ALL YOUR 
enment vrarhi palthlng, repair, alo., lig 
hour or eeatracl. Telephona Gut. 763' 
TMI.
MUST 8ELLI OWNER MOVINO-to 
experienced rider, 10 year part (addle 
bred chestnut gelding. Telephone ReUy 
olilco 762-4212 or realdence 762-5538, 22
1969 CORTINA GT, RADIO, EXCEL 
lent condlllon. 12.000 original mtlei, one 
owner, four on the floor, radial ttrei, 
Telepliono 763-3571. t(
IIORKES FOR SALE, 14 READ: 
m arei. yearlings, colts: half Arab and 
heller. Price range $75' and up, Tele 
phone' 767-2397. 21
rUHEnilED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups, 6' weeks old, black with tan and 
allver markings. Telephone 764-4505,
. F. S, to
SINGING CANAniE.S FOR 8AI.E 
$0.95 each, Hens $2,50 each, Telephone 
763-2004 or apply to lOO Raymer 
Avenue, ID
QUAimr-R IIOR.SFJI FOR SALE 
Reasonable prices, Tstephone 765-5520 
aner OiOO p.m. 2.1
TWO YEAR OLD GEI.DING REGIS 
tered half Arab. Very gentle and goml 
with children. Telephone 762-J505, 20
PART THOIIOUailllllED GELDING 
goml comidmalinn, $125 or best oiler. 
Telephone 702-6947,
TWO, ONE YEAR OI.D lUIlKilKS and 
cage, $15, Telephorto 762-0610 . alter 
p.m. Ill
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
tl.SED D.O. PORTAIILE WPH.DER 
P.l, Wevlingbouse generator, Ideal lor 
orchardlst oV farmer. Good working 
condition, $250. Ono Bleck and Decker 
power ecrew driver, model No, 031 
ae new, $100. Telephone 703-5570. 
Evenings telephone 703'00Oi.
WIU, IIABY-SIT IN MV HOME. CKN- 
Iral localhn), Rulland. Reaimieble, Tele- 
plume 7M-11*e. J3
l)RES.SHAKINO. L K in M ir^ E w T l^  
you nr your children. Telephone 761- 
Ul$. It
WIU, B lilU l RUUPtm ROOMS. EKN- 
e»e nad iwsuMlelllng. etc, Telephone Jim 
MtnnSkay niqnst. s. u
FOR SALE -  1000 MO CASE CON 
slmctlna King harhhoe and front end 
loader, Very good condition. Telephone 
7M-lil1, UM Ayre Ave.. Kelowna,
42^AUTOS FOR SALE
iw5 MoilRIS OXFORD t tlOOR 
^eden, excellent condiiion. original 
paint, new tirea, naiiery, rumplftely 
checked over, 30,000 mtlee, one owner, 
Price , Includes winter llree, chelna 
block healer, Reaaon for tfllln i - po>t 
ed to Raftln laland. For farther In 
formalton telephone 701-2370.
WIU. RABYdirr IN MY IIOMK FOR 
day rare . Telephene Ttn oSM. it
39. RUILDING SUPPLIES
IM SHEETS o r  4 i6 ' 6 MM MAHO 
(any peneli. Price SM«. Tdephnne
;w ;$ i3
ONE OWNER I$04 VAUANT V*M 
tu iltw  wkfoa. TU (It. la. •  cylinder, 
Anloniatle IranMnlaatoa, radio, tiro naw 
tlret, cnatoan mol rack. Excelltnt con- 
diiktn, 61.SM mllee. Neerm* id e r 
II.KEM. TOItpbone 701-4166 a tu r  1; 
p.m.
1062 MERCURY CONVERTIRI.E, auto 
malic, power brakes and power steer' 
liig, now tires, radio. A-1 condlllon, Tele 
phone 767-2500, 20
1060 VOLKSWAGEN RUG, REBUILT 
(nglne, now brakes and front end, Telc' 
phono 762-1991 or apply at 2005 St 
Andrews Drive. 20
1069 DATSUN 1600 TWO DOOR WITH 
radio, Excellent condition. I.nw mllongo 
Price $1795 or best nffor. Telephone 
764-4103 anytime alter 5i30 p.m.
I960 METEOR SIX CYI.INDER AUTO 
matic, completely overhauled engine 
Will consider taking older car In trade 
Telephone 762-6040,
FDR SALE OR TRADE, 1039 MEIl 
cedes Rena, six cylinder gai, noty 
motor complelo (roi»\ clutch. Gusrnn 
teed. 042 l.antranco Rond,
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE h o m e s :




mobile homes in 12’ 
and donblc wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE, 
Quality mobile homes 
backed }iy service,
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 




Tom Waterhouse . . .  542-7194
Brandt Ilagglund___5-12-0137
F, S, tf
SKOVILLA ■ TRAILER • PARK AND i p ip .  o c ' fUf. in tp r u s t id n a l  
Campground fully serviced. Park by the i n te r n a t io n a l  t lg u r e
shady Trepanier Creek. One block trbm Skating competition here When 
school. Telephone 767-2363. If | the compulsory figures phase
1970 I2’ x46’ McGUiNESS. TWO BED- was completed today, 
rooms,. (one oh each end). Sale price Curry maintained a lead he 
$6,000 including furniture and appli- h ad ' established after the first
ances. Telephone Vernon 542-6423. 23 grating to a point
p  12’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME. LOW, t o ta l  o f  663.1, w ith  7.0 o rd in a ls ,  
down payment, take over, payments p  ChauPi- 10 n f  G a lt  O u tBt $101.75 per month. Telephone 76^7639. n o n  a n a v e i ,  i s ,  o i  u a u ,  u n i . ,
20 stood fourth with 59L5 points 
1967 HARDTOP TENT TRAILER, Ordinals and Patrick
or trade for boat motor and trader or I McKllllgan, 17, Of Vancouver 
Vi ton or station wagon. Tdephone 763- was fifth with 568.4 and 37.0
191 Michael, Fish o f Britain was
WELL , KEPT 2 YEAR OLD 12 WIDE second with 624.8 and 15.5 and 
mobile home. Write Box 232, Vernon, 1 BargauraiV of FranceB.C. third with ,613.7 and 19.5,
46. BOATS, ACCESS. SECOND LARGEST
ONE V-DRIVE GLEN-L DESIGN IN-1 M o n tr e a l  is  th e  s e c o n d  l a n f c s t  
board, 272 Ford motor, complete with
trailer. Telephone 494-5086 Summerland F i  c n c h - s p e a k ln g  c i ty  In  th e  
after 6 p.m. o r-see at No, 65 Shasta | w o r ld .
Trailer Court, Kelowna, after 5:30 
p.m. 22
1063 CHEVY II SUPER SI‘ORT.201 
tiutor hardtop, Reasonable offers? Apply 
trailer No, 06, lYall Park Mobile Villa, 
Rose Road, Wcsthanli, 20
i97o™ciiEV Tm pa la  tFw o  iiooTt
hardlpp, 330 V-6, power Merrlng, power 
brakes, autnmallc, radio, I3,0(K) miles, 
Must sell, Telephone 763-6447, 19
AUSTIN CAMniUDGE, NEW MOTOR 
Job, new Urea and haltery.' aulomalle 
•hill, radio, IXKly solid, atlracUve blue. 
Only $350, Telephone 762-35iO, ID
1939 FORD FAiniukNE, V-g AUTO, 
malic, new carb, dlstrihuior and wir­
ing, Aeklng $230. Telephone 764-4421.
19
ONLY 41,000 ORIGINAL M IL F. S, 
1966 Grand Parlslenne, Inur-donr hard­
top, sports Inlerlor, all powered, new 
llree, Telephone 762-3322, |9
ioM T iIK IM P A I .A ,~  FoT |R ~  IHMm 
htnilop. Very elrsn Inside and mil. 
All power equipped. A reel buy al 1193, 
Telephene 7e2.3333, |(
MtisrliEU.r 1939‘tvvo i)oim~iunb:
lop Chev V-S. also l9iU) 2 lioor hard­
top Peililenne. Whel nllete? Tele, 
phone 762 S$36, 19
1934 FORD VI HTANDAltD, HOOD 
cooditlon, lUO. I.'all 763 2731 slier 
3:30 p.m. or 762-2233 during vrorklng 
kouri end ash lor Karl. It
1964 M E T E O R , V I AUTOMATIC, 
radio and wheel dlera. Immeeulela eon 
dUlm, Private eeta, Telephone 243 5221
1$
SPORTS CAR. AUSTIN IIKAl.V 100 6. 
pliia hardlop. Wlitt offers ever 1400'' 
Trlep4M>ne W i V n ,  ash for Keith of 
Slim It
r.«H»l» RUNNING 4:ONIHnON I$3t 
Feed alenderd 'atx. RerondUtaned Irana 
I I ' mlxHon, now brake llninsi. reeoedlllnn.
------............. - feoeralor. motor overhauled a lew , fOR SVI.r OR i R A D F
^  MHIT 4 IN l» F tK II veare aso and rnnnias good, eew bat ; rriiimph cfmveitible. lelephmta
tieaite. Teleplnee 7 « $ « ^ . I t  lery. Telephene 7*12211. II i (fis.
P a ra d is e  L a k e sh o re  
M o b ile  H om e P a rk
nOUCIIERIE RD. 
WE.STBANK, n.C.
Complete facilities on OK 
Lake. Now unilcr new manage­
ment. Rates $30 and up.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 4 5 9
T . ’Til, R. t(
17 FOOT INBOARD BOAT. 322 CU. 
In, motor, compete with trailer, In ex­
cellent running condition. $675, Tele­
phone 762-4059 or apply at 1408 Rich­
mond St, 19
SIDEWINDER. NEW 115 HP MER. 
oury, brass prop, ski bar, speedometer 
and tachometer. $3100 or closet olfer. 
Telephone 7C5-0560, . 20
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT W n i  35 
h.p, electric start motor, plua trailer, 
$690. Telephone 702-0866. 10
.10 HORSE MOTOR, 5 GAU.ON TANK, 
front controls, windshield, traitor and 
winch. Telephone 762-7003. l(
23 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, WITH TWIN 
molora. Closest offer to $1,500, Tele- 
phone 762-6353 or 762-7537. T. Th, S, 27
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME UEQM 
lar sales every Wednesday, 7i00 p.m. 
We pay oagh for complete eitaira and 
household contents. Telephnna 7a5-SC47, 





K elo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r 
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
I2’x60’ MOBILE HOME
In Iltawathn Camp.
2 bedrooms, sundcck; 
furnished or unfuniislicdi
76.F-1004 after 6 p.m.
16, 19, 22
MONIMlIIAM HOMES -  A HOMI! 
Iraliirlng sdvancfd engineering ronrepli 
and pingreMlve rnnMnirllcm lerlinli|iir«. 
A home with biilll ln economy, ea*y Inr 
you to own and maintain. A hnnir 
with value Iwt-auie It la Ivellrr hiilll 
Inside, heller Ihnmghoul and hrraiiM 
It la Trailed hy Engineered Hnmee l.l<l„ 
4'aneda'e most honored hiillder, Hvv). 
97 and McCurdy Road, Telephone 74J. 
7721. \  II
U C D T 7










Dc Mnrn ft .Sons — Insur- 
nnee Agencies Ltd. have tlie 




Denis will bo pleased to 
look after your insurance 
needs. Why not give him a 
call today!
Telephone Riis, 762-2132 
Itcs, 762*0673
DE MARA & SONS
INHURANC I) AGENCIES 
, '. LTD; ■ ' '
467 I-eon Avenue, 
KelowiiRi, n.C,
lor-jG^ty 
n n u u  m
•  IJphol&tery
•  Floonni 
•  C a ip c t i  •  Draper.r
m  Bcraard Ave. M34I
\ DANCE
at the
SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB 
Every Friday & Saturday
9 p.m. do 12 Mi<ini|;lit
For m em bers  and sironsorcd guests over. 19 years  of ago. 
MernlM'rs l.iSO —• Non-m embers 2.00 
I above Includc.i a light lunch i
F a r  F a r th e r  Infarmatlen Call G rarge  a t  tjM-27?6
l ig h t
1*1
rQ
Q F . C
CANADIAN WIIIHKY
lr$4i<((irih r*A*M
C A N A D IA N
W H I S K Y
GREAT!
P a ija d ia m  sriff'.i-n.RY 
D IS iD lU R H S  L ID ,
7h«a advtrlliamani Ig not piihllshad nr 
dispiayad by th* Liquor Conirol fioard or 
by th* Qoy*rnm*nl of Otilish Columtus.
B E L IE V E  I T  O R  N O T B y  R ip le y
f !
I von TREHCX ( tm -m )  
!iS0NEDF0RI0YEAI2SB!/ 
FREDCRtOC THEGIZan' OP PRUSSIA 
ITU PREVWr HIM FROM ELOP1N& WITH 
m e  KINg ;S S1STER.WBOTE plays,  
ISOMGS AND fWlKY TALES-  
IM  BLOOD E X m e m  FRm  
-----TIPS OF M S  FINGERS
^  IMPOOBHOUSE oMYetacEnsishd; 
IMS eUHT AS AN ACT OF ArOK£MÊ rr 
OH THE SPOT WHSTE.N IS3I, A
l a s r i c  M s s m s D  a m  stake
PiFir •  bin
ft^CRADlE THAT ROCKS
THE LITTLE HERMIT , 
a humnir^bird of Venezuela 
BUILDS A MESTOF FBEES, 
DOWN AND FIMGUS AND 
HANSS IT FROM A LEAF 
WITH A STRONG SPIDERS WEB 
SO THAT IT SWAYS TO 




I 8 -22- Kiaf Fa I SywfriTe. loc^ 197Q. VwM rishu ronrred.
J *Tiet’s change the subject from your chances for a 
-promotion to my chances for a d^er date tonight.”














































T titardaT ’i  Aotwer
32. Powdery 






















" ^ 6. Hunter 
fPO.HeUo 
’ 21. Footwear 
: 22. New (comb, 
form)
23.‘•Mikado"



















t  Observes Dominate
DOWN 
■ '1. Steeple 
- 2. City plot 
; . 3. High priest
''DAILY ORYPTOQIJOTE—Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X  R 
!■ li o  N a  P B L L O W
one lettw simply stands for Mother. In UiU sample A is 
..weed for the three L,'s. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
*®"Kth and fomatlcn of the words are all
.hints, Baoh day the code letters are dlfferenU 
A Oryptograra quotation 
J I K C Y V J K R C P H  Y V R B C 
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O B Z P 
B T y R .
-iT B R . — M K 0  P V S .  X U K Y R P
'^Y e s te rd a y 's  Cryptoquolet LIKE OUR SHADOWS n im .
AS OUR SUN DECLINES,—EDWARD
Lanada's Businessmen Fail 
l o  Compete On ECM level'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Aspirin Not Good 
For Home Canning
By George C. Itaosteson, MJO.
While home canning .isn't as 
common as it used to be, a 
great many people still dp it, 
and a question a little while 
ago dealt with the practice of 
using an aspirin, tablet as a 
preservative. -
My reply was that I couldn’t 
see any particular danger 
from an aspirin tablet in a 
quart of fruit, but 1 now 
that I answered a little too 
quickly.
There are some good reasons 
why aspirin is not the best 
method of canning. For one 
thing,. the aspiiin gradually 
breaks down chemically into 
its constituent parts, one of 
which is salicylic acid, which 
can be toxic.
While th e ' amount from a 
single aspirin tablet isn’t lik- 
ely to be enough to cause any 
alarming consequences, how 
do we know that some people 
may hot use considerably more 
aspirin than that? We don’t.
For another reason, if the 
produce is not properly heated, 
enzyme changes can occur, af­
fecting color, flavor and aro­
ma. So aspirin is not a substi­
tute for heating—but when the 
canned goods are heated ade­
quately, then there is no par­
ticular reason for using toe 
aspirin.
Likewise, wc should ' never 
forget that the so-called“ raw 
pack” canned foods, when pre­
pared without adequate heat­
ing, carry the potential threat 
of botulism. While that may 
not be very common, botulism 
poisoning is a dreadful and 
deadly peril when it does oc­
cur.
For such reasons the U.S, 
Department of Agriculture 
Home and Garden Bulletin says 
categorically that aspirin is 
not recommended as a canning 
preservative.
I therefore retract my earlier 
remarks, and urge that people 
discontinue using aspirin for
that purpose. The risks may 
not warrant any great alarm, 
but as long as there can be 
some, we’re better off; playing 
safe, don’t  you tWnk? -
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Are toe 
lUD contraceptives easily in­
serted? How long can they be 
left in? Are there any side
effects?—Mrs. C.S.
The lUDs (or “loops” or
"spirals” ) have to be inserted 
by a physician but it is not a 
difficult procedure. In some
cases they can be left In indef­
initely, but should be checked 
at six-month , intervals by toe 
doctor to see that they remain 
in proper position and ,are not 
causing irritation. .
For some women, there are 
no side effects; others exper­
ience irritation and bleeding 
and have to stop- their use.
They can be expelled, or push­
ed out of position, without toe 
woman being aware of it.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: When­
ever I eat dried apricots with 
sulphur dioxide preservative, I 
always choke and find it hard 
to breathe for a while. Does 
this happen to everyone or 
just me? I am asthmatic.— 
G.T.' .
No, it doesn’t happen to 
everyone. Since you are asth­
matic, it is probable that you 
are oversensative to certain 
things (have some allergies), 
and this particular preservative 
may be one of them.
Dear Dr. Thostpson: I under­
stood that gout was a foot pro­
blem. Does it occur in elbows, 
knees, or other places?—E.K.
Yes, it can, because gout is 
not a foot problem. About 
three quarters of toe first 
painful attacks happen to af­
flict the big' toe, but the dis­
ease affects your whole system 
and can cause pain in any 
joint.
KELOWNA D A ILY  COTJBIEB, SAT*, AUG; 22. 1910 PAGE 11
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C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 Q 9 6 4
. . ^ .8  5'
+  Q J1085 
WEST EAST
A K 8 A 52
V A J64  4FQ73
^ K Q 6 3  ♦ lO O T S i^
4^K42 41,6 3
SOUTH 
4 A J 1 0  73 
VK109 2 
' ♦  A ■ .
+  A97
r  The bidding:
South West North East 
1 A 24, Pass
Opening' lead—king of dia­
monds. '■
They say nothing is certain 
except death and taxes, but 
toe aspiring bridge player 
would do well to add to these 
the certainty that every player 
is dealt 13 cards. The back­
bone of good card play, offen­
sive or defensive, rests on toe 
simple but often neglected 
foundation toat each player 
.starts with 13 cards.
Here is the type of situation 
that sometimes conies up. 
We.st leads a diamond again.st 
four spades. Declarer wins and 
plays toe ace and another
..OTTAWA (CPI -  Canadian 
businessmen liiue failed to lake 
advanlnRC of the e,sport oppor- 
tohilles in thc.Enropcnn Com- 
m(fii Market for manufactured 
p a n e ls ,  saya G. P. Mlntenko, 
the Canadian counsellor at Com- 
mbn Market headquarters In 
Brussels.
’Wrltlni: In the current Is.suc of 
■.he trade dei>artment’s miiga- 
xlpe, Foreign Trade. Mr, Mm- 
says Canadian exix>rtcrs 
hi»v«^oi kept paqo with other 
aUjipUci s of the siN-member Eu­
ropean Economic rommuntly, 
such as the United Stales.
reover, the Common Ma^ 
ket has Iwcome a big Importor 
of manufactured p r o d u c t s — 
what Canadian trade (tgurca 
call Incdlbla end products—but 
Canada's exports to the six 
countries continue to Ik* heavy 
on the side of raw malorlahi.
Mr. Mintenko notes Unit the 
Common M.-uket's real output, 
not countuiK inflation, rose In 
7,9 per rent last year and c.en 
with anii.infl.ition and oihci 
dampening factors tlpn year. It 
f .iould mcrc.sse by another 5 
per cent. Common Market itm 
jkmtU rose by 17 |H*r cent Inst 
year, and a linttlar increase Ji 
cxtH'cted this yc.iv 
’hie Ovminnii M.ii ki t's im- 
jMiis ludt year totalled $39,300 
I million, making u the largeM 
siluUjjKjmiwl market in the 
1 wOflWMora than M per cent of 
Its Imidirts ciime from the im 
|«uKii at couiiUics ol the flic
I Uoi Id. '■ I , '
Whilo the over-all Import fig 
tires ro.se 17 per Cent, imports of 
machinery and transportation 
criulpmciU grew 22 per eent, im­
ports of cliemical products were 
up 20 per cent, and Imports of 
other manufactured goorls rose 
28 |ier cent.
PAUTKH’ATION POOR
In eonlra.st to these figures 
for Common Market Imports as 
a whole, Canada's pnriicipation 
aa Mr. Mintenko puhs it, "has 
not been very striking," Cana 
dlan esiKM'ts to toe Common 
Market Inst year grew by less 
than 12 per cent.
In llie decade of the 1900s, 
Canada's exporla to the Com- 
mon Market grew at an average 
annual rate of 7.5 per cent. But 
Imports into Canada froip Bel- 
kium, France, West Germany, 
Italy, I.iixcinlwirt! and 'Il'ic 
Nelherlnnd.s grew at a yc'.iiTy 
I ale of 11,0 per cent, ‘
Canada 's  cxiwrls to the Com- 
M.nkci have been mumlv 
‘flaxseed, lumber, aluiuinmn, 
copper, nni inolvl>iirimin, pig 
,iron, ssbcdlo", m’r.ip non.^woiKl. 
I pulp and iron ore,
I “On toe other hand,” says
' Mr M'.nti'nko 'The mosl 4\'. 
namu clcim'u: in the 1 ' 1', ,i, • 
ly's inu’oi 1 pri ; i,, . t i,,,' 
of niiiniif.o tui I' 1 p . ,K,'ii'
' Canada's cxjiOii peiform- 
ance in this category in Ijai!)
c.im(' 1 I $Hii mU! i>'i, ,,.U\ in 
(Chi Ilf i,.,i toi.ii txjh.iis lo Ihf
h u ,'’ , ' ' '
spade, losing to the king. '
West tries to cash the queen 
of diamonds, but declarer ruffs. 
South, then enters dummy with 
a trump and tries a club fin­
esse which loses to toe king.
If West, seeing dummy’s 
long clubs, now gets nervous 
and impetuously leads the ace 
of hearts because he is afraid 
that South will discard his 
heart losers on the clubs, he 
hands declarer toe conti’act.
West may make this, play 
because he thinks that his only 
chance of defeating the con­
tract is to find East with the 
king of hearts, but this reason­
ing is unsound, to say the 
least. West should return a 
club instead. This play cannot 
possibly lose.
West has at his beck and 
call all the information he re­
quires to make the club return 
completely safe.. He knows that 
South started with precisely 
five spades and a diamond, 
leaving him with seven cards 
in hearts and club.s.
If South .has three clubs, he 
has four clubs, he must have 
must have four hearts; if he 
three hearts! if he has five 
clubs, he must have two hearts. 
In all these cases, South can­
not possibly escape whatever 
number of heart losers he may 
have.
West’s only correct procedure 
Is to stand pat and let nature 
take its course. The danger 
toat South’s heart losers will 
disappear Is more apparent 
than real.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Stars continue generous, so 
Sunday should be a most pleas­
ant day. Especially favored: 
Outdoor Interests, sports, trav- 
cl, entertainment of all types.
FOR THE BIRTiniAY
If tomorrow is your blrUiday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of Dec. 1, you will enter a 
4-month period highly propiti­
ous for both Job and money 
matters. Do make the most of 
these good Influences while 
they last since they will turn 
somewhat advorao on April 1, 
and .you will then have to wall 
a Utile while before adding to 
assct.i. Next good periods for 
advancing your occupational 
status Olid adding to your liank 
balance: June, July and Aug­
ust. Despite star-promlsed 
gains, do be conservallve In 
Octolier, November and early 
April, however, or you could 
offset them .'
Per.soiuU affairs will he gov­
erned by friendly lnfhienec.s for 
moat of the next 12 months, but 
Iry to ayoid frielion in domes- 
lie eirelcs during .(anunry and 
April, Tills you can iraslly do if 
,̂ ô l arc more tnelfiil tonn usual 
ill annoying situnllons. Most 
auspicious periods for romance; 
September, Noveml>or, .lanuary, 
May, laic June and late July; 
for travel and slimulnling so­
cial nctivltleH; 'Hie immIihI be­
tween now ami l.ne Novemhei', 
in late nfcembei, iiexl June 
I ii|ui or .)ulv,
A chilli lxiii) on ihii day will 
bo endowed wnli magnolir 
and oiiigning i>ei soiiality: eould 
' xueerrel m almost any aiea of 
the arlistie world, ,
I THE DAY Af’TER 
I TOMORROW
Keep in ( luM’ i.iui h wph de. 
\Hopiueni.x mound \nur pla. e 
(if l)û lnc;l.̂  on Monday, You 
I may have a rhsnee to iticnglh- 
'i-n iceiirily and add to Income 
I by laieful plliniung Ongimil 
lie,IS mil Ik* given ilo;,e at- 
I icnuon.
FOR THE DIRTimAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
year ahead. Both the material 
and personal aspects of your 
life will be governed by gen- 
orous Influences and. If you 
take advantage of every op^r- 
tunlty available, you should do 
exceptionally well. Most auspi­
cious periods for occupational 
and monetary Interests; The 
weeks betweeni Dep. 1 and Mar. 
31, next J[unc, July and August. 
Creative workers should exi>cr- 
Icnce a highly Inspiring — and 
proflinble—cycle between .Sept, 
15 and Jan, 15; also next June,
Travel and stimulating socia) 
activities will be in the stars 
between now and late Novein- 
her, ill late December, next 
June and'or July; Single? Ixiok 
for new romance or too happy 
oulrome of a current one in 
Septemlier, November, January, 
May, late June or late July.
A child iKirn on this day will 
be extremely eompeleiil in 
handling his affnlr.s and eould 
.succeed in either the business 
or erentive field.s,
V iy S E I ,  LAUNCHED
P 0 RT, COQUITLAM. B,C, 
CP> — 'I'lie most modern fish­
ing ve.ssci on the British Colirni- 
bin coast was launched here re­
cently lo the cadence of Indian 
chonting. The vessel Is the 41- 
foot nll-alumlnum one-man glll- 
iietler Catherine W, btillt at a 
eo*'l of S,5n,(K)0 for Moles Wil­
liams of Kilimni under ||ie fed­
eral govcriimcnl's Indian fiiihei- 
nu.n'x nsMsianee p r o g r a m ,  
which has (iiiBneed 120 piojecis 
111 n.C. In toe last year,
N0Nea7P0l2 
^THATl THs
SU-'i' . ■ 
FAlNiep!
1 THINK ve^CAKBt?
. yilWSBVP HAU: to pC A m * 
OR I  C1P WH6N I  
THUeATENePTD:




PARK-SVILLE. R,C. IGP) -  
txork has started on Ihe,rebuild- 
mg o) KaKleeif.1 iKxIgc, near 
this Vaiicoincr Island eommmi. 
ily which was destroyed by fire 
a year ago. The old lodge atorxl 
for 30 years and was one of iho 
largbvt big biiildincs in Can.'ula 
1,‘omiileiii'i'i III (he new lixlge.t' 
exi>ccted in June. '
•n«RES OMBTIUMU CERWtH-4 
L  OLD WHIPPLE CRAM.EY 
) A NEVERTO0KABEAT1HS
A I SITTING V O m * J
T_ — y
SIR?
MM, '<DU TAILED THAT SAWYER GllY TO A 
R00MIN6 HOUSE, COULD YOU FIND IT
MR. BUMSTEAoA  
WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
BUY A TICKET ON 
A RAFFLE FOR 
CENTS?
I  ONLY WAVE TWO 










V3U DON’T \  
LISTEN, AAR.̂  
BUfASTEAD
CM!.- .
T ALREADY TDLD^ 
YOU IT WAS A TICKET- 








' e /w pty
'KIUTSHELLS*'
“J
CaViE ON IN, MICKEY I 
•'ITTTZD
L A S T  T IM E  1 
S U P P B P  AND 
PBLU ON THAT 












A PRESENT FDff., 
TOE BOYB.
Mil IT EVEN ^  
AS HANDCOFFa.
A W  I  t r y
OOOOP3,'CA(?ELBS3 OF ME ! 
AND I SEEM TO HAVE. LOST 
KtVf
.DON'T ABK QUE0TION3 
I  JUST GET A FiLKf y
7
f f ! ',v > t 'I 'u ,
m
Vfi
V /H A T S :  G O IN G  
O N  O O W N S rA IR S  
71
J 5 0 U N D 5  LIK E  
E T T A  B R O U G H T  
IN  A  G A N G  TO  
R A ID  O U R  F R ID G E . ' '
• R E r r ' 5  F IL L IN G  
S T A T IO N /O P C K J  
a l l  N IG H T / /
T








QET5 HOAAE FROM WORKIf
T  -- CH '
m
•., '■ .. ■ I .' ' ■■■.■■'.,
FACE K KEtOWNA PAIL  ̂COTJBIEB, HAT̂  ATO. g , IITO
Clements C onstruction
Co. Ltd.
4. Hobson Road, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4934
O im m ercia l E lectric
Co. (Edmonton) Ltd.
1090 EUls Street, Kelowna 
Phone 7624)400 
“ live  Better Electrically”
Chateau tiom es Ltd.




• 483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 7624713
■ m i e n
Centennial Plumbing
High Quality Materials 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Efficient Service
PHONE 768-5334, GLENROSA ROAD. 
BOX 36, WESTSANK, BX.
C restview  Homes Ltd.
Box 567, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3737
D ew hurst Plumbing
Ltd.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123, Night Calls: 768-5433
Enns &  Q uiring
Constinctira Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S. 
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5573
Flor-Lay Services












Kennedy R d .— R.R. 5 
Phone 765-7076
For Satisfaction 
[Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
C hristian  Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter 
tile work. ,
1987 Green 8t  ̂ Phone 763-1016
"TRY US FIRST”
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Avc., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
"QUALITY HOMES AT LOW PRICES"
Peter W eninger
Construction Ltd,
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
Let Us Build You a Home You WIU 
Be . Proud to Own.
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS -  ORCHARDS 
532 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2846
' 1M a tt U lansky
Building Contractor 
1282 Kelglen Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W . Spies Construction
2473 Pandany Street — Phpna 762-8607 
Custom Homes and Conerda Forming
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
This Week Featuring. . .
— "•» — ■- - V -  ̂V V -.....  vwv r~ mw A -..AT
t'A; "’■'A '<
; ' v
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MIDVAUEY REALTY
Ltd.
Alan and Beth Patterson are the owners 
of Midvalley Realty Ltd. in Rutland; both 
hold Agents’ Licences and are Nominees for 
Midvalley Realty Ltd., and both have been 
actively engaged in real estate, for approxi­
mately 10 years in the Rutland-Kelowna 
areas. . '
Alan and Beth Patterson formed Mid. 
valley Realty Ltd. nearly seven years ago. 
They opened up their first office in the Patro 
building beside the Centennial Park in Rut- 
'lan d , ' ^
They liked Rutland because of its friendly atmosphere, and have always taken an active part in the community. Alan was 
president of the Rutland Chamber of Commerce for two years and is presently on the executive as Past President. Beth has 
also taken a keen interest in the Rutland Chamber of Commerce and served as president of the Rutland Lions Ladies, and is 
presently the Past President. Through their business, actively promoting Rutland in many ways, they feel that they have played 
a great part in helping the population to grow from around 4,000 to nearly 8,500 persons, with a proportionate increase in 
new businesses established. /
Midvallcy Realty has been closely associated with the building business through extensive land development in the Cen­
tral Okanagan and in the actual building of homes. They helped pioneer the first sewered CMHC lots in Hollywood Dell.
Midvallcy Realty moved to their new air-conditioned office on Black Mountain Road in June, 1969. It is located on the 
comer of Park and Black Mountain Roads, opposite the new Shell station.
Midvallcy Realty presently has a sales staff of six: Sam Pearson, sales manager; A1 Homing, Bill Haskett, Penny Callies, 
Ken Alpaugh and Stella Gunderson, as well as receptionists Mrs. Ethel Klicwcr and Mrs. Sharon Olding.
Alan and Beth Patterson and the staff of Midvalley Realty Ltd. look back over the past few years with pride as they note 
the many fine built-up subdivisions which they have helped to promote. They have endeaVorcdTlo^lVe the community a com­
plete service in sales, appraisals and mortgages. There is lio doubt in their niinds that there is a groat future ahead for the 




For the past 10 years I have been in the design and 
planning business in Winnipeg, Manitoba. Two-and-one-half 
years ago I moved to Kelowna and after working for a local 
leading contractor I have incorporated my own construction 
company, known ns Pauls’ Constniction Company.
■ ■ ■ 4 ■
/
Since that time Pauls’ Constniction has designed and biiUt many fine homes tliroiiglioiit the Valley. We arc proud to work 
and associate with the finest craftsmen and sub-contractors in the Okanagan Valley. Onr specialties arc personal home planning, 
and constniction and hnililing spccnlatory houses, and town houses. We arc members of the Okanagan Builders Land Develop­
ment organiration and will participate in the coming Parade of Homes sponsored by the Kclownn House Builders’ Association.
As a family man myself, I realize the importance of a good and convenient home design which is fit for imlividunl family 
tastes and needs, aiid nhove all being of sound constmetion.
The picture above Is, the nearly completed residence of Dr. and Mrs. Graham Tliorkclson of Okanagan Mission, and to the 
right the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fry of Poplar Point.
For further information aiid nssistance in your personalized planning of your home please call ns at 763-2269 or drop In at 
Thacker Drive near Rrldgeyicw Road, Lakeview llcighls.
.......... ■ _________________________________________ \ ■
Singbeil Construction
Ltd.
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phono 763-3273
\ ,  ̂ .
S cott's  BuiM ing Supplies F. &  K. Schrader
Notice to All Contractors and Renders:
, We would like to receive yom\^comments and inquiries In regard to our advertising 
and activities of our Assorintion. Please direct your correspondence to;
KELOWNA llOUiii: BUILDERS ASSOCIATION,
P.O. BOX 337, KEL03VNA, B.C.
l i i i i i l i i i i l , ' ' ' ” ® i i i
Central C ity  Homes
Ltd.
Riversido Avenue 
K ^ v ma, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle b ryw a ll Ltd.
R R . 2* Highway 97 N. Ph.; 765-7586 
“Everything in Insulation and Drywall” 
“ Residential and Oonunerdal”
No Job Too Big or Too Small












Boom 154, Stetson Village Motel 
' Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 









R.R. 1. Moubray Road. Kelowna 
Phqne 762-2259
A l's  Ironcra ft
Box 101, Rutland 




$71 Gaston Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3755
Aluminum and Wood Windows 




1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D. G. Pratt — District Manager
K. Kaminski
Construction Limited




R.R. 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7056
Lambert &  Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phones; 765-5982 or 762-4128
Are, You Building? Buying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — Then See
M idva lley Realty Ltd.
165 Black Mt. Road, Rutland 
Phone 705-5157
For Reliable Service in All Types ot 
, Real Estate contact
Roy Novak
lobnston Realty & Insurance ^
at 763-4304 or at “
632 Bernard Avenue ~  Phone 762-2840
Okanagan Builders
Mnd Development Ltd.
Residential, Commercial end Industrial 
Building Lots Available All Areas 
2019 Prfndosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
702-5202
Okanagan P rebu ilt
Homes Ltd. /
239 Bernard Avenue 
Phono 762-4969 
For Quality In Design 
and Workmanship. ^
Orsi &  Sons
Plastering uid}
(Serving the area since 1914) 
Plastering. Stuccoing, One Coat Plastering 
572 Glehwood Avenue — Phone 76^2464
Okanagan Roofing
A Insulation Ltd.
Tar A Gravel Roofing Our Specialty 
Bonded Applicators 
Box 1000, Rutland. Phono 765 7733
Owned and Onciated by Okanagan Bulldera 
Land Devetopment Ud. 
LUMBER smd BUILDING MATERIACn 
2ft$ Pandosy Street. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone im 223
CsHudmcfloa




i-lRO Lcasidc Avenue 
■ Phone 762-3.599
K O N  p R o n i j c r s
A S T  I t d .
.SKPTIC TANK, STEPS, 
.SIDEWALK SLABS 
Hwy MM , 765-59I8
Prehofer Construction Paul Construction Ltd.
Ud.
2070 Wilkinson Street 762-0718
\
For qusli ly In design and workmanshin
DESIONER A BUILDER 
OF FINE HOMES 
R.R. No. I, 'lliacker Drive, WestbaiSt. 
Phone 763-2260
{
